
October 17, iogaPaie-IO
Perry .Leo öTMncbn, Go., "toCharlotte Keeler. Mrs. H. P, Driver. Mrs. 

Cruse Dnrnes and Mrs. G. S. Derry.
T he. Social Club proposes to hold regu

lar meetings at the Sanford House, tem
porarily, although a club house will be 
arranger! for at an early date, in which

nus women's clubs awaken and begin to 
take oh a spirit gf rejuvinntlon. The Pa
rents' Club will soon hold its* first meeting 
Of the new year, and the ncvjly organized 
Social Club will speedily get down tabus!-

, -----
church as pastor. Mr. Lee Is rccon 
very, highly, find It Is the hope of 
pie here.that he will accept the i

Where Devout of the Celery 
City Worship Tomorrow.

Items of Interest Concerning 
Society People.

Holy Cross episcopal
Rêv. B. F. Brown, recti 
e, II; evening trtvlee. 
m.; B. F. Wnltner. Si

ness and odd much to Celrry City social
social features will take place dur-life, while the various dnnrfnft and card many

ing the season. The Social Club should 
prove a success, and will do much toward 
advancing Sanford ns n social center.

mectiaj. « 4jclubs are already on the qui vivo.
••♦•The Wednesday Club; which is the oldest 
of the women's clubs in this city, and 
which is renowned for its Intellectuality 
and the seriousness of its discussions nnd 
deliberations, has formulated a most in
teresting programme for the twenty-six

RESUME O f A IL CHURCH EVENTSP O I N T S  P U R E L Y  P ER S O N A L Bishop Gray preached last S 
the morning service and gave a 
discourse upon “The Advent, i 
coming of Christ.'*

The regulnr services will be 
morrow.

Haw Celery City Vanity Fair While 
Away the Golden Hours—  

Social Gossip.

Of Interest to Those Religiously In 
* dined— Subjects of Discourses

for the Sabbath,
BEST HOTEL SERVICE IN FLORIDA

Traveling Salesman Speaks Highly of n »  F ..« « .  ®e «s* ci
R«qM«i*a Id b<i*f orsessions to be held this season*. The first 

assembly will be held on the second Wed: 
tiesdny in Novcmbcri which is the lltli. 
Then the president will make an Inaugural 
address and the members will relntc Inci
dents of Summer's Outing. The principal 
number will be a paper by Mrs. George L. 
Marls on the ‘.‘Accession' and Reign of 
Georgo III." Throughout tho season the 
club will discuss English history "From the

No Sympathy^eekprs
course I know that I nm poor,” 
said a very popular, although nn 
Impecunious society woman,“buti 

somehow or other. I cannot feci poor."
"That Is the reason you are such a suc

cess." commentctriicr friend. "Mrs. Mul
timillions said the other day that you were 
the only woman she knew who did not 
bore her with your troubles, and that Was 
the rcasbn she liked you so mudi."

Those who are not well oil, ns n rule, 
make their straightened circumstances too 
obvious, and people who Jm c.lost money

Sanford (loupe
A well known traveling salesman who 

lives in Jacksonville nnd makes a tour of 
the state from Jacksonville to Miami, was 
in the city one day this week and re
marked to one of our merchants that “the 
Sanford House was the only hotel on his 
route that deserved the name of a hotel."

This is certainly a strong recommenda
tion for Sanford's famous hostelry, and

ItiquiifQ to biih|  wi ---  « *_—*rm_  l
otKor Church N«wi lo iHu offic# nol Ultf lh*H

*,' " ” on' rirst Methodist
R*v D. B. Sweat, ps»tofi church, corner Park 

avenue and FUih street; parsonage, comer Mag
nolia avrnue and Seventh street; Pnoo* *34, Sunday morning service at 11; evening service, 
7:30; Sunday school, 8:45 a. mj Jno. K. Mel- 
tlnger, Supt. Epworth League; 4:00 Sunday even-

Congregatlonal 
Rev. R. R. Kendall, 

service, 11; evening servi 
Wednaeday, 7;30-. _ ß Ä f Ä  T ’n'a*

> p. m.; Hahhath { lu ''"4
Superliitendrnt. *1 * 1,1
will preach morning and

cr services ns usual, am

Strangers and visitors WlU find a cor-
Presbyteriandial welcome to nil the se rv es . "Cornu 

thou with us nnd we will do tbeo good." 
Preaching morning nnd evening by the 
pastor.

Superintendent Mettingcr Is nt home 
again nnd would be glad to greet the en-

Rev. J. F. McKInnlnn, pastor; morn li igservk», 7:30; Sahhaili v |" 
Mcljnilln, Supt.: prayer :3U p. m.

j  ne», j .  r
It; evenln; 
m.; Henry 
nrsdsy, 7:1

The pastor will preach nt ihn 
and evening services, 
invited.

; Vril>v.------ 1, !J,3ii *
Prayer Hireling Hrj.

morning 
All are cordially
«

‘ t—* *.7 * W***. v- * iß
lie

Hev, II, Fox, Lector; irrv lce t -evri-v i .• 
fourth Sunday; early m att. 7 a tn nin%% «„Ji 4m* 
moo. 10 . .  m.; Sunday school. 8 B,‘ m Ä

accession of George HI. 17G0, demonstrates that the excellent cuisine 
and (lccommodntions furnished under the 
able management of Harry P. Driver are 
being appreciated.
’ It Is a wv4> kn*r.x*»J*ci- 
salesmen ore-well able judge the merlu
of n hotel, ami their opinion is priced 
highly by the proprictorsof first-classhos-

The Wednesday Club was established in 
lHt)4, nnd Its present officers are; Mrs. 
Luclcn K. Phllijw, president; Mrs. Geo. JL

iilxitij. vice-ptcsldent; Mrs. A. M. Thrasher, 
.h i l f i f t i r ^ ^ - ip M ^ - W r s .  B. V, Whit

tier. jr., secretary and treasurer.
r w  t i f  - m

young people urged to attend.
Monday afternoon at 3:30 the Woman's 

Home Missionary Society Will be enter
tained by Mrs. II. H. Hill, nt her home on 
Third street.

take a. back scat, nnd of course' arc not 
urged to conic forward, but if they bad re- 

' \  mained In the front no one would have
questioned their right to tie there. It is 
not necessary to spend much or etlter- 

: : tain In ordc_rjq  .maintain it .wailiutLonct
you have attained It. All you have to do 
Is to be agreeable, nnd'not let society see 
thni you arc worried. Society Is good- 
natured if you do not exact sympathy, 
and is disposed to be friendly to its mem
bers who have suffered reverses if they 
are plucky and cheerful about it, nnd con
tinue to go about.

u Of course, if • people ore . morbid and
. avoid their former associates, the latter 

'V cannot be expected to hunt them but
-  11 theylii&h their frtfiniTfl-ir is, b ’ nim?

telrics.
The Sanford House Is not n winter hotel, 

although cs|>ceiul efforts are made to at- 
tract the tourists to make it their head
quarters. Mr. Driver has made it a year- 
round hotel and the good service is kept up 
to the standard at all times, thus insuring 
tjic traveling public real bote) accommo
dations all tho year. The Sunforil House 
tills year will have the largest tourist trade 
in the history of the city, and already Mr. 
Driver has booked a number of tourists for 
the senson. The location of the hotel Is 
ideal, situntod as it is upon the very shore 
TTf talnrMonrocrnilirbfferiiig-  the~lburi8t

Change of Management 
It will be of interest 10 the i*-The president, Mrs. Mettln

ger, will preside. Sanford to learn that Com

A. first Friday, 3 p.
m.; Y. M. & last Friday. 1 p .m .

The Woman’s ftlisaionnry Socioty of the 
{¡jurist church will hold its annual "en
listment meeting" next Monday nt 3:30 
o'clock nt the home of Mrs. M. M. Stew
art. A sketch of the society since its or
ganization will tie given; its alma-for the 
coming year, ntid TltsO I’ciHin nf~dcteRnrff 
to annual meeting nt Winter Garden, at 
this time. All, whether members or not. 
are cordially urged la attend.

Rev. J. E. McIntosh of Port Tampa,

t.d. Ilrorr,Rddle Rumiminrri<* Knimlng»r. 
toy Camilher».;

— ■— =t
llrrWrr;
KrnTiStW, nnd sportsmen the greatest opportunity of 

their life to enjoy In the fullest sense lEcIr 
inclination to hunt,, fish and race their 
motor lion is.

Ji-fT Cntrutlii-rs.iltaoelio Amick,
cases out of ton.-more the fault of the 
jieople themselves than of-,their former Ladle
'associates. Vanity Fnlt hns no time to | °The ladles of Sanford, recognizing the 
look after those who full by "the wpyslde. • need of more social features to while away

« h fn tiS : the;goldo h iwwifg-rinrtinr the im nj nin r i n i ¿ « r a p i r e t e
rbusm esrof the h—KH» ostrnciscs hercitTzeris simply because 

tlvcy arc poor. It is the concomitants of 
poverty that she objects to—the shabhi- 
ncss, the law spiriis. and, above all, the 
pride which opes humility, which is more

Buy your houBc number» of ,\. r. nit) 
at 4 cents each,

ter season, formed a permanent organiza
tion nt -the Sanford House yesterday, 
with twenty-five charter members present. 

Tho following ollicer» were elected:

The grocery busi moriimg niulnight. Good “congregations 
attended the services, nnd all were pleased 
with the Miniums deliver«*! by the visiting

Speer will be carried on under the name 
of the,"Speer Grocery, nnd Mrs-J, E- Speer 
will manage the business ns soup ns she 
is sultlcienily recovered UTTlo so. Mr. F. 
C. Graves will have charge _of the stare, 
anil all the old customers, nnd new, nre 
invi ted to call nnd be assured uf courteous 
treatment nnd-antisfnctnry srrvirc” thni 
formerly characterized this store.

Any child ran pui*tln-m 
up or Stevens & Woodruff will place them 
for eight cents, making yuur iotal oim zu

minister.
Mrs. Forest Lake, president; Mrs. H. F. 

Wliitner, vice-president; Mrs. Samucl-Pu- 
lestnn. secretary; Mrs. John Dickens, treas
urer

The followini^boaid of nvamigprft were 
elected: Mrs. DoForrest, rlinirmna; Miss

At the close of the morning service a 
meeting of the members of the church was 
held. Prof. N. J. Perkins was elected 
moderator, and Mr. H. E. Tolar, the church 

TlCfKrWna In hii~ place. On motion.- a 
unanimous call was extended to Rev. J.

boring limn anything else. A dele, cents.
e Cull at Sanford's lending Fui lullin'Inure
for Furniture, stoves, ranges, rugs, ngiumt,__J
(Halles, etc. Sanfunl F u rn itu re  ( b .  J U. 
Davison, manager.

The Club Season at Hand
_.WitlUiic.Tieur.apprv;idruf. the vjiutcr
months, nnd the long evenings, the vnri-

is the basis o£ all wealth -Land hunger has caused bloody wars and the 

million immigrants annually to
•*

crowded!—Europe 'shores /from over

l.Sv..^: 1,1 t h e  S a n f o r d  D i s t r i c t —s u - b - i r r i g a t e t

watered by everlasting artesian wells

iow, before the mighty host of land-hungry peopl

tnd—town lots, suburban lots and farm lots------::-—

ots of Lots on Lots of Easy Payments

SAN FO R D , FLO R ID A
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NEWS Of THE WORLD A NEW PICTURE OF THE SANFORD HIGH SCHOOL SHOWING THE ANNEX ALL AROUND FLORIDA
Hems of Interest Gleaned From 

Various Sources

h ap pen in g s  d u r in g  t h e  w e e k

Here the Reader* Will find a Brief | 
Historical Sprint Flowing 

Tor Hurried Reader*
Tbe U. S. battleship Maine, tho advance I

"inJKle

THE NEW R A ILR O A D
First Shovel of Dirt Thrown 

Last Monday Morning

I I  OPENS UP A RICH SECTION

. S. battleship Mninc, uio auvnnee

he drrvH In * Pbfts- f -r
mouth. N. H., harlwr Oct 10, and the Al- 

-  »barns. the second of the fleot, anchoml I 
In New York harbor. Both vessels were 
received with much enthusiasm. The 
course covered was about 35,000 miles, |

~Ind the trip'wds made In 308 days.
As the result of n fight between o won

dering band* of Flathead Indians and Wor
den Peyton and his deputies, near Hol
land's Prairie, Montano, Oct 18. tbe war
den ami four Indians nre dead.

During b violent snowstorm in Colorado 
Saturday and Sunday six persona lost 
their lives.

Pinal funeral services over the remains 
> lata Piab-p H—wy-C^Pottee -e f-ti 

T ^ p o l  cliurdCwcTcnrcM In New" York 
TjclTaO. The services were the moat Im
pressive pver held in this country, and 
were participated in by churchmen from 
various sections of New York nnd the 

nt inr^ :- Tlrg faodrwn!
• CTypTof tte" Catfie^ral of ~5t. John 

tbe Divine now iieintl built on Morningside 
Heights. Tlio tomb ia In the dmnoel be
tween the communion rail and face of the 
aluui ami ia (he lirst one in tbe magnifi- 
cent edifice. It will be marked by n mar
ble tablet.

awery. New York** famous-time-1 
oughforc, is to be redeemed by tbe new 
Christian psychology, tbe new healing sys- 

• it in known ns tbe Emmanuel movement.
Purest (ires liave been ruging. aguiu the 

past week in Pisque Isle and Alpena coun
ties,. Michigan. Vast amount of property 
damage is reported, running into tbe mill
ions it is feared hundreds of |ieople have 
fyst their lives. ¡s

la the presence of some 200 sjiectntors 
in Ikanchbrouk Pork. Newark, N. J., Oct.
19. Justice II. 1). Howell committed suicide 
by stabling himself in tbe bend.

The 150th nnnlvcrsary of the birth of 
Noah Webster was celebrated at New Ha
ven, Qinneetieui. OcClG. __-  -j— -----  place, but this week the reality was

,°,V' ,c °f Oklahoina hns brought | forue(j UjW|j the people when tile yirk  of
grading actually began. All day Monday 
and Tuesday large parties drove out or 

, At Washington, Oct. 10, under direct l walked out to view tills moat important 
oedm uf the Pope, Rl Kev. Laurenus Ve- smrt In Sanford's murch of progress, 
resof Mexico/wna consecrated a bishop. The right of way starts from tho eon* 
it was one of the few instances of n Jesuit 1 »eftion of the Oveido brnnchfff  tile A C 
Wag made n bishop In Uie Catholic church. L.. near Park avenue, and crosses Snn- 

P.11. Morrissey of Cleveland, grand mas-1 ford avenue near Hie Close place, taking 
V« of the brotherhood of Railway Trnln- a southeast course tlmaigli the celery 
■*“. has been elected president of the delta and tbe richest farming country in 
American Railway Employes' and Invest- the'On tire south.
an'Association. I ; Men und teums a reas  busy ns bees

Chicago had a million dollar fire on the breaking tbe ground and filling in. nnd 
I6lh iast.. which destroyed tbe-Interna- preceded by an efficient corsw of en 
tloonl Salt go » docks, the office of the El- 8inecr* under the supervision of Chief 
tin, Joliet & Eastern railway and fifty I Engineer Ginn, the work is being ruslied 
Ifelglit ears. * through, the conumny exnectjptf »■> hove.

ffandest and most spontaneous re- 
aaption ever uccoritod by ope nation tp I 
*t»lber wus (hut bunded to the American |
■ton of War vessels IA Japan

nilrul in con
Vat says ho never saw or heard of any- 

u4hiag Uke i t  The enthusiasm is uubound-

m

‘" - • 'T 'V t ' f ■f t
Jr,

-T&i rt. C
ife-Tr*')*

* *

The General News of "The Land 
of Flowers" •'

CULLER EROM THE STATE PRESS

l in -

SANFORD is rapidly growing n reputation ns an educational center nnd the enrollment thin yenr of over -100 pupils ns 
ngainst last years enrollment of ¿05 shows the remarkable growth of Sanford nod tin  confidence placed in the school by
the people living in the Celery .Delta. Much of the success of the Sanford High School in due to the nble management of 

the School Hoard ond the clficient work of Prof. N, J.. Perkins and his able gflsistmn« Ttm mut nf .itw» High-̂ Scj iin{E"ti(PO tiT V'
t________ _____ ________________  jlm s ciaimaui. MrarcofatatWTtlfrYstnäal appropri o (Ihn fur these institutions.
tiUîiTTlë’îîanHini HiglfTïchool is keeping pace witli tlie growth of tlie city and is going fame throughout the Stute us a temple 

of learning Becond to itone.

An Epitome or the Week*» Most 
portent Happenings In the 

__State's Domain.
' *On'iTii' TFcoFf thirlffrfltice sfioiiTd be the ’ 
foundation of law, Judge Gordon of tlie 
rtWnfmrtYWtrff hPRtYrsfafrtnigffaodhty fast 
week set aside n Jury’s verdict of guilty 
anil discharged tbe prisoners— Robert Mc- 
Nnmee nnd Emilio Gnicia—charged witli 
nggrnvnted assault on the editor of a Cu- 
bnn paper in Tnmpn. Tlie editor lias left 
the country.

Ocala Banner: It is claimed that tho 
green fruit from Florida is demoralizing 
prices, and is for nil the world like "killing 
the goose thnt lnys the golden egg." It 
does look like something ought to tie done 
to prevent it.

Hon. D. E. Mel.in. commissioner of 
agriculture, was in Ocala, having arrived 
-Krtdtty fttiftr Xlficnun_coUiHy,’~wIFcre lie 
has lieen looking over the state convict 
camps of Dutton & Go. He la well 
pleased with the manner lit which the 
convicts are being handled by tbe various 
lessees over tlie state nt present. Ha 

LiirteMdcd^mnfcfaTĝ 'tr iq
urgent

The New Road Offers Great Promise 
To Growers und Sanford Peo

ple Generally
Monday and*- Tuesday of tbs week 

marked an e|>ocIi in tlie history of Sun* 
ford, for on those day4 tbe real work on 
tbe Sanford & Everglades Rnilrond wus 
commenced. For many weeks past tlie 
papers have been full of notes about tills 
new road nnd the survey Work taking

»ult fur libel against W. R. lleurst. laying 
, r  damages ni $1100,000.

with the river transportation, nnd there 
are rumors to the effect that a new linn 
of boats may be put on to take core of 
tlie freight and passenger service between 
Sanford and Jacksonville, thus transport
ing both from northern points direct to 
tbe celery delta.

Messrs. Chase. Whitner. Rossiter, Con
nolly nnd Forster deserve a vote of thanks 
from tlie people of this section for this 
great enterprise, and everyone on tlie 
line of raiiroud should help out the pro
ject In every way possible.

Several views were taken of the men 
at work upon the new road und tin* San
ford & Everglades will ndd one more link 
in the enterprise of the Celery City.

A. P. Connelly is general manager of tlie 
new rnilrond, nnd having years of exjx*ri 
dice in the railroad line, cah lie expected 
to push tlie work of the road through to 
completion.

A WEEK Of AMUSEMENTS

Hie first live miles ready for cars the first 
day of February.

Leaving outside the great benefits to 
fie derived by tbe celery growers nnd the 

Th*»n...t ii tll*B weeM  people of Sanford, this new road, after
r. n command of the visiting | |oavhqjv tlie celery delta, will traverse

some of the richest timber tracts In Flor-
td mnjit.j -u , 7-------------------- | Ida, and the right of way Jo the southern
vtWii* i|C i*SStS mU* ,lie Tishurs are en(j 0f pioridi will do much toward open- 
^ uu t te country uffonls. lag up tills vust region which for years

. The cornerstone fora ¿2,000,000Cath- has laid Idle, only owkiting the advent of 
*<• cathedral was |ald in St Uda I tlie steel rails to awaken' It Into life and

. ,-i - "  I civilization.
An unsuccessful attempt to assassinate Ai,ef tbe conlIUctio,) o / .

Fielding of the Chlctifto CaUiolic Imilc5 through the wilery della, Uie San- 
’**' r  '  “ ford Traction Co., which has already ob

tained a charter from the city, will con
nect with the railroad and build a trac
tion road Uirough the streets of Sanford, 
llius giving the people within a radius of 
five miles on each side of the 'city a 
chance to market their crops and ship
direct from Utelr farms. _it_____ ____ ,,

It will also prove a great boon to own
ers of suburban property, as they ca if  re
side some distance from tlie business 
center and still transact business In tlie 
city proper.

In fact, there Is no end to the possibili
ties or great benefits to be derived from 
the Sanford Cc Everglades Railroad and 
the Sanford Traction Co., end' only the 
future can unfold Sanford of after years. 

The traction company will co-operate

Corpus a iri^ i. Two shots were 
MtUef «“king effect. The shooting 

«’“«ogaervice Sunday. 
TJPtmiaghnniiifo have a 17-st

-temper.
17-story sky-

Nebriika military academy, near Lln- 
“• was burned Oct 17: Loss 3100,000; "^^yejlzo.oog, _ _ _ ; _

R- Z. Taylor and Capt Q. Rankin. 
J ^ to n t  attorneys of- Benton, Tenn.. 
LL7-Uken from S ard 's  tiotel. at Walnut 
Z j r  ' lho n,<fc*po f 0«  19. by 
found »,***". ^ exl Rankln's^hody was ̂WOod§; T̂ *°r ha»

I  lb, hai ^ered  »10.000 _-  ««• capture and conviction of the

A. C. L. SURGEONS MEET HERE

The Brcloii-Kunkcl Company Hold the 
Local Boards

The first week of.the season a-tuigtig«»- 
mt'iit of the Bretun-Runkel Company at 
the Sanford Ojx-rn House o|ipiicd must 
auspiciously, full houses greeting the ex
cellent companx each night.

The show is all that has been claimed 
fur it. and everyone speaks in tlie highest 
terms of tlie dramatic ability of the com- 
puny, as well as of die excellence of the. 
moving pictures and electrical effects 
which have been made imssiblchy the rc-
cent insinuation of un electrical niant. ~~ it»-nyiui»m-fpulM»T—in [nollmtil« rt-unlmi~'^tin<l~

Till1 pregratil is i huiiged each night, and 
either a drama or comedy Is given, inter
spersed witli tlie latest moving pictures, 
illustrated songs, and polite vaudeville.

Tlie lilieral patronage accorded the Hrit- 
on-Kuukc! Company this week insures 
success for the season hence they will re
main in Sanford during the entire season.

Will Advertise Sanford -
A meeting of representative citizens 

nnd member^-of Uie Sanford Board of 
Trade was held in the oftlce of J. N.Wliit- 
ner on Thursday night and matters of in
terest were discussed regarding ' Uie ad 
vuntages of Sanford.

It was decided to have an office in Jack
sonville during the winter season with u 
competent man In charge, and he will be 
supplied with good lileruture descriptive 
of Sanford and also a generous supply of 
fruits and vegetables fresh from Sanford 
every duy. There is no doubt but what 
this oftkle in Jnckson Wilejnil be the mentis 
of attracting more people to Sanford Uiun 
any other movement could possibly do. 
Our people are awake to Uio fact i|iat ad
vertising |iays. und Sanfurd will gain more 
publicity Uiis year than evfcr before.

About One Hundred Came Up Tlie Str 
Johns River

Tlie fourth annual meeting of tlie Asso
ciation of Surgeons of tlie Atlantic Gmst 
l.lue Railroad Company convened In.Jack
sonville, Tuesday morning. There were 
about one hundred of Uie members pres
ent from iMiints throughout tlie great rnll- 
mnd system.

Tile first session was held in Uie Board 
of Trade building in Jacksonville nt 10 
»'clock in tlie forenoon, and 3:30 ill the 
afternoon tlie association boarded tlie Clyde 
Une steamer City of Jacksonville for a 
(rip up tbe St. Johns river to Sanford, ar
riving here at 10o'clock Wednesday morn
ing. Tlie wives nnd daughters of many 
of themembers made tlie trip also. During 
the trip u session uf the association was 
held at which Uie following progrunt was 
given: ¥

Surgical indications for the operation of 
Gastro enterostomy, Dr. John E. Boyd, 
Jacksonville, Fin.; TheIreatinciilufcertuin 
fractures, and results. Dr. S. T. Carswell, 
Gitrtt; Fin.; Solution hydrogen dioxide. Dr. 
E. Hlackahcnr, High Springs. Fla.; The rail
road trespasser. Dr. Luden Lüften, Empo
ria, Vti.; A simple system of draining the 
guli-tructs. Dr. E. Dickinson, Wilson, N.C.; 
papers (titles 'not announced; re|xirts of 
cases.

Tills gathering of surgeons of this p o p 
lar railroad-system imnnntly ll'b  source of 
pleasure to the members of tlie -ussocia 
lion, und each year surgeons from nil over

‘l^uirLof~ the state. Gut urgent business’ 
called him back to Tullalinssee.• ----- ------- 7

Attorney E.W. Davis'wiis recently sent 
bo* of gunvns by a friend and sent n 

negro boy to the depot for them. On tlie 
negro’s return to tlie house without them, 
Mr. Davis inquired why tie did not bring 
them. “ "Boss, dey ain't derc." Mr. Davis 
phoned and was informed tlint they were 
there. Tlie negro went again, but soon 
returned ami said, "Boss, dnr. is er box 
down dar fer yo\ but wliatevcr is in it is 
slio dead."—Tavares Hchild.

Jacksonville Times - Union: All the 
ncws|Hi|>eni of tbe country raising money 
for tlie lirynn nnd Kern campaign fund 
have lieen able to send In only about 
$ 1 0 0 .0 0 0  to the national campaign head
quarters. Tills is not nearly enough for 
the expenses of n country-wide cam
paign. Consequently, another urgent cull 
iub been scut out for funds. Tbe question 
is. "Shull the democracy allow this elec
tion to go by dcfauItT What maybe done 
Is shown “by Uie success of Uie two gen
tlemen nf Tampa who raised $250,1(1 a 
few days, canvassing only the business 
section of tlint city for the fund. They 
exiicct to secure much more money before 
they cease.

The citizens of Mount Dorn, together 
wjih some of-thooe of-the- aumrandtng" 
villages, met on the 14th Inst, and organ
ized a branch of the Florida Orange Grow
ers' Association, fur the purpose of assist
ing 111 (he distribution and marketing uf 
tho Florida orange crop.

Christina Kelly, tho 8-year-old duugh- 
ter of Mr. und Mrs. Joint Kelly, was shot 
nmi instantly killed nK-Ea^natldlna, Oeto-- 
ber !7Ui, by Bernard Cone, 14 years old, 
while tlie children were ut »lay nt tlie .

ami tliis year was qo exception to Uie rule. 
The trip up the rjver was an innovation und 
thoroughly enjoyed by nil.

While in this city they were guests of 
the Sanford House, and were driven abqut 
tlie city nnd through the celery deltn, leav
ing on the afternoon train for Jacksonville, 
Many of the membere expressed great 
pleasure ut viewing tlie famous celery 
fields, of which they had heard so much, 
and for uu inspection uf which thu trip 
Wus iu purt planned.

New Llne*of Steamers

ward
UtyW ie s .

Heating Stoves
AU kinds—wood, coal oil and gas. Have 

your old stove cleaned and put up now. 
Our men can do I t  Telephone No. 8 .

GtOj ll. F ckna(j > H akdw aue  C o.

__ _____ Tlie Sunford und Geneva Steamboat Co.
•iivass/ilfetK ^QBJfiHfclitttauizaUoti in shipping cir

cles, and the new company will operate u 
daily steamer between Sanford und Lake 
Harney. C. L  Pagonhurt i t  general man
ager of the new company und has recently 
added the new stcumer Alligator to tbe 
line. This will give the take Harney sec
tion an opiiortunlty to ship their fruits and^ 
vegetables. (Hill' will rneu ii another I ml us- 
try fur Sunford, making this Uie central 
sliipping point fur the lake region.

The new steamslyp jlne will make spe
cial provisions fur Carrying passengers, anil 
Uds beautiful trip lltrough the lake region 
should be quite populur among Uie tourists.

Ju s t Received .
The largest line of sporting goods ever 

received in Sunford—guns, rides, hunting 
clothing, etc. Horry J. Wilson.

Mr. John Eastman, wife nnd six chil
dren, traveling in a typical up-country 
wagon, passed through Woycross, Gu„ 
October 17tti. en route from West Virginia 
to take City. Fla., having been on Uie 
road since July 23. Mr. Eastman sold 
be wns making the change on account of 
his wife's liealUi, und that he would set
tle near take City. . ,

F. M. Brown, tlie hotel proprietor at 
Silver Springs, charged with robbing the 
postuldce ut that place, came into nolo-* 
riely October 17 by attempting to commit 
suicide. ~A' few days. ago Brown was ar
rested ami confessed to tlie chnrges of 
robbing tbe iwstuffice on two different 
occasions. He was brought before the 
United States commissioners and required 
to give bond for »1,300.

Jerry Crowley, a prominent young mer
chant of take City, committed suicide last 
Friday by taking laudanum. Brooding 
over the death t)f his wife Is supposed to 
have been Uie cause of Uie suicide.

The annual Confederate reunion of the 
old soldiers was held inTumpa oh the 21st 
and 22nd Inst. A large number were la 
attendance.

The postmaster at Jacksonville is asking, 
the Washington authorities for twenty ex
tra men to handle the extra wort during 
ilie coming winter. a.

The usual butchery of Armenians by the 
urks is reported Uila week. '

* - » n*___ -  ■ ■ . -



‘A Chlel I» Among Ye. Taking Notes, 
ond ro lth , He’ll Prent ’Em”—

So Says Soiintcrer.

A Zephyr refreshing orni cool,'
Came walling ihc Inccnac of »wert muscatel.

S ( » W  Ccmtpai^iMf to Tht lltrald.
A M onday M orning b re a m

I dreamed that I dwelt on an lile of cracked Ice.
In the mhlx of n Inkc of rhaiiipalgn, ‘

Where Mourned the mint Julep« In meadow« of green 
- Amid «hewer« of illhla rain.

I reclined on o divan of la |e r lieer foam 
With a iilllow of froth for my head,

While the »pray front a fountain of apnrkllnit dirt fix 
. Descended like dew on ni y lied

From far-away mnuniaini of crytlallne Ice.
iln  ‘ ‘

___t |  the h______ ■  .
That »parkled in many n pool.

My «ente« were toothed by the toft purling tong 
Of a brooklet of pooatc cafe.

Thin rippled along over the jvWiW  of »now.
To a river of absinthe frapiie.

Ttien, lulled hy thé muilc of tinkling glow 
From arhnrtime that danced on th t  deep.

I drealnlly tipped a high ball or two.
And languwAejVfori £rgM et?£ - ‘j  ■ftwVt

And Ihrn I awoke on a bed of rock»,
With a bolttcr a t hard a t a brick.

A wrench to my nerk, a rack In my head.
And a tloihach detestably tick.

tilth »and In my ayta and a  grit In my throat, - 
Where the la tte  of la it evening ttlll dung.

And fait a bath towel »luffed In tny mouth.
Which I afterward found wni my (ongoe.

And I groped for the thread of the evrnlng U-forc.
In a mystified maze of my brain.

Until a great light buret upon me al lait.
I'm  off the wagon again.

morningI—The obstructionist 
San funi will prosper.

ill
M i

? i •- i  V
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of sharpshooters. Whenonce he succeeds J g  I n d u C C l T l C I l t S
in getting himself invitetl to talk, oil Ha
des couldn't stop his oratory. In this way | 
he keejM in the eye of the public all the 
time. If he would go and swat It to his j 
victim! and let it go at that, no one would 
care, but he adds insult to injury by pro
testing his “modetty" to the press, ond 
Insisting on telling his tale of woe. You [ 
all have seen this man. for he lives in ev- { 
ery town. He is n native of Sanford.

She Knew
I had a dream lait night, ha laid. •

I dreamed that I proposed 
Ami that you answered "ye»' a t once.

And I may claim foreclosed.
Nuw, tell me, dear, think you that dream» 

By tnnlrnrle» m ungo!"
You had a nightmare, air, «he »aid.

And he dared not tell her "no."

4 Although the bascbnll craze has sub-1 
sided to a marked degree, I belieVe the 
following story, which I found In the Oc
tober issue of The Bohemian, to be timely 
and interesting. -Every fan knows Just [ 
how It Is:

"That gentleman who is to umpire 
the gnrnc today is lid old friend of 
mine,".snld the mild-mannered bnsc- 
bnU fan to his neighbor as tltey sat 
leaning forward In the grnndstnnd, 

IrengWPf
_ _______^  _ \  ■*aM*f*|
mnndr “play half.

“HeVone of the squares! and finest 
of men. Yes. sir, he's as nice a fel— 
Say, watch the -graceful attitude of 
our llrst battcrl He's got.his eye with. 
him today, too, for see how he letshli 
first tpul one go— What did the um
pire call thntf"

"A strike." replied Ids neighbor.
. "Now, what do you think of thotT" 
Ball went u mile wide of the piutel 
Well, umpires wilt mako mistakes.
I've seen—"

At this Juncture a crack rent the 
air and the ball lulled on n line to
ward the left field feuce.

The mild-mannered man was on liis

AT

D. L. THRASHER’S 
Furnishing 

Store

People’s Bank of Sanford
Capital $80,000.00

Conducts a General Banking Business, with Conservatism and 
Courtesy. Pays 4 Pt  Cant. Intrrrat, Compounded Quarterly, 
on.Savings Deposits, and # ' .

I ns  u r e s  D c r p o s l t s  A g a i n s t  L o s s

from any nnd all causes, 
its customers nothing

Tills additional prutectlou costs

Now Accounts Solicited

M. M. SMITH.
President

H. R. STEVENS.
Vice-President

C. S. DERRY,
Cashier

1 i ......... ..................................................................................................! U U U n m u

I >♦♦♦•>♦♦* * i.*****«.*».**.

ope Contracting Company
High-Grade Ilousc-Building a S pecialty ■ .V

DEALERS IN

Builders’ Supplies, Interlarchen ^and 
Alpha Cement, Acme Plaster \

4 In answer to anxious Inquirer, will say I feet In n Jiffy, _ 
UiaCcanalrtg-planta-do-not-have-to be lv  1 . ‘y *V *,hata_gvfrtl ftuii, -,»■» like

_____Mae»»Sanino*» t4 Nlw Vom«

essiOHtc 
Schloss Bofl*( (USmCI

gated to make-them grow;—Water is \ 
served for the stock.

- 4 No fountain is so small hut thnt heaven I 
inny he imaged in its Irosom. There is no ] 
ilewdroji that hangs upon the plant. 

rnhm hrnr bough: JmmriiwtrTgfld

the dickensl 
homer! Look at Chat cuss 
you! Go on: keep a-going! Don't
stop. Make it— What's tlintT"

"The umpire called it a foul I"
"A foulT He's ernzyl .Say, Mister 

Umpire, (Hit-on your glasses. A foull 
Good Gad, man, you’re the limit!
T lJH 01gi3?lU -3L , IttY.IOKOTIg^:
wlrefflrutiiiHrBl ■ Yiw’re rouenf

n L  Ratten!"________t_---------------
And in disgust the mild-mannered 

fun siutitled his derby hut down on 
tile scatauid sat on it. , .

and mnke It a 
go, will

iaturc world wlicn the rays of the sun fall 
Upon it. So there is no heort so scared by 
udvcrslty hut may be pulsated with Joy 
when the voiceof sweet sympathy is heard 
whispering words of consolation nnd hope.

------4  StHttSttcrshfiV^lhsrnt- iffusenf^Uicrc'
arc no bald-headed men in the asylums 
for the Insane. In the past, the excep
tions'hnve been rare and unimt>ortant. 

^ J h is  may well furnish food for serious and 
^Rarncst thougliL You arc seldom per

mitted to know thnt a woman is bald, nnd 
stntls^ca on tills |xiint »re tacking as . to 
tlie fenflile sex. The reason that so many 
men lire hnid-hended is now given thnt 
they wenr their hair nil the time, while 
many women hang theirs over thebnekof 
a chair when tliey retire.

4 There nre many clrildren In tills town 
who go to.the postofllcc perhaps six times 
n duy to inquire for mall. Of course, the 
ones who go oftenesi nre usually the ones] 
whose parents receive 0 pupcroncc-n week 
nnd a tetter ubout once a month. This is 
a'dccided nuisance to the postmaster, mid 
parents should not allow their children to 
do it. Often sevcrnl children from one 
family go Into the ollicc nnd inquire for 
tnnil within a few minutes of encli other. 

-The assistant postmnstcr one day noticed; 
a little boy who hnd Just inquired for mall 
meet Ills sister at the door and heard him 
say. "no use in gain’ In; I asked for our 
mail an* there wasn't anything for us.”

"O, I'm goln’ In. anyhow," replied the 
little girl cheerfully, and she did,

Parents should Imiircss the nonsense of 
• «hla tunning to the ixntoflke on theirchll- 
dron. If the children nrnovptMiisMl 
the mail, let one in each family be ap
pointed to the task, nnd let him ho In
structed as to what time he should go to

4 .Daniel Webster said "If we work upon 
marble it will perish. If wo work-upon 
brass time will efface it. if we renr tem
ples they will crumble into dust, but if we 
work on immortal minds, if we imbue 
them with principles, with the Just fear 
of God nnd lovt* of our fellow men, we en
grave on 'those tablets something which 
will brighten to nil eternity."

4 The girl who ullows a young man to I 
"pick hor up" ut the church door, after he 
lias hung around on the outside during 
tlie service, hasn't u very deep sense of 
propriety for her sex on whom, to u groat 
extent, society must depend for its present 
nnd future refinement. The Influence of] 
the young lady should he made to count 
for something at this very point.

IA complete line of Men’s Snappy, | 
Up-to-date Suits, in nil the 

lending Shndes nnd Pnttems

I From $15.00 lo $30.00

NÖW IN THE HOUSE: r ■— Pmiwr—Estimate  ̂mralTiill TniioiniflllDli felnllvetu.Rüiliiiug
Cheerfully Furnished

on[ Besides 
Ponts, Suits.

elegant line of Boys'| 
Especial ntt ent ion

Phono 69 Consult Us

"P färffo fpH nr^k . sñiTnrrírTF^

is called to our strong nnd corn- 
jiletc line of Men's Furnish
ings, Shoes and Hats 

pGive us n call. We can fit you from head | 
to foot anil we guarantee to, please. 

Yours for honest vulueff,**''■- -

L. t h r a sh e r !
DR. R. M. MASON

1 I

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
O F  S A N F O R D , F U A .

r. H. RAND, P r«» ld»n l 
f .  P . FO R ST E R , C ashU r

OEO. PERNALD, Vlea-Pr»¿. 
B. F. WHITNER, A»»t. C«»hl«r

Only National Bank in Orangp County 
Funds Protected by Burglary Insuranco

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent 
O R G AN IZED  1687

•-* DENTIST
Wclbom Block

. Ssnfotd, Florida
Phone IS

4 A local dealer in bicycle supplies re
ceiver! a letter from a Volusia county far
mer the oilier day inquiring the price of | 
“a good India rubber lire." The missive 
ended with a postscript: "How much do 
you charge for the dingus to stuff the wind 
into-the rubber with, nnd ~ where do' you 
sturtT"

4 The pleasure n th  perfect afternoon in I 
the park lust Sunday was marred by the 
wrangling of a number of boys who grew 
so noisy thut the band was forced to stop 
playing until the boys could he' hustled I 
from the proximity of the band stand.]

G E O . A  D c C O T T E S

ATTORNEY and COUNSELLOR at LAW 
Practice In State and Federal Courts 

Wclbom BJock Sanford. Fla |

A .J C . H A R T
SURVEYOR AND DRAUGHTSMAN!
- Lavating and Cmtt-Sectlanlng for Olilnagv 

„ a Stxclalty 
S A N F O R D , F L O R ID A

T H O M A S  E M M E T  W IL S O N  I
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR 

AT-LAW
Lato Stale AUorney Srvruth Judicial Clrrnli m |

n n

C O N T R A C T O R S  
an d  B U I L D E R S

Plans, Specifications and Estimates Furnished 

' on Applications

Repair Work Promptly Done.

the ofllce.
____ j*

‘if*-
l i  I *
¡failli

■Uf

Sold on easy tenu».

•9

4 That tired feeling, which distresses the 
natives to dreadfully in the full time, gen
tle Annie, is greatly nggrnvnted hy the 
insufferahle pomposity und assinlne as
surance of nil attorney—not u lawyer, hut
m, * * i  -P » " i f m M u t l .  M. Smith ha. I.OOt)
land breaking into peaceful assemblies I ¡Jnj

•V» nnd talking pt theia. He is cunning as a 
fox,' buFdevold of real ability. He has 

■ the gull of a Texn^stecr nnd tho braln of
u badger. He Insinuates himself Into into | Commlulonrre 
evyry public gathering that he can, and 
then he bores them to death wkti a ha
rangue that ‘Would inakb an Egyptian 
mummy burst Its cerements and wildly 
waving lu  fustian cry out for mercy. To 
add torture to tho insufferahle nuisance 
tlds brazen old blarney forces himself up
on the public jiress. He hounds the cdlt- 

’ ■“"urs nnd tlie rejiorters. camps on their trail 
and makes life a burden to them. He 
tells them that he has received an urgent 
request to deliver an oration before suph 
and, such a body. He protests his modes
ty, and explains that he is Inundated with 
overtures to speak "anywhere and every
where." He will pretend tliat lia doesn't 
know whether he will accept or no. You 

^couldn't keep him away With 0 regiment | «.3

lie ihuciila Club Ig needed hero or) 
stout hickory club leaned against the 

(reusers of these youthful scions of noble
families. The fkilice inform me that the A N D R E W  J O H N S O N
nexf time such a scene occurs (lie Iwys 
will be hustled off to the city hostile where 
Uicir parents can' have the pleasure of 
■paying a fine for the. release of these [ 
hopefuls. • - v* '

* Yours.forl'rogreasl
tn r . Saunterer.

KptMrnrtn. Sanfunl and Sylvan Lake

‘ ATTORNEY-AT LAW

Wact 1er* In Stale and Federal Couru

First Street . Ojiji. Postofiice j

H O LLY  .W ILLIA M S
M. G. T. Building Phon* 2i8 DEALER IN

of celery

- -  - NOTICE
WI IKK FAS. At a merlin« of the Board of County 
jcmniuloner» oi Orange County, Florida, held at 

the Court-hou»« on Tueaday, Ortobrr 6th, 1908, a 
certain qetltloo nap R f S Ui  «Ignad by Chaa.1; 

[Cloaeand other», reuuratlnf the Board ot County I 
Commiulonert to rttablUh a public drain or canal 
through land» located in lownahlpa IB and 20, 
range» 30 and 31. la »aid cuuniri.Uie «aid petition 
being »lined by * h a l repreaemed and purported tn 
be a majority of the property owner» ot the lend« 
through which »aid drain or canal v u  to be o il  

And whereai. under and by vlrtuaoi the law, ih, 
»aid lielitlon wa» laid over until the next regular 
inerting of the Board of Couaty CornmUaianara,

And whereat, the next regular filer (Ini of jh e  
flotmt nfWxmty Conuiiiiitbuefx ft 111 &  o n W  rfrit 
Monday, the eame le-lng the 2nd day of Novembar, 

Now. therefore, ell perton» Intrrratrd In lands In 
»aid town»hi|w and rangca of land* adjacent there-

21, which are linUe or like!/ to be affected by tuch 
rein u rranal. are nulilied that the M id County 

thnnuff 
»aid perl 
thy given 
t reason I

i ^ S i

Commla*loner» will, on the »aid 2nd day of Novrm 
tier; 1908. conilder the »aid petition: and all per- 

| »on» Interrtied are berehy given an opportunity to 
appear nnd preaent any reaton why ouch petition 
•hould or »hould not tn  granted,

And It U ordered that (hta notice be publlahed In 
The Sanfunl Herald, a newapapoi puUlahed in San
ford.

Done by order of the Board.
B k l KOB IN SUN,

By M. A. Howard, t). C.
. KOBIN Clerk/

îîîîî««îîî«îtftîi«mi| Florida 5 Western Meats 
|lp-to-Date I -MkafULL LINE OE GROCERIES

Restaurant
Phone V, Sanford Avenue

M cG l o n  B r o s ., Proprietors.

E v e r-y lliln g  N eal a n d  C le a n

and Cooked to Please the Palate 

' . of the Epicure

Corner First Street and Palmetto Avenue

m t à n m m t m u m m

ii E l C a p i t a n  de T a m p a

Five Cent Cigar 
On the Market

TOR SA LE AT

L. R. P h illip s ’ Drug. Store
.. ..................................................................................................................... ..

. -. Ca.



S H IP P E R S  O F

Florida Friiits and Vegetables
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S A N F O R D , F L O R ID A

SOCIAL WORLD
of Interest Concerning 
Society People.

reiNTS purely personal

Vanity Fair Whilew ctkry City
Iw iy  Hi* C ° ,d e o  » • u r * -

Social Goaalp.

THE dub Reason has scarcely started 
,h« winter, and bcceause the 

mind« of the women and glrla have 
„ ^  wloed on the weighty problem» 

¿ to  i ta  lighter conversation, have 
¡L  ^  rule. The other evening, for the 

of miking conversation. I P«- 
P  I beanl o hostess propound the 

^oo. "For a girl, which do you think
, more sdranuigeous,wealth of beauty!"
Without s moment’s hesitntlori iwo- 

Aj^oi the assembled ones answered.
■ W«lth." If It wn* conversation the 
taitMdesired she was almost completely 
ktouxL but being a girl of resources, 
ii  tfiro took the opposite s ld c .a r u l.^

newspaper business after the death of her 
husband. S. M. Baker, n well known news
paper man. Mrs. Baker numbers her 
friend» and acquaintances by the score, 
being of a cheerful nature and lovable 
disposition.

Mr. Overman. while n new resident of 
Sanford, Is very popular with eveyonc. 
Hu Is originally from Knlghtstown, ImlU 
ana, but has traveled extensively through
out the United States, and being an expe
rienced manager of tho laundry business, 
was called to Sanford to - take charge of 
the Celery City laundry, where he was en
gaged for several months, and during hiB 
residence met his fate and, like a sensible 
man. intends to engage in business in this 
city, and make Sanford his future home.

The Herald joins the many' friends of 
the couple in wishing them a life of hap
piness. • ' . v , - * -

In sliding down the cellar door of life, 
may they never strike the splinters or ad
versity.

W H ITE
S U I T S Have You a Farm ?

Ladies' S HI RT
WAISTS

When Laundered cor
rectly hnvc u soft flex
ibility and the dressy 
appearance

*.

G eo . H . F ern ald% u ' , ■

H A R D W A R E  C O .

...Can Furnish..

^  praclicnlly
• wiiniBWUS verdict , . 1  ■  ,

She stsrted, though, from the proposl- 
Um that popularity and .marriage ore the 
ainli »11 girls strive after nbove every- 
ihiaf risaTmid she does not believe that 
^„pia of men she knows, men about 
fttindo snd other places where site visits, 
own for money.

She brought her contention right home. 
U>o a »uutor conies to Sanford what 
jaa cares whether or not her father has 
plitau or whether he has thousands. If 

' gwii not sttrncUve. Let him be a blont- 
* «0 bond holder In tlie east, her invitations 

i more numerous in Sanford, If 
attraction» nqces*ary.4o

Wlllloma-Wrlght
A beautiful home wedding occurred in 

the western part of this county Wednes
d a y •«¥ TdiQwOdoek-wbca- Miss 
Vinnle EL-Williams became tb o ^ i i '- c f .  
Mr. -Jerome L. Wright. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. D. B. Sweat, pastor of

W E  K N O W  H O W

¡r - *-»v̂ ja»<urw
d C ; t I-

; a- - - ——  -------------- - *t

L h im ot Lhe_

the Sanford Methodist church. lh% beauti
ful rind service being used. The bride Is 
the daughter of Deputy Sheriff "WliiiuTns, 
living nenr Zellwood, and n sister of Mrs. 
Andrew Kelley, of Sanford. Tha groom 
is a prominent young celery man, living 
out on Celery Avenue, in the party going 
out to the wedding from Sanford were;

Mr. Wright. Mr. J. Williams, and 
Mr. and Mrs. J . Kelley. They went 
from here to Mt. Dora, driving from Uierc 
to the lovely home of Mr, Williams, stand
ing in n magnificent orange grove, just 

tke Ola. The bridal

The Celery City
L A U N D R Y

Fence to Fence It 
Lime to Sweeten It . », „ • ., -

Wells to Irrigate It 
Tile aacLSjewer "ni.n» f̂ nni

‘Tto Drain It;

mm
,vv l ’â S i -

.■'■■tâÊm

ï> -Ut- somé - glri-como-to -tumed-bëre W«<lnesdày^ morni«g.- 
Iswn who has carefully fixed over her
b t two winters'- ball dresses, trimmed 
ip her »t-hfsne-dlscnrdod hats, a giri who 
to  vivacity, good' looks, some parlor

P aren ts Club to  Meet
The Parents Club will meet at the school 

house Monday; Oct. 26, at 3 o’clock p. m. 
Dun It Brndstreet will never ftff interested III the welfare of the school

- »  ffW W t.-^T 'V e
vbm die is under consideration.

Whst'earthly difference does It mnko to 
■ man win is going to nsk a girl to go to
i dance, whfclher or not shu ImsjmmcyT 
Hi fellow Is going to tnkc someone to 
Ike opera liousc. how much is it going to

ihim if_lhe.tlirl’s ¿nihec_lmfl_ a bank, 
icraunt n mile' long! Would sucli give 
him any additional ftlcnsurcf Why should 
id Why should the matter of money eii 
let tus heudf < '

Then let the little microbe commence 
to wort. Let him commence TbTnok upon 
the poor os (be most attractive individual 
be’ bad ever seen, had ever dreamed of,

. You know what n fool n man Is when he
ii In love. Could you convince sucli a 
fellow that he should stop long enough to 
look ep,her father’s rating before propos 
l#|! Rubtijsh. lie would become indig
nant. would be insulted and would take 
lb« center of die stage with his declara
tion that he would rnthcr live in a cotinge 
with that particular girl than share a 
palace with the richest heiress in the 
world. .

Few men ihink of matrimony during 
dl hours. Mighty few ever dream of mar- 
fitnl any particular girl until It is too 
kte to see -uny other. What attracts 
tk«ti,lo the first girl! Not a fntlicr’s 

“Wfifyr«wely. Not.. by n good deal.
Some pleasant little trait, some appealing 
•msnpllshment Borne bit of magnetism. 
And (\jcr_ under tho spoil money and the 
lYscdcal things of life can go linng.

A girl with money can buy so many 
htodaomc -clothes, can travel, go where 

wants, get what she wants. Yes. but 
you ever see u girl with money who 

—7« 1-«h npprnt to men. who would iiot 
flsdly sacrifice all her wealth for an in
spired interest on die purt of some ut-
b»aiv* man.

-  ^ 8 real mercenary view is to be 
_  en dtia matter. one must remember 
“ul 0,1 ll* money in this world is not 
«»trolled by girls. A poor girl with po- 
*«u (harms can win a rich man. while ii 

giri with no charms ut all will prob- 
7 appeal, from a mercenary stand- 

psne to a poor fellow. There Is money 
“ “ to <***• but which is to bo the 

-J52£jlt*iw d
And, after the above.views had been

!!>e dfii^ - i io6,csa' diacui-lowed discussion, and the evening 
** saved as far us falk was concerned.

—A Oku:.

Baker Overman Nuptials
^beautiful liome of Mr. and Mrs. 
' J7*IU’ hist Sunday evening at 8:30 

'* “ ■ MnL s - M. Baker and J. H. Over- 
r  ° UI'lted in marriage by Rev. J.

the Presbyterian

The marriage was a great.surprisd to 
.i a,r Mends of the contracting par- 
% .at* have been kept busy lids 

««ivlng congratulations.
Ltidc *• well known. ~~7 ”  ”KU »uown 11

■nd sí i!*1'1'*1 here tora numt «v «  y«»™ 
Ü» mini i* 1»« <>n4̂ edla

Sanford, 
er of yean*

1 «ilUiaevy business. 
Mix baker

Far a  number of
was cin g a g e d in die

program lins tieen arranged as follows:  ̂
Instrumental music. Mrs.Thfasliel1
Address, - Prof. Perkins
Vocal Solo Mr. F. B. Woodcock
Address, Rev. J. F. McKinnon
Discussion by die inemtiers.

Resolutions of Respect
To tlie Worshipful Master mid Brethren of 

Snnford Lodge No. 62, P. & A. M , 
Rrcthreu: «
WitEHtAS. The fell destroyer, dentil, lias 

again entered the portals Of our lodge 
ami culled from among us our beloved 
brother, M. A. Speer.who died nt tils'home 
in Sanford. Fin., October 9th', 1908; and, 

Wiiekeas, He has passed on before; his 
life-work is done; his record  Is made up 
and we must ench inevitably in his turn 
follow iiim^ sooner or later to tbc great 
mysterious hereafter tnay it be our 
steady aim' and unfaltering puritose so 
to live and work as ‘•Sons of Light" as 
that dirough the riches of divine mercy 
Olid grace wo muy bo accounted worthy 
of admission into the Celestial Ixxlgc 
above. We might pause here and mor
alize; but at such times as this silencs^ls 
more ap|>ruprinte than wuril-palming, 
even though dint yvord-pninting should 
biend-our profoundest symiiathlua with 
our highest ideal of Masonic excellence, 
as tlinl.excellence has been illustrated in 
the quiet, modest life and character of 
our buncntf^l brother. Therefore, be it 

R esolved, 1st, That in tlie sleuth of our 
brother, N. A. Speer, Masonry has sus
tained the loss pf u zealous, intelligent 

master workmnu, whose

A NOIHL LNB'JSIRY
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Sanford Bakery

E S T IM A T E S  EU R N IS H ED  F O R  M A T E R IA L  OR W O R K -
C O M P L E T E D  .

r 4
¿ m a m e

B iV-j

.t F  if ir.1«,- I .- .

Th e o. J . Miller & B<m
Horne Made Bread, Like Mother 

Used to Bake House Furnishing. Good&
Cakes Filietl Promptly

GîmhIs deliveretl to miy parts of the 
City

. ^ S i t w e s ,  C ro c T T e ry  and G l a s s w a r e
L_ • Ï - ’

Walt Paper, Paints and Oils, White and New Home Sewing 
Machines, Edison Phonographs and Records, Wholesale 

Dealers in Gasolene and Kerosene

-H1* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * . k

Sanford Library
AND

Free Reading Room
ROOM 20

Upstairs, Pico Block

Open Tuesdays 4 to G p.m .
AND

Saturdays 4 to 9 p. in.

S t r a n i l e rs We l c o m e

Subscribe Now for tbc

Atlanta
Journal

diKipte - nu tr ir
virtuos wo wish

D A IL Y , S U N D A Y  & SEM I- 

----- ------- -W E E K L Y ------------
to-im itate, and whose 

memory we will ever cheriBh. "
Resolved. 2nd. That we tender to the 

wife atul little ones he leaves behind, ns 
well as reladves mid friends, our sincere 
sympathies, and for them we invoke that 
spiritual consolation which God alone can 
bestow, not forgetting that God oft times 
works through man in the ministrations 
of His mercies to man. ami humbly pray
ing Him that He count us wordiy to be 
used of Him lu Uie ministrations of Ilia 
mercies to the family of our brother. 

Resolved. 3rd, That in honor of our
usual

T h e  M a r k s  
R e a l  E s t a t e  A g e n c y

All the news from everywhere, gathered 
by tlie Associated Press, (the ac

knowledged best news service on 
eurlii), and a stuff of Spe

cial Correspondents in 
every town in tlie 

S O U T H

E S TA B L IS H E D  18G9

budgbrother this lodge wear the 
pf memory for thirty days.

Resolved, 4th, .That a memorial jiage 
in tlie minutes of this lodge lie suitably 
inscribed to tlie deceased brother, and 
that a copy of these resolutions be en
grossed and forwarded to die family; also 
a copy be furnished The Herald and 
Chronicle, our city papers, for publication.

C. R. Walxes,
G. W, Spences,

. H. R, Stevens,
( Committee.

1 year............................... - .............—  $7.00
6 m on ths.............................................  •'L00
3 months................     L75
1 m onth ................................   .60

' Delivered by carrier. Daily -__.
and Sunday 12c |*-r week.

* b  The Semi-Weeely Journal,
-------- one year, one dollar.-----------

Write fur premium offers in connection 
with the Semi-Weekly. Samples and 
agent's outfit free for asking. Subscribe 
yourself and then got your frU.-nds.lo sub
scribe. Liberal commission to agents.

Arc Oflcrinj* A n y anti A ll. Kinds of Florida Real E state 

as Low Prices and on as reasonable terms 

Can be Had Anyw here

at as

Office on Park Avenue, between First and Commercial Streets. Sanford. Florid«

W .

Lawn Mowers
Special prices to reduce stock. If you 

want a good mower at a low price, now is 
the Ume to buy. Also good stock of 
scythes, grass hooks and lawn rakes.

Harry J. Wilson.

W.LONG
"'DEAlJUnN ™”  ’

Frëtitâ Meats
AND

Groceries
When you .have an item of news coli

phone No. 148.

Agent for Vlrglnia-Carollna Fer
tilizers

-Do you realize The ngcessityTor a substantial 
foundation as a purt of that sidewalk which you 

' intend building? A nicely finished tbp lends 
beauty, but not stability. This is to be attained 
ojily when tlie same care is exercised in selection 
of materials for tlie foundation as for the top coat. "
With Uiis fact in inind, I am importing dean hard crushed 
stone, which when mixed with standard engineering specifica
tions, gives an absolutely dependable foundation.
If you want a walk in which you can take pride in the years 
to come, be sure that that foundation is right, This is one of 
the characteristics of my work. Let me figure- on such u 
walk for you. * V

) Sanford. FloridaO .S H IN H O L S E R

m
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SANFORD HERALD
Every Saturday Morning a t Sanford. Fla. 
K. J. II0U.Y, Mmissini Editor

MEETS ALL REQUIREMENTS
Each issue of Tiie Herald presents n 

varied menu of good things for the diges
tion of Its many readers, and few. if any. 
county papers publish som anytnteresring 

luhsortpltsn Price, $1.00 ■ Yssr jn Advance departments, devoted to die general good
Entered a t aeobnd-daM mall matter August 22nd. o f th e  peop le .
. I BOS, a t the IWofflc* at Sontonl. Florid 

under Art of March 3td. 1870.

GOOD WORK OF ORPHANS’ HOME

Office First Floor In the Blthofi Block, Flrtt Street 
__________ Trlrphone Wo. MS._________

BRING IN YOUR CONTRIBUTIONS
The editor of T h e  H erald hns been 

appointed hy the chairman of the Na
tional Finance Committee as a member 
of the Finance Committee for Ornnile 
county, mid while the time Is short* Ute 
need it apparent and every Hoot! demo. 

. erst It urged to- come-forward and sab- 
scribc to the cause of Democracy and the 
electloh of Bryan.

Ht local and editorial columns are crowd 
ed with timely and intercstlilg matter of 
particular interest to the home people 
while the advertising columns sparkle 
with the butl nest announcements of our 
enterprising merchants.

The budget of ••Curbstone Gleanings” 
is always interesting and "TheSaunterer' 
has' each week much to say In his own 
quaint way. He never contends that 
black is white, bitter is sweet, or that 
wrong is right, n n d h e ts  never “on 
fence, for if there is any “fence" in

STRIVING TOR A GREATER SANFORD
All eyes nrc turned to Sanford at the 

present lime for the reason that no other 
city in the United States is growing so 
rapidly, and at the present rate of in* 
crease the population of Sanford will soon 
reach the ten thousand mark.

There are many reusuits f w * T T n  
able growth nnd the greatest la Û -vefe-

city on three sides. The great cities of 
the country and those that have made n 
steady growth and attained an unassail

ab le  posUlommj the dries thnrhnve a 
good forming country around them. San
ford at the present time is conceded to 

_ be the greatest vegetable growing section 
In the States, nnd the greatest
proof of this statcliraal J j  Jfto^fact lhat 
our population Is being increased every 
day by men who have tested the busi
ness in oilier centers of the country nnd 

‘ found our sub-irrigation method to tie far 
superior to any other section in which 

. they have lived. _ T h c cnarmous~proflU 
‘ " wrested from n few acres .near Sanford 

hns caused an influx of settlers from every 
state In the union.

Aside from riie farming-Interests is the 
at the head of navi 

gntion on the St. Johns river and the su
perior railroad ftidlides. The building of 
a new railroad from Sanford to the Ever
glades, whidt was started this week. In 
another attraction for trade, and the fact 
that Sanford will soon hnvo h traction 
line, electric light and power plant, brick 
streets and a number of other Improve
ments, Is calculated to make the outside 
world sit up nnd take notice.

-~Onr public school last year started with 
an enrollment of 203 pupils and this 
year with over 400, which shows the 
added increase In one ycn/’s time. The 
business men complain of nd'hard times 
during thVTsummcr season, as the vege
table industry gives employment to men 
all riie year round, and the shops of the 
Atlantic Coast Line, with a monthly pay 
roll of swnq $13,000, adds its quota pf

he breaks through and lifts the veil on 
the follies of the days.
- Then there Is the interesting budget 
from correspondents throughout the coun
ty, reflecting die every-day life of the 
people of Orange county, nnd the column 
In each issue devoted to “All Around 
Florida” will demand your attenrion, as 
Well as the, tcle^ra^h newj^ rejjtlmj the 

m 0(0 world m 
Jorge. '
T A ' special department is comhrcnxrfbr 
the publication of nil church news, and 
another department, ’The Voice of rite 
People" is given to the expression of
the views ofourpcople:----------■“ *

" fh e  Social World” is the title of 
department devoted to • social news and 
almost exclusively to those nutters which 
interest rite fair sex.

In addition to thbsc regular- Ucpart- 
rnem», considerable sphee Is given to 
those matters which are of peculiar inter
est to rite grower and shipper—in fact, 
the paper strives to cover The field of 
news that Is of benefit to this particular
section of the country,— -  ~ — ~______

YesTItrowy W rruty. sauL-Tue 11 mump

A South.Floridian Brings Two Little 
Foreigners to Enterprise.

Rev. J. R. Cason came up to Sanford 
from his home in Lakeland, yesterday, oil 
a mission of mercy and love. a°work that 
the‘angels might well covet the privilege 
of doing. He had In charge two little 
children, whose mother diet! Inst week In 
his town, leaving them alone in the 
world. The mother nnd childrcd came to 
Lakeland frpm _  Denmark about three 
months ago. The chlklrcrt were four nnd 
eight years of age, and neither one of 
them could speak a word of English. 
The youngest of them, a little boy, was 

ih6 quite'ridti and DrrNcnl wns called In to 
minister to his needs. Mr. Cason was 
taking the children ncross the lake to En
terprise, where the orphans’ home of the 
Florida Conference is to bo estnbllsced. 
Mrs. Brooks will have these little ones 
and some others who are there now in 
charge until conference meets, in Decem
ber, and takas some definite steps to pro
vide for the home. Mr. Cason had some 
difficulty in getting ncross the lake, ns n 
m .frbrr ww» OGT

it

brought
in from the celery fteftrimmMk tne party 
across.

The cry of the orphan Is one that no 
man who has a heart in'him can turn a 
deaf ear to, and -now that thisTiomr for 
the friendless is so near to rite. Sanford 
people, it will give them a line opportu
nity to contribute of their means to a 
very worthy Institution. Contributions 
for this j*iT7'dsc Tiioy be leTTWith Rev. I>. 
B. Sweat, pastor of the Sanford Methodist 
church, or sent to Rev. L  W. Moore, Tam
pa. Fln.,r.____ ___________ ' •

'/liar,

uhusin

Dsr.i)

X The Sliding Cut

f
T h e  Keen K utter is tne only safety razor that 

permits of the sliding cut, so necessary for n smooth, 
dean  shave N o scraping or pulling like the 
ordinary straight cutting razors.

KEEN kutter
S A F E T Y  R A Z O R S  ‘

. t r t .  equipped-jwtolT 
steel blades,' each ground, honed 
and stropped by hand, tested and 
guaranteed. Packed in leather case 
convenient for travelers.

We S eU T h em -----------

V , Ü  V«-

Harry J - Wilson,

1 KEEN
KUTTER

SANFORD, 
F L OR I DA

Boost o r Get Out
Either run a town with a vim, ,or Just

doue.

GARNER & ROBERTS
• Successors to N. H. GARNER

mus IMNlifrdquIrcmcnta.

The following, which appeared in the 
Tampa Tribune last Tuesday, claims our 
attention:

The Tribune has been nice to The 
Sanford Herald. We have hailed it 
as a very excellent paper and have" 
from time to time commented on its 
bright And original-way of- putting 
things. But we must sound a note of 
wnrning to The Herald. When It 
reprints an election forecast, upon 
which we expended mudi hard laixtr, 
and credits same to the S t  Lucie Tri- 
bune.wc fee) warranted In protesting. 
We npologizÉT to lhe Tarnpa TiIhune for 

this error. However, in Justice to our
selves, we are Impelled to say that the 
article referred to was published in rite 
St. Lucie Tribune ns original, and not 
having scon it. Is the Tampa paper,: we 
had no doubt but that credit was due the 
St. I-uric, .paper.

•odi outTtndJpaf:“ On« thing muTtl
rnilTT-  _ — as®os
upTfteiim nnfl kfcep It up. Do you wnm 
trade? Bid for it. Do you wunt business 
to come to your town? Encourage what 
you have. Do you wont a propemus townT 
Then never permit Jealousy to "role your 
actions, hut work together for common 
pros|>crity and mutual benefit.

"W H O L E S A L E  AND R ETA IL

Staple Groceries
Tit* kickers on- the farm nrc not so hard 

to get along with as the kickers in town. 
On riie farm there is the kicking cow, aud 
our long-eared friend, the mule, while in 
town there Is the old mossback who wants 
all.the municipul Improvements without 
paying for them. The cow may be sold 
f8r hecfT Ute miile trailed for n shotgun, 
but how on earth will we get rid uf the 
town kicked— Ex.

H A Y  A N D  G R A IN

Chase & Sanborn’s Teas and Coffees
High-Grade Cigars and Tobacco a Specialty

------------------L ' ----- ——------- E—  D

men that u l^ln  keeping.thr. business up 
to a certain standard. A new crate fac
tory, novolly works and several minor 
factories will soon begin operations and 
add more men and money to the ever 
growing list. . .

With such n solid foundation the growth 
of Sanford is assured and every avail
able dwelling house in the city is occu
pied, despite the fact that almost fifty 
new houses were built ‘ during - tile sum
mer. Vacant lots thnt were formerly. 
Borne distance from the city’s center, are 

. doubling In value, nnd by the aid of the 
Building and LoanAssodnrtoirmfiny'cHI- 
zens will build this winter who formerly 
were forced to pay ren t,‘nnd it is esti
mated that some thirty new residences 
will be erected at once.

Thus it Is that Sanford, the Celery CHy, 
is destined tu beumilt! one of Uie prlncf- 
pal cities of Florida in a few years, and 
today is in rite public eye as advancing 
more rapidly titan any oilier city of rite 
size in the south. •

The fountain in the park is a thing of 
beauty and a Joy forever,-but to- those 
who have to wade through the pond sur
rounding the fountain every day. the 
beauty 1b not so apparent. For riie past 
two weeks riie fountain tins leaded badly 
around the base of the foundation nnd 
water stands to the depth of three or four 
inches across the path. In rite early 
morning' the pedestrians are forced to 
'wade through the grass, and since no one 
'in'Sqn^ard is desirous of taking a hath 
on thei way to Ute business district, there 
Is ho vElld reason why the proper au
thorities should not take active steps to 
repair the Foundation. There are many 
visitors to the city every day and those 
that take a stroll through the park are 
apt to make remarks disparaging to the 
city council.

The Orlando Daily Reporter-Star is now 
Issuing a good eight-page paper and slums 
many improvements. Bro. Howard in 
commenting upon the Increased size, gives 
voice to the following:

"Just in proportion □» a paper is sup
ported by rite advertising fraternity, after 
it sltowB rite stuff It is made of, Just in 
lb «  same proportion,will U continue to 
keep on Improving. It puts nerve into 
the management. It livens up the brains 

~6t  the editor. It makes rite local man step 
around livelier and every man pod ma
chine in the print shop puts jiu .-new life 
and the paper will fairly spurkle with 
doctrinal 4 rr.~---------------------------------------------

The ordinance granting a franchise to 
the Sanford Traction Co. ip published in 
this Issue of The Herald! This means 
that the growing city oî Sanford wUfhave 
a street railway In operation In a short 
time. _ __________  ’ ____

Tl> well to boost the price of property 
nnd rentals, but he careful in raising the 
price beyond all reason, and thus drive 
away the prospective citizen.

Every citizen should tfld In advertising 
the advantages of Sanford.

. cm, windy stuplrntlon of forced breath. 
Col. Henri Watterson insists upon beluga 
high private In the rear rank of Democra
cy's phalanx. Just the same, lhA old 
'blqar-eyed goddess of reform" will desire 

to say as much os he did when he was on 
rite fore front rank of legions.

Old tnan Watterson likes to talk and 
cull attention to himself about as well os 
any circus poster we have ever known.

Thrlce a-Wcck World 
More alert, more thorough and more 

fearless limn ever. A President of the 
United States will he sleeted this year. 
Who is he and who is the man whom he 
will beat? Nobody yet knows, but* the 
Thricc-a-Weck edltioji of the New York 
World will tell you every step and every' 
detail of what promises to bo a campaign 
of Die most obsorblng interest. It may 
not tell you what you hope, hut It will tell 
you what is. The Thrice-a-Weck World 
long ago established a character for im
partiality and fearlessness in thepuhlica. 
tlon of hews, nnd this It Will maintain. 
If you want rite news as it really is. sub
scribe to the Thrlee-a-Week edition of the 
New York World, which comes to you ev
ery other duy except Sunday, nnd Is thus 
practically nattily nt theprlçç of a  weekly, 
'T h e  Thrico-a - Wee kWorld 'a regulnr sub
scription price la only $1 per year, and 
this pays for 130 papers. We offer- this 
unequalled newspuper nnd The Sanford 
Herald together for on« yenr for $1.30. 
The regulnr subscription price of the* two 
papërifTs $2. \  -

WHITE FRONT GROCERY
^  - .................L .™ — — • *r- y —    V

* Telephone No. 39 Give Us a Call

* FRANK L. WOODRUFF!
Sanford's Only Exclusive Shoe Store

STRONG LINC OF CHILDREN’ S SCHOOL SHOES
The Latest Fall Styles

l
in Ladies’, Gent's 

Just Received
nnd Children's Shoes t

;• V *!• «> V V • > . >  A. a |m

Answering the question, “Shall the peo
ple ruleT' the Sioux City (la.) Journal 
says: “not in a Southern state, If they 
happen to be a colored people."

SoT Perhaps In Springfield, Illinois, ur 
Springfield. Ohio.

Editor Powell of rite Sl Petersburg Inde
pendent objects to being colled a  St. Pe
tersburger Powell Is probably qfreid of a 
m istake , tn - lbe- na me-aud being-nnlled
Umberger.

The Sanford Gas k  Fuel Co. will begin 
work at once upon riie construction of an 
electric light plant

- -The oiry limits of Bttnfmt! Iffiikl lie i>jf- 
larged. Conditions are rather cramped at 
present. .

Sanford will have electric lights.

Copies of The Herald can be obtained 
ot Miller’s news stand, corner of Park ave
nue and F in i street

M rs. Likins* Announcement
Tito fnll term of the class In voice build

ing and vocal technique, conducted by 
Mrs. O. P. Likins, will open Tuesday, Nov 
3rd. „

Mrs. Likins needs no reoommemiation 
to the musical circles of Sanford. Ifw 
work among her class during the - summer 
term hns demonstrated the fact that she is 
a thoroughly competent teacher, anil one 
certainly meriting the continued patronage 
of the people ofSanford. Those desiring 
to enter her da is  for the fall term should 
see her at dace. . .

Phone No. 100, Tuesdays and Fridays, 
12:30 to 5:30. '*

Farm and Oarden Tools
We carry th&largesFahd roost complete 

up-to-date hardware stock. Guns! nmmu. 
hitlon. and sporting goods.

G ta H. Fernalp Hardware Co.

This paper wants a correspondent In 
every section of Orango County, as wdl us 
Ute adjoining towns in Volusia and Lake 
counties. The publishers prop.)»» la moka 
THE~RfitAUi the medium through whfch 
the people will learn nil the news.

When you want a toothsome steak- 
cooked just right visit Billie Hand’s place.

Connected with this paper is a printing 
office capable of producing the highest 
grade of office and society stationary.

A Long, Hungry Hide
St. Petersburg Corrcs|x>ndcnt Jackson- 

dUe-Times-Unton: A'negro rode Into S t  
Petersburg last evening on n freight train 
who bad been without food or eaten for 
eleven days. . He came in n car contain
ing tnadtinery for riteSt Petersburg Steam 
Laundry. This morning when James S. 
Norton of the luuhdry broke the seal on 
Ute car containing, the machinery) ami 
walked Into the car, riie negro was sluing 
there. He asked him what Fils presence 
meant and the story was told. He suid 
he liatl gotten ubourd nt Richmond. Va., 
on Monday, September 28. Hq wns work
ing for a Bhow in Richmond and wnntyri- 
to go to Petersburg. Va., and asking per
mission to ride was told to get Into the 
car by the trninmnn. The seal was put 
on the door nnd the negro lqckcd in 
When Mr. Norton hnd found him and he 
had told his tale. Mr. Norton nsked him If 
ie could walk, and he said he could. He 
Jumped from the car,* Mr. Norton took him 
ll’ ltlL‘ A.CLdepot and after gatting a sup
ply of water gave him enough money with 
which to get something to e a t The negro 
seemed to stand the fasting well, not 
showing signs uf wealtenlng in any re
spect______ _____________________
Notice to aud PropertyResidents 

Owners
The Building Committee of the City 

Council has nuthorijed City Engineer J. A.
Duvis to number ail residences nnd husi- .... „  .......
r J n ^ i " r hl! • V' Tl!1' ' '1 •'tui* Wfc Tot riiibt. rtni»iiai»fclwl wMOPWLsal .̂ctiaBM a tomclent of numbers to busily 
all. and Mr. Davis will tack these on nil 
houses at a price stipulated by rite build
ing committee. Building CoiuirrfzE.

fKSt
* a

Extra copies of this week’s Herald can 
he fg>tained at this office. Send u copy 
to your friends und keep them in touch 
with the Celery City and its wonderful 
resource*. *

1 ^ *IMIk

We Crow More 'Than Celery
jOrtando Hrtiorlrr-Slnri_____ ___

The Sanford Herald draws nttentioa to 
the enrollment of 400 pupils ill il«'scbiili 
of that city this year, against 2U5 last 
year as an indication of the rapid growth 
of dull city. It 1* ns good proof ns any. . 
—Tiitigs-Union.

It Is solid proof that those good people , 
graw wmiwtilng mute tlian u i’i). 
llten, celery*ls a  great vitulizer. AftrislL 
there is no belter product than u Ik*i of 
school children. Those will Iteoinie citi
zens in fact Home grown and sali- 
mnted. ■ ■ . -

Will Install Electric Plant 
The Sanford Light nnd Fuel Co. will in

stall a plant for electric light« nnd pi««- 
und work will begin Immediately. This 
will be good news to the people uf San
ford, nnd if work starts at once the «‘f 
can bo assured of electric lights within I 
short time.

A PotenJJjhct —  * ~~ 
(Florida Tlni«*oHUi>nI

The Sanford Herald draws attentino » 
the enrollment of 400 pupils in lliescbwh 
of that city this’.yenr 'ngalntr~2tl0 W-
yenr, n« an  ImlL-jilnm lif lilC X i U ' i J —. 
of that city. It is ns good |roof o* ■*?:

Gel Your House Numbers 
Buy your Itousc numbers of A. E- 

at 4 cents each. Any child can pot •!>rtn 
up or Stevens & Woodruff will iducethe*

cents.
Winner Washing Machine*

A few more of dicae still left sold Ids* 
on guantee. If they do not do whst *' 
claim, inoi^ey is refunded,

Tlte Herald is fully equlpgeo to 
Duo stationery of all kinds, 
type and material and “the 
the 1>H’" win. know how.

JlurryJ.Wilm« 
to

AlllbeUte*«
mea
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LOCAL L E G IS L A T IO N
/  ’ _______

CUy Councll Holds Very Inter 
esting Session

PASS ONE RAILWAY ERANCHISE

rronchlsc For Electric LUht & Power 
Co. Goe» Upon Its Second Read 

Ini— Other Matters 1
. The City Council met in adjourned scs- 

sion lost Monday night, with oil members 
present. After roll call and rending- of 
minutes of last session,' the body hastened
to'iet down to regular business. —----— f

Clerk Scott read a communication re
garding the sign*on the bill board in 
Jacksonville, the some being due nnd 
payable.

It was resolved to continue the space

DEATH OP HON. H. K. FULLER
P ag e  5

for another year, nnd same was ordered 
paid. There Is no doubt but that this 
sign has proved nn attraction to many 
northern people who arrive In Jackson- 

• vine with no special ~polurjjf..Uw*ktoc i r {-
— .....

The chairman of the- s tre e t» »  <i;n\YW 
reported progress in the placing of street 
names upon the different Intersections, 
and this work will soon be completed.

The building committee reported upon 
* thff numbering of

The chairman of the Are committee re 
ported the organization of o (Ire company 
and purchase of a new hose wngon and 
ether necessary supplies. Q. M, Hand 
has been appointed chief of the Arc dc 

. pnrfmcnt.
The sanitary committee reported favor 

nhly upon the sewerage proposition and 
several very Important questions in re 
gard to new sewers will be settled at the

l t (frit «imi- to givcAgures and estimates
on same

The ordinance committee being next 
•on the list. Mayor Lake read the letter 
from Judge Beggs regarding the franchise 
for the Sanford Traction Co.

The decision was embodied in three 
-parts, each one a proposition regarding a 
uiinpenBatlon to be-paid the city from 
ihe gross earnings of the .company. 
After a discussion of t)ie same it was re
solved to 'odopl the third proposition, 
which provides for a payment of two per 
cent of the gross earnings of the Traction 
Company, after Sanford hus attained 
population of ten thousand. Mr. Connelly 
being called upon in regard to the matter, 
stated Ihnt no objection to the plnri would 
be mndo by the company. The only 
hindrance conceived would be the diffi
culty involved in Auuting bonds with such 
s string attached, although if die city 
readies the ten thousand murk die Trac
tion Company will lie well able to pay 
the tax imposed. The two per cent, will 
be levied upon the gross earnings and 
collected In the same rnunner as taxes 
after the city has reached said mark of 
ten thousand. This point being settled, 
it wns resolved to plnce the ordinance 
upon its third rending nnd Anal passage, 

-f which was carried by a, unanimous vote 
and the ordinance adopted 

II wns moved to plnce die ordinance 
granting n franchise for die Sanford Elec
tric Light & Power Co. upon its second 

■resting, •
'Alderman Robinson wished to lay the 

O e u tu  upon tho shelf, but was over- 
«led by die votes pf members present,

■ except Alderman Robbins, and the mo- 
— lion to place the ordinance upon its sec

ond reading wns curried, llic negative 
votes of Aldermen Robbins nnd Robinson 
being registered against it.

Tliis being carried, the onlinnnee'.was
.rmulliig, nml AJdrf-

Well Known Orange County Citizen 
Passes Away at Apopka

Hazen Kimball Fuller, born GO years 
ago at Amoskaeg, near Manchester, New 
HdVnpehlre, died on Sunday, October 18th. 
at Ills residence near Apopka, Fla., after 
a lingering illness, from which he had 
been a sufferer for the past three years. 
Enlargement of the heart wn*s the primary 
cause, which Anally resulted in a para
lytic stroke Sunday last nnd terminated 
fnttiUy one week Inter.

Mr. Fuller won married on June 15.1805, 
to Caroline Atwood, of Bedford, N. H„ 
who, with three daughters and one son. 
survive him. He came to Florldn alone 
In 1877 on a tour of inspection, and in 
search of a dim ate to relieve his rheu
matic condition. Apopka pleased him 
and one year Inter he came again with 
his family and purchased the JefTcoat 
hou to and groves, about two miles south 
of Apopka, where he lived until death 
claimed him. His groves, prior to the 
freoze of 1894-5, were n marvel of beauty 
r^.'^rJAtfttfrhh*''OiArilbn'-'was largely 

I sought, a nd lie was oQnsWemi*tfrtroP<hi? j 
!#5fit£rhrrWr*oV' o’rdngc culture, and 

was placed in charge, fn connection with 
Mr. M. S. Muceman of Switzerland, Fla.. 
of the large interests of nn English syndi
cate of capitalists, termed thrT Florida 
nnartCe Cb^ nowlmown as the Land &. 
Mortgage Bank of Jacksonville. This 
trusted position lie had held and admin
istered so faithfully to the last, even giv
ing instructions regarding urgent matters 
but a few hours before his death.

Mr. Fuller was appointed in 1800 to be 
n member of the Fifth district, on the 
Oruiige county board of county comiiils- 
sioners, and has succeeded hinuelf for 
the past twelve years, never lias hud op- 
¿OalilmL-nml-always received~tt~comp: 
iiienlury vote-far-iir-cxcesruf~hira& I- 
Icngucs, so highly was he esteemed and 
honored by the citizens of Orange county.

Mr. Fuller wns n plain, unassuming- 
man, both a t home and abroad, was ever 
looking to tho interests of others in hiB 
unselfish way; he never asked favors, but 
wns qver ready to grant them. For thirty 
years he traveled a>road deep in sand 
and water, from tils home to town; never 
complaining or suggesting that die county 
belter his traveling facilities; but about 
two years ago the Oakland road was cut 
passed near his entrance gate, the county 
board voting to clay it to ubout this point, 
bifl Mr. Fuller realizing that he would reap 
Borne personal benefit, voted against it,

Tjie city of Apopku is indebted to him 
for Ills efforts In securing for them n com
plete marl road from end to end of the 
county road operated through the town, 
and for ids generous contributions of val
uable and beautiful (minis for the city 
purk. . „ . * l.

Mr. Fuller wub one of the few men who 
could reckon his friends by his acquaint
ances hnd was ever mindful of. their 
needs. '____ • i; J

Quaint Quibbles from Sis llopklns
Ma says most new women nre old 

maids.
A man can get up in life and still be 

on the level.
Knockers are no longer populnr. Press 

the button. '**,* * 0
Many a traveler's inn hasn't.n traveler 

In hard times.
in n stntcof mind

Sanford Sanford P ressin g Club
[achine l Foundry — ~  c l e a n s  a n d  p r e s s e s

 ̂ * * »»

Works Ladies’ .Skirts and Gentlemen’s Clothing
Our Monthly Rate for Club Only

Repairing of all Kinds
l »

of Machinery *

man Thrasher moved tliut the ordinance 
be left with Mayor Lake to consult com
petent uulliority as tb the legulity of the 
sonic. Tills wus carried in the "same phi 
way."

It wns resolved to appoint n committee 
upm enlarging tiro city limits and the 
fallowing members were appointed: Rob
inson, Robbins, Stevens and Mayor Lake, 
«nil Messrs. Holden and Whilner were In
vited to meet with the committee.

This Is a move in the right direction 
sad will meet with tlie approval of every 
one.

.  DEALERS IN

Automobiles and Gasl 
Engines

¡¿gfrj y s -n v - ■ts'-VjpB

Office nnd works on Oak Avenue, IM *
near Fernnld’s

m m

$1.25 I!

Giving you twelve pieces 
n month

We will call for and 
deliver your clothes 
once a week

“df J **•
f n t o o d

- ------- —— .

GEO. W. A D A M S, • Manager.
In ¿¡old's Barber Shop

S A N F O R D ,  F L O R I D A
Pnrk Avenue, North

•

C. H. D IN G EE I; Th © Florida Fertilizer Co.
Plumbing and 
G a s  F i t t i n g

All Work Recel yes My Personal Attention !
nnd Best Efforts

Best Brand of Fertilizers 
for Fldrida growëÿsT m .

Opposite City Hall 'Phone 230

FRESH

M E A T S

Twenty V e .„  t l ,  tt— » a n - j
. the Worth oflïur Fertilizers 1

A SPECIAL BRAND EOR EVERY CROP
%

AND

GROCERIES
AT

The Florida Fertilizer Co. j .  a , t a k a c h , Aient
SANFORD, FLO R ID At ' --* "

J I. ANDERSON'S j ̂ tvw ivvw w w H V H U w w w w vw vw vw m w rM WSHVHSw i

HAND BROTHERS
L IV E R Y , F E E D  and 
S A L E  S T A B L E S

Harntas and Bugglaa Blackamlthlng and Horaaahoalng
Ol r‘

Horses and Mules Bought and Exchanged

ORO
Barbershop

ALL WHITE BARBERS ~  "
A clean towel for every customer

Y A N C E Y  G O L D , Prop.
AUTOM OBILES FOR LIVERY U8 E

Geo. A. Main, B.S., M. E.
Consulting Mechanical

ENGINEER
'

and Practical Machinist
E ipert In Machlnr bralgn, Erection amt KrpaU

Atlantic Coast Line R. R.
G O E S  E V E R Y W H E R E

1 undA man can be 
not live In Florida.

It is mitural that mi absorbing talker 
should never ilry up,

Tliere can’t lie mueh left of a man after 
he ouer-eiits himself.

Pa says to enjoy livinft in the country 
vmi must reside in town. _____ __ ■

Mácame uraign, uocnon «na Kepau Ik T  1 —  _     _______, _

rÀutifA. flostpá INorlh, East, West and South-

F. W, Temperten
PAINTING __f

---- —  TUfl»

Consult the Purple Folder

There being no further business, tho 
council ruljoyrned to meet again next 
Monday night.

PeilUci and Sweet 'Täters
JkugkavUl© Arguar Politics an d sw eet

P*>iatoea can be.cultivated at the same 
lime, but not with equal success. When 
“ ore time and labor are spent on politics 
*nd leu on potatoes, the farmer may ride 

the band wagon with the driver, but 
. Putntaçswlll .be small and few in a .

f e r i m ^ t W i r . p i n t  on sweet | 
j'iiatoe, aiMi leM pu lw|itlraf he jU8t
*** tin* train go round thé curve, but bli 

Will Jingle, Ilia pigs will be fat,
• - - i-/kmliy Yarnoui fo?Mhelr comfort-

dMiand neat “PPenrance,. ,f *»we* u ,  (|,no aiuj r between poll-
^  and.  pwmiocs.

** P°or and his pompas

or \  beo

to fw -
•weet potatoes, hf* politics will

During luird times it lakes nil artist to 
draw money—out of the trunk.

Ma sa>s women’s ini nils ure usually 
clean—they*change them so often,

When some churches can't get money 
honestly—they have a fair.

Some men smoke a lot in tills world in 
order to.be prepared for the next.

It Is a little wonder that a railroad 
man’s wife should wear a switch.

Ma says when she was a girl woisting 
time came shortly after sun-down.

Tluwe is a difference in doing good with, 
money and doing people good with it.

Ma says a woinan can't very well wear
a Matty Widow hat with a divorce suit._I

Pa says this world is like a barber shop; 
w  nre oil wnlttng for the -Next*

Ma says night follows day as surely as 
darkness comes to a man who gets lit up. 

Pa says it is mighty easy to make laws, 
rules and moral maxima—for otiters to 
follow.

Wjy nna maa-ie jLiw»U*G«l *Jib JU «
home town—his home town la probably 
dissatisfied With him.

When you see a man and a woman lin
gering interestedly In front of a millinery 
shop—they ore not married.

Actors have it all over some high-step
ping civilians, in so much that they are 
useful, industrious, and mind their own 
business. • -

D E C O R A TIN G
Paper Hanging a S p e cia lty '

Atm tor Alfrr.1 Peala Co.
With Sn ad & Venable« Opji. Posiofficc I

. . \
eluded—infumintinri. mies, schedules «»a jesatvatloos, re t your nsarsst, 

I Ticket Agent, write to nr call on

W A L T E R  D. B E L L

A ttorney- at-L a W

A U lrarti E iam lanl amt Titira IVrfrclrJ | 

Room 21 Pico lllock. SanfoOl, riurkta.

G. W. H A M M O N D
ARCHITECT

Office w iih^M urrell & M insliew  

Pico Hotel 11 lurk

Arrival and Departure of Malls
Effective A usual Second

W
A. W. FR1T0T, • FRANK C. BOYLSTON,

Division Passenger Agent Travelling Passenger Agent
Allantic Coast Line, Jacksonville, Fla.

W . J .  T H IG P E N  & C O M P A N Y

A C E ffTS

General Fire Insurance
m

OftiM with HOLDEN RIAL ESTATI CO.

Sanford, Florida
rum &i ruuowi r 

Tot TlluavlUe and f . E. C 
Triby. St. Pneratairg 

‘ Tavarea. Lceaburg .
Ovlado— . . . . . . -----
All potaia North

-  * * ait tW M r iR » t p r ^ ? r r . r ..............
All pointa South ............................ 4 t IS P
All pointa South ............................ d 7 OS p

Akatv, a i rouowa : .
From TlluavlUe and F. E. C . . . . ---- -- ,5  •

Oviedo.............................................. 10 30 a „
Tnvarea. beeatnini..........  ..............  l l O S a l
Trilby. Si. P»i«r»6ttig....*..............
i l l * : » . ........
AU pointa South. . . . . . . .
All iioLnU South.*_______________ . — — .

Malta marked d are dally, all olhrra daily, axcept | 
Dua. F. ItaaaiMA Pwtmaalrr.

- -  H C HAiaina, Aaa 1 Poatmaaler.

0 0 0 a
1 2S p ,

,  z2ISfd 11 mia
r i n n

m
. 15 p 

Il S» a 
7 0 0 «

• viS
*, ‘V T »=» m
_ . I

------- Si F ; 9 A t L A S
Tin, Slate and Tile Roofing 

GUTTER AND GALVANIZED TANKS
Repair W ork a Specialty 

Corner First Street and Palmetto Avenue Sanford, Florida
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loot Pumplirey, our collar button and
ttlfoe-slring merchant, has bought n new 

‘seoood-haml lop buggy.
Amos Dillberry's wife ate too much 

boHed pork and cubbage for supper lust 
Sunday and suffered much from combus
tion of the stomach for several hours.

Sam Gallop's widow Is flnmlng out and 
putting on scallops to beat the band. 
Sam's only been dead three weeks and 
6ur town is much stirred up. She’s forty
years old ami weighs 250 pounds, mut

Best Law Suggested
Hon. Don C. McMullen, senator-elect 

from Hillsborough county, is studying the 
the "guarantee bank deposit plank" in 
the democratic platform, with a view of 
having It enacted Into a law in Florida, 
says the Ocala Banner. To one who hat 
gone through two or three bank failures.' 
as has be4n the ill-luck of the editor of 
this paper, the law looks mighty gpod, 
Indeed it lias a more inviting look and a 
sweeter flavof than peaches and cream. 
Hod It been a law in Florida all along 
many a man would have been many a dol
lar better off and instead of deposliingln 
cans, hollow tree* and bed-ticking these 
deposits would have found their way to 
the banks aud entered into the channels

best law ever suggested.

The annual meeting of the great ad
ministrative boards of (he Methodist Fptir 
copal church have been In session this 
week. The Woman's Home Mission in 
Philadelphia The executive'eommitteeof 
the Woman’s Foreign Missionary Society

ANDS

TONSORIAL PARLORS
J. L. CAKRUTHERS

.  Proprietor
Hot sod Cold Baths.

request.id descriptions upon

' '  . 1 iotionoJ B an k Building
~rm r-  -  ■ »

in Cincinnati. The semi-annual meeting 
of bishops In Indianapolis.

FLOHJOA

One Thousand Acres of Celery Land

t r iSktOfSrkS* - A

* ; j • • * ¡A ac i
S.:. i ' 4

s..

■ • 
i-

Ociobcr 24, 1908

A re  You Looking For

NVESTMENT
SubJrrigated Land is

*th e  Most Profitable

Flowing Wells- Guaranteed

$100.00 to $150.00 Per Acre
• *

Reasonable Cash Payments 
and Balance oh

4

Lands Adapted, tp Celery^JLettuce, Cauliflower, Potatoes, Etc.

ï  T  H I  S a n f o r d , ¡ F l o r i d a  i

FROM MACARONI DELTA

from The Herald’s Special Correspondent 
By Wireless Telephons

Macaroni Delta has four lady chiropo
dists and two tapeworm doctors.

Three fall calves have perished from 
summer complaint round here lately. It'i 
thought they had been weaned too soon 

Site Hotchkiss has been sued by Job 
Pilcher for damage done to Job's wife by 
Site's butting ram. It sneaked up back 
of Job's wife while' she was tying her shoo 
In the' road and bit her kerplunk between 
the woodshed and the summer kitchen 
nnd jarred her upper store teeth out in 
the mud and shook iter liver out of place 

The Colloquial Dames will give a Gar 
field ten and an elderberry pie social 
next Tuesday night

hist Sunday site wore a peek-a-boo shirt 
‘ wuist, striped red stockings and green 

gaiters. She certainly is a bird.
A gentleman from New York thinks of 

opening a second-hand clothing store as 
soon as he can get the life insurance 
money on his wife, who died last month 
of ossified kidneys,

Ras Pingrec has quit boarding with 
Joel Unkcnfelicr and gone to Aba Sntool’s 
Itoonling bouse. He says Joel's g rubls 
very unsatisfying, but everybody thinks 
it's on account of Abe's redheaded, pigeon- 
toad d aughter. Ras i t *  -wise guy.

Ike Stuckey is going to move over to 
Klloy's switch and start a lunch counter 
in Aleck Blizzard's one-chair barber shop.

st-Kitey.-who -owus-the to wiv U  going-j 
to put up u two-room cottage and put 
down a sawdust sidewalk in front of his 
two-buggy livery stable.
- Automobiles t o t  seen quite often on 

out streets lately, which gives our town 
quite a citified air.

Amitlndy Skidmore is going to recite 
Shakespeart In tho Macaroni dramatic

ell last summer

doing tight rope stunts in Zeke Slimmer's | 
side show.

Charity Burngnrdncr nnd Eph Hoplight 
nre seen in each other's, company qqlte 
much of late. Charity hast been an or
phan forty years and Eph tuts been 
widower fifteen years, nnd matrimony I 
will be a good thing for both if they con- [ 
limit: to have good hcnllh.

— H avhiiiie. |

An Unusual Distinction
Jacksonville Metropolis: Judge I. A 

Stewart, of DeLand, tins the unusual dis 
tinctlon.of having a daughter wiio is nn 
attorney at law nnd who li a member of 
her father's law firm. She Is learned 
brilliant and well educated. Miss'Mary 
Stewart is the first woman who lias feiken 
the examination before the supreme court 
nnd IsiBne of a small number of women 
who hnve ever been admitted to the jirnc- 
tice oflnw at. the bor of ibis state. Last 
June she passed a brilliant examination 
in about twenty-five text books before 
the justices of Hie supreme court of the 
state of Florida. Miss Stewart has had a 
thorough education. She lias been steadily 
at work from tho time site was In the 
public schools ot DeLand. She attended 
the preparatory department of the John 
B. Stetson university, hut at the time ol 
the trouble at the university Judge Stew
art sent her to the University of Michigan.

If You Want to Buy or Sell

C I T Y  P R O P E R T Y :
OR TRUCK LANDS

Come and See Us

She traveledcompany

HOARDING CELERY, SANFORD. FLA.

ItMakes No DiffeJeuce What You Want or Where YoiTWonTlt

-  W E  H A V E  I t 4 — ^
und on Term's that are Right

:

i ; V.... : , 4r. .y ,  v' -
- f e g * * - :  S



IN AND ab o u t  t h e  c it y

tittle happenings— Mention of | 
Matters In Brief.

Are you n subscriber to The HeraldT 
Latest In new green hntn. ntMcttingcr 
Nine hour* per day. Snead & Venable.

Wndp, the tuner. Orlando.
Spencer makes the best bread. Try It.
Get estimates from Pell on house print-

Ing. _i_L_. I ur n  t
r «  UP.u « i.»  , n l t o . „ , n d e  ol * ““• wn* ‘"s “"'oni

D. A. Caldwell & Sons. I „ „
n  i r\_ -» . H. K. Murrell has returned from a

■ r^ iic  AF IklTFDFCT I l. 1/0 ’ Dn*ry ^ 3W ^  0n^° >p<nt “ few short trip to Jacksonville
PffiSONAL ITEMS O f INTEREST days In Sanford this week. , ,nm .  „ ,  . .  _ w .ru^v tvw - . - , Nnm sandwich. 5 cents; Mrs. Tnkash

-------- r -----  Get your house numbers from A. E. Hill lunch room, opposite the depot.
Sammsry ot *hf  Ta,k I . . . . .  . I7  The newest «nd latest at Mettlngei's

Succinctly Arranged for hur
ried Herald Readers.

See Spencer's llneof candles.
The Herald’» ’phone Is No. 148.

——flirt'jiiBvn Jelly. —ChflR- Evans.
Latest In new green hats, a t Mettingcr’s 
See C A. Reed for furniture and plono 

moving.
I sell the celebrated Macy wagon. Har

ry l  Wilson. *
Dean Spencer of Orlando was n Visitor 

to the city on Monday.
furniture to rent by the month or sen- 

ion. Sanfonl Furniture Co.
Wade makes frequent trips to Sanford.

Rowland orOrlando. transacted
business in this city Tuesday.

The newest and latest at Mettinger's |jmn 11 for several days, 
dry goods store, next to postofflce,

The newest and latest at Mettinger’s I dry goods store, next to postofflee 
d ,r  floods «on.. „0, ,  PoslolDcc. The'wed o( mors hoi,« , hommioj

I- L. Morgan, a prominent merchant of more apparent iiwStftaford every dny 
Arcadia, visited Sonforil this wcslu T h ,bs« .llo .  o( slsnr, l„ i h . n . . . s l ;

Wanted: Two nil round painters. Call penned nt llillle Hand's pluce. 
at The Herald office for particulars. Fresh Mrecn vegetables an.) fruit, at

Buy a O-U-NO smoker and get a ticket —Clias. Evans’,
on »20 pipe, a t —Clias. Evans'. Mr. and Mrs. Fogg and children have

For Sale—Two hundred thousand fine returned from Missouri, where they visited 
lettuce plants. Apply lo.B. F. Martlndnle. friends and relatives,
cit*‘ E. ,S. Burleigh. President of the Lake Ab-

Every citizen should get busy In aiding »tract Co.. Tnvures, was in Sanford on 
the advertising of Sanford during the coin-1 business Thursday.
Ing season. I See the fine display of Jnpnncse wurc.

Those who anticipate building will save 01 the Sanford Furniture Co. Finest line 
opey by giving us their con tract. Snead T--A

f^Vocrtible: . . V/»¿V
"Aff.’und Mrs. G. A. Speer left Wednes-1 week, attending circuit. court, 

duy for St. Augustine where they jvill so- witness in some minor case.
be

r this 
hein»

Mr. and Mrs.Clias. Kauuer had anew 
Max Znpf, of Miami was in tbwn Wwl- arrival at tfielThouse In the shnpe of n 

nusday. He is a brother of Joseph Zapf. line baby girl last Monday, 
a former resident of Sanfonl. % Fall planting is approaching. M. M.

Delicious Ice crcuin, tlie liest made, at I Smith will sell you laud on easy terms. 
Mrs. G. L. Tnkash s lunch room, opposite | Joseph Dawson, the genial one, culled

upon the business |>eople of -this city on

Ntw Fioriti« SyropTIuaÌarrived, at 
—Clias. Evans’.

Un. C. G. Butt has returned home after 
■ peasant visit to friends in Orlando.

Iced tea; just the thlngthlshot weatlier. I Pico Hotel and the depot.
Mrt Takasli s lunch,room, opposite depot. I Chicken, vegetable, tomato, pen, oxtuil, I Tuesday, ntid as psual s*)l<l Ids goods.

For Sale—Two hundred thousand fine consomme, bouillon, mid oilier m>u|*  served The finest line of Japanese matting to
leuuce plants. Apply to B. F. Mortlndale. isoiuptly at Billie Hand’s place.- be fouml tfie d ty , ,.ria .s n|way„ ^
“ •f- • I J. C. Wright, Jr., of Boston.was in- tlit-| hjwesi. -Snnfohl Ftifiitturn f l u ,_______ _ _
-Basst-imported ìuovenll ulijiia.TTgSartp. | city on TuesdayriiLlha_JniVoat»-of-thT-j• ’Stfep Hilo Mrs. G. LTnknsiTslunch room 
bveof SaTironI, uT the Sanf0rU Furniture I Southern States Life Insurnncu Co. „,„1 u L.UI, 0f FiVU ĉ ,1(h
Umpany. I Samples of cngrnved visiting curds and \  u,.w cement walk has been laid in

If you want, a first-class tuilor-mnde J invitutlons In the Intesi and best styles | uf ^10 residence of C. A. Dubbiai,
uit for »12.08, call ul D. A. Caldwell & 

Sum.
Capt. Richard* has returned to his home I 

si Holly Hill ufier a plciuiniu visit to Mr. | 
and Mrs. C. A. Reed.

muy be seen ut The Herald'office.
Fresh oysters served in every style nt 

the Pico restnurnnt.
David A. Leon of Jacksonville, repre

senting the Southern Stales Life.Insurance I
Send your order In for compound lard. I Co., was In the cityscvernl days (his week. 

S|*cinl price given an SIL lb. cans. SefiJ l'uu Us m : • Boarding hmisrr'li) rooms, 
' XitiiPJfil (1 nicer y"0u  I mtHjern convenience, good lucutimi in

Many ou(-of-(owii people were in S an-1 Sanford. ’Inquire Coca Cola Bolding Co. 
fool this week to witness tire work upon I The streets were thronged with tnedi- 
11« Sanford & Everglades railroad. I eaeson Wednesday after the Clyde Line 

Far s short time only. Tapestry Bros- bout arrival with the A. C. L  |ihysidnns. 
•els Art Squares, regulur price »22 .50 ,1 Luxurious leuther couches and Dnven- 
ipecisl [rice »17. Sanford Furniture,Co. 1(ortB, nt die Sanford Furniture Co. Just 

Oysters served In every style at die I the kind you wont, and at reusonuble 
Pico restaurant I prices.

The Parents Club will meet in the High | Mrs. Card and daughter, Miss Jessie,

curlier of Luurel avenue and Third street.
Steak, hum and eggs, jmrk und beuns 

und odier toothsome articles, at Mrs. G. 1. 
Lukash's lunch room, opposite du: depot.

To n grent' lltfllip'people religion is like 
u greased pole. They climb up a certnli 
distance with "difficulty and then slip hack 
very easily.

Tills afternoon, nt 3:30, the Brcton-Rim- 
kel Company will give u s[>erinl matinee 
at reduced [vices, especially for ladies und 
school children.

Call at Sanford's leading Furniture house 
for fUrnitule, stoves, ranges, rugs, matting, 
dishes, etc. Sanford Furniture Co.. J. D. 
Davison, manager.

Is- Geo. P. "Lovell, who has been employed 
School building next Monday.afternoon at I and Mr. and Mrs. Mnx Smith, were In the at Bie M. A. Si«er grocery, has resigned 
3 o'clock. A full attendance is desired. city Monday,-en route home from points his position and gone to Leesburg to visit 

Have W. C. Hammond make your plans •*» Hto west. hlB mo,,,cr « fl'w weeks
for your new house. Office with Murrell After you have been to nil die other E. T. WoodrulT. who wus the prime mo- 
i  Mintiiaw, Pico Hotel block. contractors, get our prices on die most dv® power in getting out die Sanford il-

Headquarters for Iron Age tools. Any- {modem bulldlngl Of generul repair work, j lustrnted pamiililct, was in the d ty  yes- 
Ihhtg you want In- hand i* plows, fertilizer Snead & Venable. terdayonUusim s8^0rIandoHe|«ortcr-Stur
giUributors, etc., Harry J. Wilson. I Mrs. Samuel Robinsou nnd daughter. Beginning Monday, die 31st, Snead & 

Messrs. Davis nnd McNeill, two pronii-1 Claire, Bpent Wednesday In the city, Venable will work nine hours for duyj» 
sent citizens of Orlando, were In die ci|y e|( route home to Orlando, after B|>eiidiiig work.

There is a doser relation between pray
ing nnd |uiying than most people think. 
If you don't ¡my yourjustdebts,don't |>ray. 
fur you will merely waste yuur time and 
your words.

Send your shirts, collars and cuffs to tho

Wcdnesdsy loukttig after their Sunford In -1 several mouths in the North.
**rt*t1' I Ice-cold sweet milk and butteriqilk and

See Pell for pujicr hanging. New fall nU the [xipulnr soft drinks will be found 
Wtenis Just In. ~ a t W. H. Hand's.

The A. C. L has laid new and heavier . John Cook, of the Cook Automobile Co..
«ill on the branch between Sanfonl and of Orlando, was In the d ty  Sunday with a
k**burg. Increase traffic made U)e re-1 new Bulck car nnd this cur may soon be I Celery City Steam Luutulry «lid tliey will

I nso— ary.-------------------- [added to tlie Sanford list of automobiles, look as new.
8* up-to-date and nuinbw your house. I Now Is tlie time to buy cranberries. The Herald is authorized nnd requested 

7  iiumliys from ¡A’ E. Hill Hurd-1 Jo** arrived. Cull nt the Sanford Grocery to announce thut the hour for the Sunday 
*we store. V  Jcq, evening services in* tlie Methodist, Bap-

The Herald is busy this week completing I W. M. Ploxco was in the city for a few ***•• Presbyterian und CongregaUuiitd 
**M *he fittest printing ever seen in | Itours on Tuesday. Mr. Plnxco recently churches has been changed from 7:30 to 
“ ttfwil. The Job department is kept I removed Ida Job printing plant to Jack- T. the change taking effect tomorrow, 

night ami day to keep up with the I sonville. where lus is now located on Bay | The Celery City Laundry has installed
orders.■ t ,, . , , . . -

tBconly first-class bakery in j
_Spcaer.

street.

-Plhiuc 10b. t*ark avenue.

Fresi 1 line of flggs, date*, avliiths, ap-
[irientls penrtu»« _ a [ Htl*Mt-witil iwinirs TIT 
the Sanford Grocery.

up-to-date [vessi ri g und cleaning inudtin
I ery and arc now*prepared to doyourdean w„, ^  ---------- f
Ing nt rei^xnililii [yinim.— litre — them a _ ,  „  , ,

,r 0̂*' . ■ 'J  ' ■
Geo. S. Derry returned yesterday from 

Georgia, where he bus been siwiidlng sev
eral weeks with friends and relatives. He 
was accompanied home by ids sister-in- 
law, Miss Ripley, who will be the guest of 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Derry.

Tlie newest and latest at Mettinger's 
dry goods stive, next to postoffice.

James McGomb, Jr. editor of the Florida 
Fruit and Produce News of Jacksonville, 
was In tlie city the first of the week In the

■wune, , .Sunday. During this day prayers ore to I jntcreJt 0f his publication. He bus rtr-
U keovnln« L “y- . 4reat r,ver u ,p  *•« Offered for tlie spiritual welfare of the rang(klfo send a daily market rejiurt toVt*FV HAlutlav- In > i . 1 ■ ■ r ■ T ~ _ . i'll js- . a _ - 1 *  . . . . . . .  __

trill si ' leI **** Presbyterian d iu rd il G. R. EUls, representing the Florida Fer- 
M W W 1 lilloWcen #ocIal *ho home tillzer Co., with headquarters nt Gaines- 

°n neitt evening, j viiie, was lu tliecity  Friday, in tlie inter-
«Junejits will he and k  good M| o( hll ^  j  A TBkaall Ib ^ie San-

«ssurwl tiioee who attend. “ ^ I ford agent for this company.
*̂ ■85 U t he standard price fora tailor- We make plana and specifications and 

“**•011 at D. A. Caldwell in the Stone- do first-class work cheaper than anybody 
U‘veblock- - I  else. Spend L Venable.
d* L^"C con,**nPl®tea putting j Tomorrow |s the day aet apart through
nrn i<>.t rf** un Hie Sanford out tlie country to be known as Prison
„ ^  a,«l this will give Sanford•ttainer

*—ï s t ? iDÎ VCry the

¿ 2 *  "*ilkl » “«dieraaiid milk, milk 
H4̂ '* p L * her dairy dishes, at BUlie

J “.*!” 1 ^uj£rei hunting in. the ham- 
y  Lrether’a truck form on

convicts. The recommendation comes I Sanford, which will be displayed at The 
from the World's Sunday School Asaoda- |{croid office. Walter Sdiucht has been 
tion. m engaged us local agent and cxvicspondenL

A little money now ai>tf a little now and [ ^ j  0f horses nnd mules. Just In. at
then is the way to buy celery land. See ]jaDd'8 stables. Call and look them over.
M^M..Smith fivjmrtjculars.— —  ----------- -  j ; c  e n s m ln g t r t r f  thts d n r r l i i s l t iu n d f w ^ ^ o i -p tn r a g r te « ,— tomdtoca

Horry Wilson bos a fine display of Keen | among hit' papers an old letter that is
aemawhal of » curiosity, lt-la-a letter to 
Ills fattier written by a brother in 1838,

kL .«?!nUP,Tlmr^ ay sfternoon. Miss Kutler safety ruxors in his wjjtdutf nnd
^ ? r y  ¿rU,£,a M  *W,W - « ***** from die' „[„V aran« ga'lned by a passing _______

‘"Cotne co *T?*t from Up to glance these celebrated razors should do in the style of penmanship and composi-
tliu« far "  aJT*'**ea high, all that is claimed for them. The offer of tion peculiar to that time. It was written

»w tor the pepper an4 aaltr*

*«» i1* vrwA oC 1» «*■ ^ * lto d  abort/ bis n

a thirty-day trial Is calculated to clean at New Berlin, Ohio, Oct. 2, 1839, and 
out the entire stock In a short lime. See directed to Mr. Emanuel Ensmlnger, Bristol, 
his advertisement In this Usue of The Wayne county. Otdo. This, being before 

| Herald, and then see the razor. the day of envelopes ssd  postage »tamps
The Port Coktsactiwi CuvrAitr will fur- Uio amount of postage nquired was written 

tilth your plans free of cost when they do on the folded paper, ten cents, to be col- 
your work. * • 1 ^ ‘ed when tlie letter was delivered.

s

N.P. Yowell & Co.
F A L L  STO CK  has been arriving daily. You 'should 

not fail to call and look over this stock before making your 
purchase.

* • _ #

W O O L D R ESS G O O D S We' have all the new things and 
trimmings to match.

G IN G H A M S— Full Line, 
dresses

Just the things for children’s school

H O SIER Y -—We carry *he celebrated Cadet Brand, linen
and toe, sold under a guarantee•> * 1 _1

F. P. C O R S E T S — Fall Styles, in all the new shapes.

heel
. . . .

OU R STO C K  was never in better shape to please the buyer than 
now in both price and quality. Call, we will be glad io 
serve you

—pa

N. P. Yowell &  Company
. H .
. . .  .
. H .

. .. . 
< > +

. M I . .. . 
« I. »
1. .. . 
, M . 
. ■< > 
. .. .

I .  c .  h u g h e s  ; r ET s fLeDT 6° ;

Stone and Frame Buildings a Specialty
Nono hnt first-clnss lubor oni[>loycd and all cnntwctagunrnntecd to ho in nccordnnco

with plana nfid Bpecifipatlops~—  f~- r
In Business to do Business for Those Who Nccd My Services 

* Postonico Box 771
am

Rhone S|»oncor for bread. Free house to 
hutisi: delivery. Phone 10(1.

Do you wont new line of cereals—just 
received from New YorkT Cali ut the
Sanford Grocery Co.______ •

The Building and Loan AswM'ialion met 
in tlie office of J. C. Higgins yesterday 
and elected tlie following meudters of the 

inntice rod Lonn Committee: J. C. Hig
gins, Chairman; A. T. Rossetter und W. 
1). Holden.

At theo|v*ru Iiouih; last night thcllretoii- 
Ruiikel Company ivesente«! "Salome" to
gether with the famous dnnee, nnd sev- 
rnT new features were added, among 

wliicliJwaa -Sanford's fav«vite-uBlue-Gum 
Negro" sketch nrtist. Goo. W. Adams. A 
good audience was in attendance und the 
[>crfoiiiunce was imich enjoyed. . •

One of the most plcnsant meetings of 
tlie 'Wumgo’H Home Missionary Society of 
the Methodist Cliurch was held Monday 
nfternoon nt the home of Mrs. 11. II, Hill, 
on Third street. Tho attendance was 
large, and tlie ludics report a must enjoy
able time together. Tlie November mect-

F. B. Dale of Orlando was in the city 
Thursday and made a pleusnnt call at The 
ilcridd office. Mr, Dale Is n well-known 
vegetable grower, and is a lively exam
ple of what Fhvidu’s balmy climate will 
accomplish. He came to Florida from the 
North expecting every day would tie his 
lust nnd now he is n picture of robust 
health.

Rev. E. F. Ley, presiding elder of the 
East Coast District, was here a short 
while Monday, on Ids way to Palatka. 
Mr. Ley is enthusiastic over the vast re- 
juurces uf Florida, ami thinks there 1» ho 
pluce under the sun like this place of sun
shine and flowers. Suid he, "In my dis
trict the resources arc varied, different 
sections being prominent in the cluss of 
u  products. For instance, Sunfurd for 

celery; Hastings fur Irish potatoes; Debay
clcT

Thus he went on, telling of the different 
aqeilanazMMl what- therm ake until IM  re
porter lost the chain of tlie Florida pro
duction*, ns emphasized by the presiding 
elder, and was ready to agree with tlie 
reverend gentlemen, (hat we have a great 
country, one that is hard to beat.

FOR SALE— 250 acre* of fine celery 
land cheap. Also 5-acre farm for rent, 
with house and tools. It wlRtkay you 
to Investigate this. Box 473, San
ford, Florida.

City Lot for Sale
We hnvo for sale a city lot on Magnolia 

nvcnuu between Fifth and Sixth streets, 
east front. Inquire of

S nead &. V enable. .

Now Is the time to buy your sub-irrl 
gated land.' Sec M. M. Smith. ___ —

Notice ol Application for Tax Deed 
Under Section 8 of Chapter 4888, 

Laws of Florida
Notice U htn-liy Zlrcn ill tit T, E. Wilton, |y siren  uiM t . L  Wilton, i>ur- 

chutcr ol in* rrrllltrn lei nnm«l In-low, ha t nl«t 
tnid errilllcBlrt In iny otltoi- nnd inadr applicaIImi 
(01 In* doedt lo lituo lu ecegidancs with law. Said 
cortitK-ntet omtiraco (he follo» inf drtcrliwd land.
tllunlMt inU ranfo county I lumia 1 

Nu. SK, »cM of nwM and tw h  of te l i  and noli 
of  l ati* and t X of-awyt, jw*-. lU.-tp. Z<, srrrZ T  a .7

o f fT i.  Uni*aascttnl In Ilia name < H'uf Initl-y.
No. SU. nwX'of iv i t ,  tec. 32, ip 24, i. r. 27 

me id t runk S Pell.
,■ v/, „, neVi, tec. 3 ], ui. 2 , 

Jittetsed In lha name of C. II. (laffney.

atte tte tl In ihenanie iif
No 00, neW of neX, tec. 33, ip. 24, a. r. 27 e..
No. 03, wX of twX of tcX . tec. 7, Ip, 20. t. r.

2H e„ n tte tted  In the name of j. W. Simon ion 
heir*

No. (Ig.wJLof ncli and aU of nwX, tec. JO, tpTTl 
20. i. r. 28 e., u tte tted  In lhe name of Unknown 
Owner.

No, «0, »X of nwX of teX . tec. 10, (p. 20, a. r.
28 «., ntteated In the name of Unknown Owner.

No 07, nX of twX of tX  of twX, tec. IH, tp.20, 
t .  r. 28 e.. atw-tted In lhe name of U. A Irvin.

No 08. eX of nwX, tec 2.1, Ip 20, t  j  2Be. aatcat-
ed In rhe name of A W Lawton. __

ffn -70. nrX  nf a a lf , taa i!4i In Sll r f  ' «  > «T  
tew ed  ill the name of 1 O Welch “

No. 122, twX of nwX, ti-cio. ip 22, a r 28 e, a t- 
ariieil tn the name of Dm hi Uryon 

No. 140. nwX of nwX, tec 12. ip 2 3 ,a r 28 a. at- 
M-tted In the name of C it Undtey 

No. 141, nwX of teVl. tec II , ip 23, a r 28 a, a t 
te tted  In the name of Unknown Owner 

-No. 145, la-flnnluf tw cor of nX of twX oflieX 
of nwX, tec 2S, ip It), a r  20 e, run a 10 cht, n 
7.01 cht n 58 deg w lo Lake Lelba, w'ly aloof 
margin of lake to w line of ueX of nwX. a 10.3!) 
cht, a ttested  In the name of Mrt C S Woodson 

No. 140. neX of twX. arc 27, Ip 1U, ■ r 20 a, a t-
seated In the name pf A. | ‘. Moura___-—r — ------- —

No 147. neX of tevi and cX of awX of aaX, tec 
28, tp 1U. a r 20 e, attested  tn the name of Un
known owner

No. 150. Iwftuning 2U.2I cht n and 7.13 cht w 
of te cur of lot 2. tec 3U, ip IU. a r 28 a, run a 4.83 
clit. w 10.30 cht. n 4.80 cht, e 10.30 cht. a ttested  
In die name ut S A PftefTrr 

No. 151, wX of aeS, tec 3, ip 20. ar2U , a t 
tested to the name of I it Urowa

__Jfn_23U, togiiiHliiB Ueht e  afld 3.43eTu» bfTT^ 
toe Put! on n line of tec 33, ip  22. • r 2U e. run a ’ 
13.(13 cht, a ItX  cht. n 13.01 cht. w'ly 11.33 cht. 
a ttested  In tho name of Win IfcLcod he lit 

No. 318, loft 20 lo 23, Nrava'a add lo Sanfonl, 
a ttested  In the name ol J W Wolfa 

No 825. neX of aaX. tec 7, (p 20, s r 30 o' as- 
te tted  In ilic name of Unknown Owner 

No. 328, lot 1 (teat 2.47 a in te cor, 7.07 chi n 
m ult hr 3X elite  mu) w), tec l2 . Ip 20, « r3 0 , a t- 
te tted  In ilie name of Unknown Owner 

No 353. hit 148. Uk t), IfltcheU'a Surrey levy 
grant: a t in aed tn tlw  rraraepf Unknown Ownet.

No. 3BO, aeX of nX of lot 2 and n X of nX of lot 
2, tec 8. tp 21. • r  20 e, a ttested  In ik t  i i i t t i i fU n k n o w n O w n ra___- - ■ ■ w ■»■•nvi

No. 4DB. wX of twX, tec 3. ip 20, t r i t e ,  a t- 
teated In Ibe name of Unknown Owner.

No. 417. w 2 a o f  nX of tX of naX of awX, tec 
IS, tp 21. a r 31. a ttested  In the name of Unknown 
Owner

No. 433, 30 a n te  ce cur of twX of twX. tec B,
IP 22, t  r 33 e, attested  In lha name of Ur* C U 
U adtley.

All «aid certificate» being dated June 4 th, A. D' 
1808,

Ur.lett said certlOcaiea shall be redeemed ac
cording to law, tax deed* will Issue thereon ou the 
23th day of November, A. D. 1008.

W llueti my stgaatura nnd uttlctal tea l tb it Ota 
22nd day of October. A. U. 11*0«

Iscal) B. M. —»■
Clerk Circuit Court. Orange C o. Fla.

By M. A. ItowAan, D. C *10-4
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THE. SANfORD MrR.\lD£•1®*

COUNTY HAPPENINGS
A Budget or Interesting Items 

From Correspondence
¡IV* "

THE EVENTS OF ORANGE COUNTY

(Sanford's inicklnjvjndustry ns «Iocs 
droughts. When a Hmiarial panic comes 
it booms the trucking industry because wo 
have the possibilities. When n drought 

I comes it shows the value of our artesian 
1 wells. When n wet spell arrives it shows | 
[value of sub-irrigation.

—Cclery A venue F armer.

Efficient Staff of Reporters Weekly 
Covers the Territory for 

The Herald

Inst]

a visit 
in th<

. LAKE MARY MELANGE
Special Cormpomlenrc la  The H erald:

Miss Florence Lovell spent part 
Sunday at her home In Longwood.

Walter Schucht of Sanford paid 
to Lake Mary one day .tills week 
interest of The Herald. **

It sounds gnodito*hear the factory whis
tle again. The Planters' Manufacturing 
Co. have commenced work and expect to 
do more business thnn ever.

The Ice crcnm social at the school liousc 
on the night of October 10, was quite n 
success. The cream wns gootl, and after 
thnt hud been eaten, the young people 
had n rdc*> liinsphtyin# gam-M-out under 

.the tees, J)nn of^he amusement* of the 
'E ven ing  was fishing for caps. One of the 

young men has been wearing the one he 
,._“ Sg!U ever, since.

LONGWOOD LACONICS
Elder E. Lee Smith wnsfelected modera

tor of the Wekiwa Association which re-1 
cently convened at Winter Gnrdeti, in 
Senator Corson's stead, ns he could not | 
attend. •

Mr. J. S. Dinkle, wife and daughter, I 
Jewell, returned last week from their trip J 
to Virginia..

. H. Rhnd with her five-lovely I 
ters returned home last week after 
pleasant sojourn of some weeks In | 
h Carolina.

Mrs, F, J. Neimeyer went down to W in-1 
ter Park Saturday, her daughter. Miss | 
Adeline, accompanied her home.

Miss Carrie Lewis is our new assistant I 
postmistress, and fills the possition very | 
acceptably.

Mr. M. P. Lipe, of Sanford, is Increasing | 
the depth of Mr. F. j ,  Nwi- 
with his steam digger.

U R R ELI
RE AL

IN S H EW
BRÖKERS

resent to the Investor the Best Opportunities
in Florida

Unimproved celery lands, flowing wells guaranteed,
$25.00 to $200.00 per acre > :

CcTcry farms, with flowing wells nil tiled, dminctl and rcatly for crop, $500.00 to $1000.00 
per acre. * . v T  7

City prbperty, improved and unimproved.' 303,000 acres timber land,. with finest site in 
Florida for crate factory. * ,

Others tell you whnt can be dona MURRELL &. MIMSIIEW nre practical farmers ns 
•■VveiFiwrratrfStit» Tifctets.itn^arelieff', *’hafc tow^ceu. aw l can ha. dune. ?'■' . T .
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A
GENEVA GLEANINGS

S. J . Sligh of Orlando was a. visitor here | 
The Infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. I T  Sun-l,-ny' comin« out bjr nut0-
n i_m ...i* mi i.i * ■ . « I *  Tlwi m iin u  frlAit rla U h

£11 i it

D. Ring is quite ill with whoopipg cough 
Oscar Jemignn Is aWay on a business 

trip in the vicinity of Tnllnhnssec.

ENTERPRISE ECHOES ^  J r
Sprclnl Correspondence to The Herald. '** 1.
, Miss Emma Tucker went to Jacksonville 
Friday on a business trip.*

Af theJHtlho«
1st cliarcli tiicre. He returned Monday. 

Ed Pattilio of Osteen was in town on 
"Monday." ’7

Rev. Campbell Guy held divine service 
Sunday afternoon at All Saints church.

Miss Annie Pattilio arrived Friday front 
Georgia, and was the guest of her sister. 
Miss Nell Pattilio, and Mrs. George 1L 
Couiil

Mrs. R. C. Busline]I nnd Miss L. Loyd of 
DcLand were in town Tucstlny. Mrs 
Uushncll come to have Miss Clifford Hin- 
dry do some sewing for her.

Mrs. C.- R. M. Sheppard nnd son. C. R. 
M. Sheppard. Jr., of Kingston, are guests 

' of her father, II.- F. Qunckcnbos.
Mhul Rebecca Qjmrkcnbo» spent Sunday 

in Sartford. 
children of Jacksonville. Mrs. Pratt 
brought her t*o older girls to Mrs. Brooks.

Mrs. Wm. Padgett, son njj<l «laughter 
wera in Sanford on Suturday last.

The tinners from Fernald's in Sanford 
are repairing tho roof of tlie Epworth Inn 
this week.A * *

The ladies of this town find it very ob
jectionable to get ofT nnd on the F, E. C. 
trains at the depot in the snndspurs, and

The mywy friends of Mrs, B. V. Proctor | 
I arc sorry to hear, thnt she is on the sick ; 
list, nnd hope to hcari of her speedy re- 

I covery. » *? •
Married'ht Orlaudo on the 15th, C. M. 

Bonnell of Geneva, nnd Mrs. Clyde Den-, 
nlsof Alabama. Mr. Bonnell is well k/uiwn j 

our iieoplel^baving rirffQtit "school 1

f * * * 1 ■ 'W ^jftO al cofrajpondcncc, gladly furnish any mf<Trm.7fhTrn»osstW<r rtfit! nrewnlwrtys7 f ito r t* J' j  
l extent! to prosprctivc Investors every courtesy In our power. * *_■* _______ q

•  
A 
A 
A 
A

URRELL & MINSHEW
— - * ■ *

» * • • * * • • * * • • * * * • • * • • • • • • • * • »

-’wtStarojoi 
We hear that 

(changed hands, 
to Mr. Cnrrnwny.

3t=É -

telephone line hns 
Currie selling out | : _

S ta te  Correspondence Course
. The University of Florida offers a free 
correspondence course In agriculture for 
teachers. The course will begin Novem
ber 1 nnd end June 1.1009.

Tcnchere may work singly or in groups. 
Every teacher taking the course, however, 
must register.

Recognizing tho fact thnt teachers nre 
busy people, tlie course will be conducted 
so (hut each tcncher or grodp of teachers 
working together will be at liberty to de
vote only ns much time to study and eir-

Hardware, ements
LUCAS PAINT “ PITTSBURG PERFECT”

periment ns other duties will permit. The 
She met Mrrf, Prntl nnd foiR I instruction will be individual. Ma-tii

limit fur the completion of any ixirihm of
tiie course will tip enforced, and therefore 
the amount of work occomiilished will de
pend entirely upon the individual teacher 
pursuing the course. '*
• Tho course is Intended to meet lho*imP 
mediate needs of teachers. First, a*foun
dation must be laid. Therefor«?, tlie emirs«; I 
will deal with-fundnmental principles nnd f 
their applications. Simple experimental | 
exercises, suited lo-class.ustvwill f«i 
part of the course ' .

Tlie correspondence course in'ngricul-j 
ture now offered by the univ«*rity' is timely, 
since State Superintendent W. M. Hollo
way has announced that in June, 1009. 
applicants for firsL second and third grade | 
certificates will lie required to pass an 
examination in agriculture. The course

Used in Uncle Sant's Puln! Shop
During the past year the U. S. 

Nnvy has consumed (191,000 pounds 
oi

Lucas White Paint
nnd 278,700 pounds ‘of LUCAS 
COLORS, sufficient to produce more 
than 100.000 gnfbns ni—jwintr-  

^o«tutvnICnfl«r 50 carloads of 200,- 
000 gallons each,-nnd winch.would 
make u train more than one-holf 
mile long.  ̂ r

In addition to this Uncle Sain 
has used during the jxinl ycur more 
limn 25,000 gallons of LUCAS 
VARNISHES, ENAMELS and other 
products. ;  •_________

Uncle Sam’s preference is not a 
mutter o t favor, but of QUALITY 
and RESULTS.

The Only Electrically Welded Steel

W I R E  E E N C t S
1 . _ *  ̂  ̂ _

■h

1
— *

r* <3 ■s ¡5 X - X X - -

« /

as „in 
PRO- 

rcconP to erect,

especially in wet wcuiluir, whon they noi 
only get their feet wet, but iuivu to stop 
every minute or two to get rid of these 
vicious little "trumps." > ' ^ I

Mr. Landis and J. R. Turner, ,4«^e Jn  
town one day Inst week.. 7  £ 7

Mrs. J. R. Thursby and two children; o#*|
Blue Springs, spent Tuesday in (own with

" m"  b"u™u n:„d 1 7 « ; 'z  1

In Uncle Sam's kcjvicc, 
everybody elsc's, LUCAS 
DUCTS linve un unbroken 
for satisfactory results.

■ For Field, Farm, Ranch, 
Lawns, Corn Cribs'and 

Poultry
Will stnnd ordinary qs well as Imrtl 

usuogef^ ^—

Will no t so^ in Sum m er’s - h a l t  u o r
' brenk in the 00W of Winter’ ,

Arc made of the best materials and 
have stays that cannot slip

Do not require an cx|>ert 
, and nre low priced

WELL DRIVING
We have the largest 

and best equipped plant 
for driving wells ¡nljna. 

^soGtiorr'omie country 
OJJid are prepared to (ill
J*- A “ *.
all orders promptly. Our 
machinery is up-to-date 
and our workmen are 
skilled in the work. 
__T])°§e contemplating 
putting in wells 

their best
would

serve tlieir best inter
ests by consulting ns and 

learning prices before 
making contracts.

We Handle tho Above Exclusively In Sanford

ilia, of Osteen, spent Tuesday in town.

Celery Avenue News Notes
Postmaster Haskins and Joe Cameron 

were over tha proposed rural mail route 
Tuesday, tho 20th. Leading out Celery 
avenue we li'arn there are one hundred 
and twenty subscribers, with an easy Iwu 
hundred, on tlie cstnhl¡siting of the route, 
which will complete a circuit of about 
teen miles. , *

in
['giving instructtoji g n  sgrioult 

pr«*iNtriiig for teachers' examina 
agricultural subjects. ;

Touchers wishing to register for the 
I course should apply to J. 3. Vernon. Pro
fessor of Agriculture,

Another New riorlda Industry ,
Jacksonville Times-Union: The Gaines

ville Sun announces that it has seen earn 
by ihB.C. WT

interests from wood pulptnnde from long- 
There nre now ^1 course of construction I leaved pine trees cut in Alachua county.

S traw b erries, Celery ;
Aspingm, Lettuce, OnioM^M liHowtw, etc,,  eig.,"i n S«nford, paya

new dwelling houses und barns on Celery 
nvenue and Cameron u venue aggregating 
in neighborhood of ten thousand dollars, 
not to mention new ones just completed 
nnd (xxmpied.

W. A. Raynor, recently from Goodground. 
Long Island, who Is n leading, cauliflower 
grower of thnt nntwftruck-firowingislniul. 
bus completed his" residence on his farm at 
the corner of Celery and ' Camerini ave
nues, and expects his.family down tills 
week'.

Ed. Stephens of Lake Carey. Wyoming, 
anility. Pennsylvania, who recently pur
chased a forty acre tract of trucking nnd 
celery land in partnership with his broth
er, H: P. Stephens, we learn is soon to 
move his family to Sanford.

Mrs Sophie Com props has gone to Dc
Land far a short visit to relatives.

I Sell the Land—Your Brains, Money, and 
Muscles Makes lite Crop and tlie Profit

Among the samples were bond, linen, 
book, cover, wrapping and fiber paper, all 
of thcdiighcfat grades. They were finished 
In cloth, antique, laid, mill nnd ennmei. 
It says the paper was made at four differ
ent plants In the United States to ascer
tain the cost, after long experimenting In 
the mill. A plant for the manufacture of 
this paper is proposed at GatoesviUe. ,Jf 
it can use up the refuse wood -It will 
mean a considerable addition to the po
tential wealth (if the htutc uf Florida.'

J. L*Wright jBiid_MissVljuilttJtLY 
were unite«] lii niarTldge'ul “Uie liome” 
the bride qt Mount Dora, on Wednesday 
morning. Oct 21st Mr. Wright Is a pop- 

* ulur young celery grower of Celery avenue. 
Miss Williams is one of Mount Dora’s, 
charming young ladies. They will reside 
on Celery avenue, Mr. Wright having re- 

1 cently completed his residence. "
The financiiil panic has served to boom

.' 7'. '

rv

IM P R O V E D  IR R IG A TE D  F A R M S --U N C L E A R  

S  F lo w in g -W e lls  on All* .7 |  • k|n
^  Celery Delta nnd other Desirable Tracts in Blocks to suit Purchaser P r ic e s ^

• J -  N. W HITNER Firstf

a n d s

rtMjiicsiuiundoAcripuoiu

0Buildingn t i o n u ? Bank O

Get Eamlllar With These —~
As there will be a large number of Pres

idential Electors on tlie ballot at die elec
tion In November it behooves Democrats 
to lieootne familiar with the Bryan elec
tors, whlch'are as follows:

For Presidential Electors:
H. P. BAILEY.

, f , W. R U T U M i—  ■— r— :—
— — ROOT. E. D A V lS r= ------ 7r>

CEO. C  MARTIN.
SAMUEL PASOO.

Paste Uiis list in your hat, so that when 
you ore asked who the Democratic elect
ors are you may be prepared to give the 
desired information.a . ____

Superior printing for all purposes at Tttc 
Hcx<U> office.
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Th e

Book
Kí fi«lieknoirn actor wns taking din 
* ,  fashionable Chicago hotel

fhen i rouuK 'man came In and aat 
? L  ,t the same table, lie apparent- 
ir rwofTilMd the actor, for after got- 
L tl him intently for «  couple of 
Routes be pulled a two dollar bill 
«..BUtlooaly from a large roll and. 
.ioTláí It across the table, remarked: 

1 ilwaya feel a. If 1 b& t o  p.|T to 
. g famoua ™n>t don't you know,
Tbe "famous man" calmly tore the 

raro, dollar bill In half and returned 
dm section to the young man.
Children half price.” ho observed 

' composedly. ■ ' .
LISTEN!

Who«v«r you ar«, «a you re a d  th is . 
Wtat»»»r your troub la  o r  Kriof.

I m a t you to know an d  to  heed  t h l a -  
Xfta bour draw elh  n e a r  w ith  re llo t.

No aorrow. no woe, I# unendln» .
Ttwuih heaven aeoma volcoleaa 

dumb.
Bo tun at your cry la aacandlns. 
jto iurelr an anawer wlH coma.
Whatever irm p ta tto n  la  tueac ijiau - 

_ ,t wbw> *y»* v »  U^tao x ltu p i*  Utvca.falV, 
15 lUmrmber, food a n y e la 'w m  h o a r  you 

And help you to a land  If you  cal).

flOTgt, »tunned by d espa ir, 1 beaeeeh
you.

Wbatcvar your loaaca, y o u r need.
PilUv* when thaae p rin ted  w nrda reaeU . 

you, /
fwiime you were b o m  to  aucceed. , 

- E l l a  W heele r W ilcox.

and

Q«t Half of It Back.
The famous pointer C orot' end hit 

•later were joint owners of some bouse 
properly In the Faubourg PajMonnlore 
Oae day one of the tenants, a tailor, 
mw to Corn and antd he-TonW tint

pay hi* rent "Wbat can I do for j-otlf" 
*>ked Corot "I cannot Intercede for 
;oa with my sister bccauso I ntu not 
ougood terms with ifiy family." ‘.As n 

■ matter of fact. Corof was regarded as 
a "fsllnre" by his family. "However,” 
be added, “bora la the money to pay 
the rent, only don't let uny one kuow 
| hare given It to you."
Ttw tailor after thla used to return 

periodically when tils rent was due and 
-ebtato the money from Corot, who re
marked on one occaalon. “1 appear to
be Tery gencroua, 
riuso I J w l tü M r B ï c Î  from 

my abara of the ren t"
my

Barred Out
Two Souls approached 8 t. re fe r, side 

.bj aide, and the younger wan repulsed 
sternly by the snlut on the ground 
that since bo had never been married 
be bid never known nu(Turing.

The older mao advanced, with glad 
- confidence. lie stated that he had been 

Hurried twice.
Ilut him, too, the aalnt repulsed; say- 

lfii:
"This Is no place for fools."

His Improvement Plan.
"Aiibesier lawyer married n young 

woman of exquisite rnlud—a-thin, big 
beaded girl In apectaclcs," said a West 
Virginia man. "A friend from the cnat 
*u Introducer) to tho Indy one night, 
tnd later on tbo bridegroom said to 
him;

"•George, whut do you tbluk of her?* 
"Gcorgo puffed thoughtfully on bin 

dor.
Well* he said, *to tell yon the 

oath, the liu't much to took at, la ahe?
4 ^be bus bund's face fell.

*4b. but' bg.Bald eagarly. *wbat 
M sue hast» Externally perhupn ahe 
| •** ll>at could bo desired, but' 

w tbJa-ah, George, sbo baa a bcauti 
rolalndr

"George smiled. T hen have her 
wtonV be said."
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A Course of ttlih Grade Amusements 

Has Been Arranged for the Winter
The High School has been offered a

r

To the Democratic Voters of Second 
Congressional District of Florida
As you have doubtless noticed in the i *uc nign school has been offered a I S'* 

public press. I have been engaged since* very tine course of entertainments for the V i 
about the middle of July last in the dls-1 coming season, at a very reasonable rate.  ̂
charge of my duties as Secretary of the The course consists of the following 
National Democratic Congressional Com- numbers: The Christine Giles' Concert 
mlttee, In dinrge of the hendqunrtcrs at Ca; The Royal Hungnrian Orchestra-1 
Washington. In performance of my Uu- Nmsh, the Magician; The Roney Boys’ 
ties as such recrtlary, I have had for the The Days.
time mentioned charge of the campaign This is by far the best course ever 
far the election of Democrats to Congress offered to the Sanford people. Each com- 
from the eastern and southern states. A P«»y «peaks for Itself, Then- Is not a
few days since, having been relieved by "one man show" In the courao. The
Mr. Finlay, of South Carolina, vice choir- Chrlstlne-Clles Concert Co. is made up of 
man of the committee, and who kindly « number of high class musicians, who 
consented to remain In charge for the render n program of populnr and classical 
buluncc of the campalgi^I come home music. The Royal Hungarian Orchestra 
with the full inteoilanof making appoint- 18 composed of Bix musicians of rare rai
ments throughout the district and od- ent, who need no introduction to lovers of 
dressing us many of my constituents us 1 «<**1 music. Edwin Brush is not excelled 
could reach, giving an account of my M« his line; to see his Hindoo Basket Trick 
stewardship and discussing the Issues ol worth more than Uie price of ndmls- 
the present campaign. It was my full In- *ion. There Is but one genuine company
motion, therefore, to remain in Floridu °i Roney s Boys: this company is well
until die convening of Congress next De- known to the American people, nnd they 
comber. Upon my arrival nt my home in alwnyi make a hit wherever they go. 
Uuine&vUU..l. vftMMttUi«wnliVi»!hjae.^rale. L^iios'Duy and wife nre considered'by n ll |$ $  
«rum. from the Haa. William J. BrynnJ lV be the best Impersonatorsmi the

litre platform. -----' * *
(Hut I return north and make speeches In The object In having the course_first,
octiulf af the ticket in the grates of New I lt> <»fferto ourTvit rotts rind. young^olk u 
york, Oliio, Indianu. Illinois nnd Wiscon- hlgh'-daaa order of entertainments—some- 
bin. Feeling that j| could not refuse to | thing that will uplift nnd elevate ns well

ns entertain. Second, if nny money curi 
be made by the venture, we wish to add 
to pur school library.

The town and community will be can
vassed nt an early dntp for u sale of tick
ets, and It Is to be hoped that our people

IS YOUR

P R IN T IN G

♦  V

comply with this request of our greni I 
lender, particularly ut the time when die | 
future holds so much of promise for oui 
people, 1 am, therefore, cheerfully respond-1 
mg to this call of the great Commoner 
with entire confidence that you will not

OP TO

STANDARD

n

i

but I am jo tf-be* - -presidential electors.

allow my absence from .the district and 
irom the state, particularly when 1 am 
engaged, in die work which I imvi* men
tioned to militate ugainst me In tlio elec
tion on the third of next month.

1 desire to appeal to you us strongly as 
language can uppcnl, to give me every 
possible vote on die third of next month, 
not because I am fearful us to my elec
tion, but because of its effect in Congress 
should nny effort be made to reduce our 
representation. I not only ask tliis for 
myself, but I urge n full vote nil along 
the line, partiaijmlyjor o u r  Democratic

In conclusion. I bring to you in this let
ter die cheering news that the next House 
of Reprcsen tat Ives will unquestionably I 
1m: Democratic, nnd the Presidential pol- [ 
ideal horizon was never brighter for the 
Democracy than at the present time. 
Florida, In this Democratic year, should 
do her duty, Itccausc if the signs of the 
times in the political sky do not belie I 
themselves, the grant Nebraskan will be 

inuguruted President of the United 
States on the fourth of March next.

Yours for victory, —£kank Clark.

will freely respond,«*) that enough ticketh 
may Ih- subscribed to'. eiuilile us.iu.haveJ 

! die ururad di'enlertaiiuneattr;
N. J. Perkins, Principal,
C. R. Walker, Chairman Board.

Capt. Marks at Home
Having returned to Sanford, after nn 

absence of four months, I am nt home I 
again, ready to give my best efforts to 
sell any proj>crty that is listed with me 
and to do notary work, draw nnd execute | 
all kinds of dreds^jnqrUiugc*. contracts, 
bondSTclc. I will appreciate any business | 
intrusted to me.*

Respectfully. **
5-tf . Riciiari) H. Marks.

I-UJUW. .ua ym>r (Ii> you credit,
, or docs ii_ ThHji F I V c V > n r a i l f  you 

find it Is not na jjoiMl ns you tliink it ouglil to I»c, try usonee  

If you are needing letter heads, bill bends, envelopes, 
cords, 8tnttfpicnts, circiilnrs, b(N»klets or anything of that • 
kind, let us hear from you. We will submit samples nnd 
prices on request.

If you nre fond oi especially nice stationery, ask to see 
our Bonds and Unena You’ll be sure to like them.

*3

;

T he S a n f o r d  H e r a l d
Sanford, Florida !

DEMOCRATIC TICKET

T* Flret Eviction.
^ ro nt who Twt-4w t tuiuytrr

^ •F ü îv b o sên c t boaBtod to tbo 
A? , lh<t hla landlord waa now "Ood 

iktj and that bo need fear noth-
“Don't 7?» bo‘ too—  ,u r^  VaJL" vak  

•tirici Remember Ood Almighty 
«•rtrt hu first two tenants.”
\C*«k t0 th,  End 
m i***1, «»k has tho apirlt of cook- 

-* Ì L  n ù f  « W *  French chef,
Btull K.Ì “  “  ue,,cr tUca* UU flret

U of food, aud a
hit rtrTn i“ varlu u  tb«  subject of bis ' J f “« breath.

Jou ever.boar of poor Gttslon 
» distinguished cook of Pall-

E L « —  "*nt °°u u  in
«pturej *nd hi* party were
^ 01̂ . 11 Cftna*hala. Being plump,

V r t r ' t ^  tlW t n t  o t  **»• 1,1
«roti lion . to “• «»uslttued to -th e
m  lh,,u *erola- ^ jid  the eurrlr- 
Hot, L i n  h°Udng coold bare  boon 
Ouh»^\Uu.g ntul “ ««> sublimo than 
- ,re“  th* d ire s t pot
gw (nd ^ I  -ro wooU and but»
«tla erv^r to co°h—<3axton‘a tart

«  a great artlatj
14 ‘•'A lready past- 

f«  the pepper and g a tti '"

a voyage to 
H la  ablp Waa

Flch,^
Of riches la a fool.

'Wi M**l»
?*> i«Æ  V ■»*be to ui ln« I—

for I‘r(’ik)pnl.
WILLIAM J. UKYAN.

Tor Vice ftMkh»irt.
JOHN W. KERN.

Eof I’rfilJ i ntla Elector»,
H.-P. UAILEY, /
P. W HUTLT.k.
ROBERT E. DAVIS,
CEOHur. C. MARTIN.
SAMUEL PASCO.

Eor Rriitraentailvr in Consrui, SrconJ Dulik t.
ERANK CLARK.

For Covrnmr,
ALHT^tT W OIDCItRIST

Eor Coniotrollrr, ___-__I—
A. d  CROOU.

For Trrajurer.
• W, V KNOTT.

For Secrttory ul Slate. 0
fl, CLAY CKAWFOKD.

For AllOrnry Ceneriil.
PARK M TRAMMEL

W. H. H A N D
•»

P a b s t ’s C e l e b r a t e d  M ead
Cigars and Tobácea -

QUICK LUNCH CAFE IN CONNECTION
WELBORN BLtMlK

_ —  All- Are Interested
Much intcrestis being taken tliroughnut 

the state In the carnival Unit is to l>c given 
under the management of some of the 
Jacksonville newspaper men, and the pros- 
pectB are that the metropolis of the state 
will be crowded with visitors during Tin- 
week of the carnival. This year the car. 
nivul will be given October JiO to 31, in-1 For Juiiice, of the Suj>rrm<iGoort, 
elusive. Hound trip rates of one fare plus | THOMAS M shackle
HG cents, will bo given by nil the railroads 
and stearnlxtut cotn|>anies running to Jack
sonville. These ticket« will be gold dally

I Your Order Solicited
for„

For Stale Sutierintemlrnt of |*ut>lk; Insliurlbin.
W1U.IAM M. HOLLOWAY 

For Colimi ¡»»inner ol Agriculture,
U. E MTJN,

and will be guod returning up to midnight 
of November 1.

The carnival promises to be the best 
ever given, and that is promising a great 
deal, for the carnivals given in past years 
have certainly pleased the crowds of vis
itors who have attended.

Judging from the Inrkannullla^pojMe«-

SUACKI.E FORD 
For Stale Senator, luth DUtriet,L C. MASSEY.

I For Member* ot the Legislature,*

-w m Z.— -
I For County huht*.
1 WILLIAM MARTIN

For Clerk of Ihr Cimili Court,
ti M. ROBINSON. .

For Sheriff, ,
JAMES A K1KKWOOK.

For Tax A»»<-»»ur.
SAMUEL A. ROBINSON.

For County Tax Collector,W. E. MARTIN------—---- —
any"

WRITE ME FOR PRICES

Finished LumbdTfor all Building 
Purposes
Best Grade Cypress Shingles

J. P. CLARK, Orlando, Fla.
h4<S"y*4»»H--i»4:4>-i>*++++*<-+4-++*+<f'4<S><»9>+.++6*«4>»*4»*+<e»+*4'fr4.*.9»++4

Drink a Dottle of

• rrAiurrr. * 
JAMES ll

For County Surveyor,J, O EHItS.
For County Superino ixlrnl of 1‘ublic Inilrurtlun. 

W. It. LYNCH.

the people of that city huve all gotten the 
carnival spirit, us they coll it, nnd are co
operating to make the curnivul a big suc
cess. These celebrations afford peo|tle 
ffoin all parts of the state an opportunity Sul"'r' iwr L.^UVE1“"' 
to meet (n Jacksonville, and besides being | , or Jud<P uf t̂ h« Crliidnxl Court, 
entertained and amused, to renew old 
friendsltips und form new ones. It ulso 
gives them an opportunity to see the full 
and winter styles and do their shopping.
The low rales given by tl»e transportiou 
companies will be appreciated by lltose 
who Intend to visit Jacksonville.

ecd K

----------Bears Repeating
IFluritls Timcs-Unloal

"The continuous rainfall of the p u t  three 
weeks," says theSunfurdHerald, "liasfully 
demonstrated that Sanford's sub-irrigation 
method can take care of any amount of 
rainfall, even a deluge like that of this 
season." Not in thirty years has there 
Men so much water in llte St. Joints river 
and in Lake Monroe, “yet should these 
rains continue for the next six months the 
celery ram » of Sanford would not tie im 
undated. No better example of this sub- 
irrigation method could be demonatrated 
and practically decides the question of 
Sanford's location being llte best in drought 
and deluge that the world uffords." it says. 
These heavy rains must be the most sat- 
«factory to the celery growers Inasmuch 

as they establish beyond question the 
merits of die system on the success of 
which so raucj) depends at Sanford.

JAMES a . BELLS.
For County Solicitor, ___

GEORGE A. PE COTTES.
Fur Clerk of the Crimltt»! Court,

L. WICHTEN PAUL 
Fur County Comtnltikmrr, PUtrict Nu. 1
-  ■ - ALEX VAUGHN,----------------
Fur Cuunty ConimUrioncr, DUtrk-t No 2. 

JL K. FULLEÌL
Fur County Connut>»kmer, District No. S, 

L. W. TILDEN,
I ForCuJnty Na 4.

I For County J 'o j^ u ^ b n tL  t*UuWt No 8.

For Ju»tioe of the Pceor, IHurk't No. 3.
_  L. G. STRI fi G FELLI) W,

G IN G E R  A L E  OR S O D A W A T E R
Manufactured with pure distilled water—they will prevent Illness, aid

digestion and give you health >

The Sanford Coca Cola Bottling Co., Sanford, Fla.
-----

Henry  McLa
JEWELER

ulin

MY SPECIALTIES}

PithiT i ILnd Pxinud Chios _
Coili.iu'. Stcrliog Sil*« (

Kog«*' PUud War*
Elgin sod Wahksm Wrick«»

UklK
A L L  GOODS G U A R A N  «^TED

C H A S: H. E V A N S
Staple and Fancy Groceries

Full Line of High Grade Cigars and Tobaccos
Agents for the Famous

CLOVER HILL BRAND BUTTER
_______ _____ ____  -SA N FO R D ; FLORIDA— '-----------------— -------

MALARIA AND FEVER
Why. not spend a few dollars having that old well of your's cleaned out 
and drilled deeper. It will save doctor's bills. I ain equipped to do - 
you a firet-class job and reasonable prices. Artesiun and deep wells

Telephone No. £0 M. P. L IP E

r  ~ ‘
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Ost of land-h pie arrive

SAN FO R D , FLO R ID A

P i i l l ö

IN SANFORD CHURCHES bright oiul promising future. The offering 
next Sunday will be for foreign missions.

Where Devout of the Celery 
Clty WorsHIp Tomorrow-.

_________ ev*ry incond
art tarir m m , 7 «. iK M im t and 
n.: Sunday school. 9 a. m.¡ vespers. ¡

25.
RESUME OF ALL CHURCH EVENTS

Of Interest to Those Religiously 
cltned— Subjects of Discourses 

for the Sabbath.
T U  P ..to„  of (Ka ChurctiM la ih* City ara Esrawlf 

Ri^ m U  la Wtaf ar Mag thair Aansaacamaat« aM 
•that Church Nava la ikti ufBcs am latar (Ran ThsrWsy stutaoan.

r i r a t  M ethod ist 
—  Hay. D. D. Svaai. paaiawj church. cornet-Park 
avenue and Fifth »treet: parsonage, rorncr Mag- 
nulla avenue and Seventh »tract; phone 254. 
Sunday rooming aervlce at I t ;  even In |  aervlce, 
7:00; Sunday achool. it.43 a. m.; J n a  K. Met- 
Un|er. Supt. Epworth League. 4.00 Sunday even- 
ln |.  •
. Large congregations attended the ser
vices last Sunday. The pastor preacned 
on “Love," at the morning hour, and at 
night the topic was "Dare to be a DanlcL” 

The usual services will be held tomorrow 
to which all are most cordially Invited.

The Itour for the Sunday evening 
vice has been changed to 7 o'clock.

Catholic
Rev. M. Fox. rector;_  fmtrth Siitulay *

mon. 1U a. m.; 
p. m.

Twentieth Sunday after Petit., Oct. 
Sunday school, 0 -a. m.

Mans and sermon, It) a. m.
Rtmry. -instruction and bénédiction, 

7:30 p. m.
Monday, 2Gth Oct—
Mass, 7 a. m.
Catechetical instruction) 3 p. m.

ser-

lloJy. C ro a t rp laco p a l
Rev. B. F. Brown, rictor; Sunday mornln| aerv- 

ka, II; even in* service,-7410; Sabbath school, T:f 
a. nl.: B. F. Wbltner, Supt.; prayer meeting. 9;< 
p. m.

Rev. D. F. Brown, rector of the church of 
the Holy Cross, having returned from his 
summer's vacation, will hold services morn
ing and evening,Sunday, the 23th.

Serious Runaway Accident
While D. W, Walker and George High 

tower were driving down Sanford avenue 
in a light buck board Tuesday night, 
runaway team atlnched to a large wagon 
collided vlth them, throwing them

AN ORDINANCE 
Granting to 8. 0 , Chase, J O . Rotsllir. A. P. 

CannellfTfrPrFertter and J. Ft. Whltner, 
Their Aaooelataa and Assigns, Certain 
Rights and Privileges Pertaining to Street 
Rail a n d  In the City of Sanford, f  lorhfa 

II* rr OKuurtfi by the City Council of the City of
S tfC h s s e . A. T.Ros.lter. A 

P. Connelly. F. P. Fort ter and ). M. Whltner (here
after designated as G tu ritu ). their aswefates and 
assign*, are hereby given and granted municipal 
franchisee, rights, privilege« and authority to have 
and operate street fell vnys. and tlie rignl of way 
there (or. upon, along.through. over and acn»« the 
atrretl and «venue» of hie t 'l tf  of Sanford, aa fol- 
Iowa; C im »lrudln |Jtril on Sanford, avenue from 
eolith city limit« tnT trst atreet: nnd from Sanford 
avenue to Oak • avenue on F lril street, accord- 
Ing to E R. Trafford'i mapof the town of Sanford. 
Orange County, Florida, and turh other aireeta and 
avenuea aa the City Council «hall from lime lo time 
direct try reeofotkm o r online nee. - Said right« and 
privilege« are hereby granted lo the «aid. Gran tee«

said tem n in y  ahall rehlt.lt to the 
permit the examination by ,h* c ity ^
proper oflloera. all book, of « i^ * n! “ ,d ,f « < 2  
the amount of Its gross r n r n ! n j . ? \ a.",tWsh 
tabling «»ch amount, and »['«»aw,.
« • $ « 1  SUCh number, ll.r > * 5 ,

•sssjtz
,U n i' u d m i l , ' u . n V » V i h , l l  b . ,ub- Mhw u , M d k  
irct to all ordlnanaea and resolution* which the upon the property of the said cwnu»»^*1* * ht» 
S ty  ¿guncU rosy, ftom W ^ r i m e v  w aet._  T qfĥ n f o n |r U ke- M*»w of o* 0(

I do hereby certify thnt ti.» ........ . T*4

hran thei .hall not exrv«t
«hall be charged for children under live year* of 
mtr when accompanied by a person Paying fare.

0 The «aid City of Sanford «La I In nn cate 
tear up or undermine «aid track* of aald Grantee*; 
fill, atonriates and «»sign«, to lay down new 

nlori or duct* or fewer*, or foe any purpose. wlUi-plpes or ducts —
rnnlrcs, Iheir i

The can  of said Grantees. thelr aiiocl- 
ssstgns. «hall *"■*“ 
heir railway I

___-icluslon of i
rapt Ibe foe apparatus

Src 7. T t - -----.
atr* and assigns, «bal M f t  
and over their railway Irncks,
**• of (ire), aijd any

the right of wny nn
__ , turnout» and switch-
team« and vehicle* (ex-

iierson who »hall obatruct auch tr a tta  of pat 
thereof, or otherwise retard the progrès* of said 
cara“  iter due notice la given hr Ike carbeM or
whistle, or other proper «linai, «hall *lra punl*hed 
by a Bno of not exraedlngflve dollars, or imprison
ment noi exceeding Bve Gay«. Provided, however 
this section «hall not operale *« a re leale from 
lawful damage* for Occident*., . .

Before this ordinance «hall become operative, 
tlieaald Grantee*, their associates and

time aulhorb ______
street railway for the transporting of passenger*.

. and freight: together with . 
ground wires, and auch aide track«, awitchra

such under- 
turn-bnggngi

ground wire*. « ... iw u  .« ir u» u , . « h h b .  ,u,.i- 
outsnnd connection« t i  may he approved by the 
CHy Council oa Ita atreet nunmhtra. a* may be 
necessary to the proper operation of atreet railways 
In said «tract» and part« of same, for the full term 
of thirty (SO) yrnri, from nnd after the dale of the 
going Into effect of lilt* ordlnaiu-r.

In the operation of their motors and cats upon 
•old ' atreet railway, herein provided, the laid 
Cranteea, asioriates and saalgni, »hull conform to 
■mi t*  governed by such rules and regulations aa 
have been heretofore and «hall hereafter be odopt- 
ed by ordinance of laid city.

See. 2, The lack* (hall be laid with rail* ault- 
able for operating with motive power aa herein

ordinance, 
sixty dny* after

riAb -------
ance

I do hereby certify that the above tIwt 
Ordinance wa* duly p itted  a r .  . . .

CITY ELECTION ANNOUNCttifÑij

’¿ ¿ c h ^ t r a e t  to to  executed Within S3.00 each, payable ¡Tiríctiy‘'in " «55?*^  
after notlBcatlon by the M ayor ln K__y ,n  a<lvame.

writing, of the paaaage and nt.provel of Ihl* ordin
ance. Failure on the part of the told Grantee«, 
their aaauciaira an.l aaalgn*. lo carry out end rar- 
forra all or any of the randltkini or undertakings 
Upraised In thin franchise, ahall work * forfriture 
of ail right» on the atreet« of the City of Sanford.

The granting of the right* and privilege*, herein 
»et frail. In thl* ordinance, la upon the exprea* 
condition that the aald Grantee*, th d r aaaocute* 
and Maigns, obligate themaelvrs to build, con
struct. equip end operate theTr aald railway on 
Sanford avenue from the south city limit« lo rirat 
atreet. and on Flret atreet from Sanford avenue to 
U*k avenue, aa herein act forth, within eighteen 
montha from the paaaage irul appruvkl of this or
dinance. And ahall begin to cnnatroct and pruee- ■tflVXMagguajrM

For Mayor 
To the Voter* of Sanford:

electlm  lo ,7 ï m ”, m uîa-AfeaS.'S’Äfeford, aublect to the wUI ........ . .
nlclpol election, December 7th, I

To Ihe Voter* of Sanford:

UW aw
w  a.

rratJT Ltit
1 am a candidata for Mayor, nnd ir t .

ifilîfîîU8l0envr“  ,hr ,nw* »" ‘he»ulllly. Tour» respectfully. 1 ™ Bf

to of

rirat Baptist
»nd nmrtiBf“onTfu»flrroftir 
of the w^srm-gtnf^ir W a ite r lr  The hack 

‘W m e ’lnjtrrtM from the 
watfon wheela pauinR over his body 
HlAhUiwer bad big scalp badly cut and 

-There will be «endecs mnmtnR ntul cve^ waB niMt seriously bruised about the body.

tcaTTf;evening acrvice, 7:d(l; Salfialh «ctiooT, 0:45 
a. m.; K. R. Murrell, Supt.; prayer meeting every 
Wednesday. 7:0«j>. m.J Y. Vr7 A. Brat Friday, 3 p. 
m.: Y. M. s. Inal Friday. 3 p. m.

n ln ^  Rev. J. Perry Leo of 
will preach at both services, 
dially Invited.

Macon, Go., 
All arc cor-

C ongrcga tlona l
morning 

. prayer meeting
_______  ___Sabhath school, 10 a. m.

J. C. Ensmlnger.
The pastor, Rev. R.R. Kendnll,wiU preadi 

mornlnR and evenlntf. The services of 
tlie week as usual. All ore welcome.

Rav, R. R. Kendall, paator; Sunday 
service, II; evening aervfre. 7:30; 
Wedneaday, 7:00 p. m.; Sabhath 

”  .Superintendent.

rThere.wIlVIw a apcç j aibiulnew meeting
_ o f  the cliim h un Sunday, after tlm morn- 

InR service, to take action wltlt reference 
-JM >e resignation «f^hft.DBstor, nnd to 
transact.any other business proper to come 
before said meeting,

P re sb y te r ia n
Rev. J3F. McKlnnlon. pastor; morning aervlce,

‘iseboof,
___. . .  nry
nraday; 7:30 p. m.

II; evening aervioe. 7:00; Sabbath achoti), 9:30 a. 
m.; Henry McUaulln. Supt.; prayer meeting Wed-

I -

!
sjy. ■

Tlie pastor will preach Sunday morning 
and evening. All Invited. An unusually 
large congregation n Mended the services 
last Sunday, and one member was re
ceived on profession of faith and bap
tism. This was a young mother with a

^.Dr. Denton rendered medical aid nnd 
both mien are resting easy today and wll 
probably.be fullyrecovered inn few weeks.

They bnd a miraculous cscojie from in
stant death, as the buckboard in which 
they were seated was entirely demollshec 
by the heavy team and wagon.

Building and Loan Association
The Sanford Building and Loan Asso

ciation -held nn Important -meeting, on
Tuesday night Jn the offlce of the Holdeh
Real Estate Oth—'Tlie-by*h>ws were ndopt- 
ed, and the same bourd of directors elected 
for the ensuing year.

The first regular mjxuiflg of- the board of 
| directors will be held on next Monday, and 
at that time the dues for the first month 
must be paid. The meeting will take place 
at the office of Secretary A. P. Connelly in 
the Whltner offices.

Celery Plants for Sale
I have about a million early transplant

ed celery plants which I offer fur sale. 
They will be ready for delivery by October 
13 tit. Free of green hearts and sporln. 

8-tf A. Dorne*. Celery avenue.

n o  to tha m i  H1«!: syt j i  »Aw ̂
u b a  may b* buat, Vn-ravcr tbv city bat es

tablished or shall establish such grade. Where 
the sueeta are not graded, said Grantee*, their as
sociates and assign*, shall grade the space be
tween the rails and two feet beyond the ends of 
the ties on such street* or parn  of streets, and 
itrail remove and adjiut their tracks to confram to 
said grade with as little Inconvenience and btnder- 
n n tt to the use of such street os possible, end In 
no event shall the city be Untile to sold Grantees, 
their associates and astlglfl. for any damage on 
account of sakl change, when the said Grantees, 
(heir associates or assigns, shall lay or repair 
their tracks on said streets or portions of slreeu 
at the time paved, they shall at their own espenae 
relay the paving taken Up to as lo conform to the 
established grade, making the needed repair* with 
like material used In such paving.

Whenever or wherever Ihe d ty  or owner* of the 
abutting property on any Itreet shall hav* paved 
or shall pave, or cause lo be uaved. any atreet or 
part of street ost which said Grantees. Uielr asso
ciate* or assigns, now have or will have tbelr aald, 
track* or aay jta ltih e rea f. litc u jd  Gran Lees, th ru  
associates and assign*, shall at the same time, or 
upon not Ira In writing, g lv o  by the eaM~rityraml 
u iu k r iu  supervision »nddlreclhm, jra vet he spare 
between Its rails and tracks, and at least two feet 
beyond ibe ends of the ties. In the name inannet 
and with the same material us Is used In paving 
(ha remainder of the suect; and -shall maintain 
ihe-oame In good order and cumlition.

At all crossing* on unpavtd strrets, ihe said 
Grantees, their associates and assigns, shall, un
der the supervision and direction of said city,cover 
the space between their Hacks ami U-twccn the 
rails of their tracks, and even therewith for at 
least two foot wide, and (he approaches thereto 
on each tide, with rock or shell, or with such other 
material a* m aybe permitted by said d ty , and 
shall maintain the some In good repair and con
dition.

Sir. 3. The laying of said tracks, crossings and 
pprpachcs at crosalngs. and (he locations of wires 
ithln Ihe said d ty  limits, and maintaining the 

same, ahall be under the supervision of till prater 
authorities of said city, and ahall be done In ac
cordance with their Instructions.

Sec. 4. The rare charged by sakl Grantees, their 
auoclaaeg and: assignt. from any point on their 
line or branches, attainable by one continuous 
passage witliln ihe city liuiits along said tinea and

within
. _______ _________ i  forfeiture of this fran

chise and all rigid* and privileges heroin granted.
Said Grantees, their associates and assigns, r"  “ 

within (hlrlyday* alter being notified by the M 
(a writing of the approval of Ihl* ordinance, r 
the City Council In writing of their acceptance or 
the provTUnm - und cntldltliins hr thl* brdlnkm e, 
and Ihe failure on the pari of sakl Grantee*, tbelr 
associates and assigns, lo notify the City Council 

after

For City Marshal
To the Voters of Snnfrai

Ä S y s - t r r ;Ifn-AriîîmrStijS
tiro town' of sánfoni '« th e  romfog

I ha
end tave had some years experience ai «» 

fully realUc the dutk« miuirrd uf a u 
If elected. J promise to faithfull) an.t„ / J s y f  
1.7 Krve. and will at all tiniest,;

Hsnigi

their acceptance thereqL shall
"  rights and prlvilrgea granted

t ine
t of notice of the 

rein 
operate

'J  .  » 7 " u  “ i  ■ «  u n m n  m v  u l m M i  l .
forcethe tasr* of the ilùtc m>,l 0,r rltï U

t-C. U m .
within stxiy days JH  
approval of this ordinance as herein luescrlbed, of

as a for
andfelture of s t t ____ I .  _

comprised la this ordinance.
Sec. S. The City of .Sanford give* and grant* the 

franchises and right* herein set forth, reserving 
the right and requiring the said Grantees, their anc« of all Inws. 
associates and assigns, a* a condition precedent 
to the taking effect of-the grant, to give end grant 
to the City of Sanford, the righto, s i  end after tho 
expiration of Ihe term uf thirty (30) years herein- 
tieforc mentioned, to purchase the street railroad 
nnd other property used under or In connection 
with the franchises and. tights hereby granted, or 
such part of such property a* Ihe CRy of Sanford 

desire to purchase at a valuation ra th e  prop-

.To the Voters of Sanford:
I hereby announce myself ns a randid#i. 

election tq  the office of fcity Marshal,ïn d îu T u
“> 'hank my friend» f„, iheir nX,, '  .

thè past and aollrìt acuniiniiniio- itte iiX  a 
IhemunlcIpalelecUon. Derrmfaer I7th i wiT 1 
thnt. a» In thè oasi. I «.ili ,|„ n./ÌV.nos^Tu^ 
serve order In thè d ty  nnd enforro n ■ ^«tflrt ubtrr«. 

J T. Lu

tnny
■reat tim t .

ir u/Wlraram «» u
accordance with and to the full ex tent of the  pro-

erty.-tent uiut n  tsunntTTtPGIFid^w'Irki.________
róvkini hy law, InItlStl tunlxeu uy u/biDation aa i

visions of ihe laws of the State of Florida In such 
cases luiule amt provided.

Sec. U. It is further provided that nothing In 
(Id* IrnndiLse JhnJI he.cuoslaiedjw a a jn  deprive 
any abutting owners along sakl railway from re
covering any damages that may tie lawfully 
claimed from sakl Grantees, tlicir associates and 

KillPUL - . . .  .
Sec. 10. It Is further provided that If the Gran

tee*. their a Muriates nnd assigns; shall aban
don sakl railroad, or shall fall jo  Operate Its cart 
for public use tor u term of s in y  days at one time 
fexerpt In rate* of w arrsttlke*. enrib.iuakes, 
ttoods or epidemic*), it thull work a furfciluro of 
thl* franchise and ull tight* and privilege* heroin 
granted.
. j f o  ll- „Ttie Gritnlees.dhtlr .associate# and aa- 
■Ulci shall nl rw time iqw-rnte freight Oar*, except 
one IraUtr, Within the city, without tporial per- 
nlttlOQ l<e Kinnt.d by n resolution of the City 
CuunuL - _  ‘ “

hr .̂ 12. Ut it F i1»ini* OtuAiNui. that whenever 
the City of S*nlwd shrill huve within It* corporate 
llrmu u popolutioii Id ten ( lO.Olhjj thuusund. the

For Clerk,Treasurer and A»eu«r
To the Voter* of Sanford:

1 om a candidate for re-elrction to throlBraJ 
Clerk, Treasurer nnd Assessor „r t|,r city <gfoT 
ford. -I have served the (imple in il,i, ijfWi» 
■ight ysaraaad tbejUhrricmiaattH.1 .luirui ¡í™-  ̂
yours qunMIics me to atvc the ...........
I*iof r* i1J , 7 1 1 0  tironilse muiHuluJfaithful dUchurge of the duties .d ihe ratUv

wa. _____Men L Sran.

. yOld Shoes Wanted
am nRnin nnkin^ for OLD SHOES. I 

will Uivo what they are wrath 
SIZES, 6, 7. 8, 0. 10-11 AND 15

A . E . Irvin ’s Shoe Shop
Cor. 3rd St, and Sanford Ave,

A N D R E W - J O H N S O N
• ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Fradice*' in Slate and I'etlrral Cimni.

M. C. T. Building 1'ludir 2(1

Land is the busts of all wealth. Lsnd hunger has esused bloody • wars- &nd the 

desire for land brings a million immigrants annually to our 

.................. shores from over-crowded Europe )

TM E
la n d  on earth is right here in the Sanford District-sub-irrigated lands,

watered'by everlasting artesian^wells
,  \ .  , „j  ̂ ■r> ■ y * - - t ■ * *m

Get some of it now, before the mi:

W e  have it-lots of land-town lots, suburban lots and farm lots
. 9 i

Yes, Lots of Lots on Lots off Easy Payments

Write us. .We’ll tell you all about it
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IEWSOF t h e  w o r ld

itemsof interest Gleaned From 
Various Sources

A NEW PICTURE O f .THE SANFORD NIGH SCHOOL SHOWING THE ANNEX
i  . , ,  “  I 9  .... “J ’ 11- -  ,, _  ■ a • s

1 . V T — ■—
. V- :

HfftNINeS DUBINO THE WEEK

IK Reader» WRI r l« l  ■ Brief 
Historical Spring flow ing .

Tor Hurried Readers
f 0« 0 S. battleship Maine, llte advance 
I ..jrl of the nll*thc-world-round fleet, has 

L ie l b s  circuit and anchored In Ports- 
,tkrH. IU hflfberjQct. 10. ond tire Al- 
-M»k, R>enfid-«f tba-Bccte. anchored 

' '^ r Y w k  harbor Both vessels were 
»reived with much enihnslnsm. The 
c0UfM! coveretl was nbout 35,000 miles, 
iod the trip was mode in 308 days. 
T^STittult of n light Between «-wnn-

dfrin*'band of Rnlhead Indians and War
den Peyton ond his deputies, near Hol
land's Prairie, Montana. Oct IB, .the war
den *nd four Indians are dend.

During a violent snowstorm In Colorado 
Satonlsy and Sunday six persons lost 
tbrir lives.

Final funeral services over the remains 
of the isle Bishop Henry a  Potter of the 
Fi«copal churcli. were Isold In New. Yt 
Q, t. 20. The service wrrr tl»r n M ^ n n u m  
prtuive ever -hold-ln-this country,*n f ‘ her 
were participated in by churchmen fr'nnied 
various sectioaa of New York and ti wtm 
ruuntry st large- The body was deposItjaHo, 
in the crypt of the Cathedral of St. J<>\iever 
the Divine now being bullion Mornlngsly 
Heights. The tomb is in the chnnfcel 
tveea the communion rail and face of the 
aHar. nnd is the first oneln the magnifi
cent edifice. It will be marked by a mar- 
tie tablet.

The Bowery, New York*«* famous thor
oughfare, is to be redeemed by the new 
(briitiin psychology? the new healing sys
tem known ns the Emmanuel movement.

Forest fires have been raging again the 
past week in Pisque Isle nnd Alpena coun
ties, Michigan. Vast amount of property 
damage is repotted, running into the mill
ions. It is fenrtd hundreds of people have 
km their lives.

In the presence of some 200 spectators 
in Branchbrouk Pnrk, Newark, N. J„  Oct.
19, Justice B. I). Howell cohimt tied suicide
by shooting himself In tire head. ----

The 150th anniversary of The birth of 
Nosh Webster was celebrated at New liu- 
vea Gmm ijrut, Os ), IS.— ——

Gov. Haskell of Oklahoma has brought

£ ’We*:-?:.?*;!*-Srftìl W itóíéC rf.d í•7*?v ** •
i t i

SM
m m
JVC

■
<L ■

*• )

«•»fio.

• l l ' l iB I , l i n e e ,  I.MIW Ja l-party-te-

Parents Club to  Meet
The Parents Club will rt**t nt the school 

house Monday, Oct. 28, nt 3 o’clock p: m; 
All Interested In the welfare of the school

The General News of “The Land 
of Flowers”

CULLED FROM THE STATE PRESS

An Im-

lii CtorlrUimtHng

Home Made Bread. Like Mother 
Used to Bake 7

T h e o r y

THE NEVV R A ILR O A D
First Shovel of Dirt Thrown 

• Last Monday Morning

OPENS RICH SECTION

suit for libel ngulnst W. R. Hearst, laying 
damages at JUOO.OOO.

At Wusliingion. Oct. 10, under direct 
brdas of lire Pope, Rt. Rev. Laurenus Ve 
ns of Mexico, was consecrated a bishop. 
It wu one of tire few instances of a Jesuit 
Wng made a bishop in the Catholic church. 

—~E.1L Morrissey of Cleveland,* grand mas
ter of the brotherhood uf Railway Train 
two, has been elected president of the 
American Railway Employes’ and Invest 
<n‘Association.

Chicago liad a million doljur fire on the 
Hill Inst i wlil iV dlu troyod Uia. latorwa
tional Sait Co’a docks,- the oflice of tlie El 

-  Joliet 4  Eastern railway and flhy 
wRfhtcars. '

The grandest add most spontaneous ro 
option ever accorded by ■ one nation tc 

was that handed to tire American 
^ t<rfWaf ve“ e,• ln Japan tide Week. 
The admiral in command of tire vlslliiy 
**t says he never saw or heard of any 

■tg like it. The enthusiasm is unbound- 
«  smong all cluases and Ure visitors are 
**kume u> all die country affords.

_ J h e  cornerstone for a <2,000,000 Cath-
■“^"Calhtilrnl was laid in St, Louia Uds 
^ttk.

An unsuccessful attempt tQ assassinate 
»th« Fielding of the Chicago Catholic 

'¡¡¡2* oi OwpusChristt - Two shots i 
"w. neither taking effecL The shooting 
**un^  during service Sunday.

®bmlnglin:n is u> have a 17-story tky- 
»ersper.

Rehraiks military academy, near Un- 
rAWM burned Oct 17. Loss *100.000; 
“ Wrwc« <20,000.

- > • ,2 ^  ^  T“»fk** ondC npt 0  Rankin, 
1 Dllon>ey* °F Benton, Term.,

- ¡7?y en from Ward’s hotel, at,Walnut 
. !lM-'• un ll'e night of Oct 19. by 

louilt'i Ct% Noxl day Rankin’s body was 
«« u r "41"11 *n tilC woods;. Taylor has 

B**a from since. The governor 
*10.000 reward 

5 wPture sad ronlHfiGoa of the guilty

The New Road Offers Great Promise
'  To Growers nnd Sanford Peo

ple Generally <
Monday nnd ucsday_of tlia week 

marked an epoch in the history of Sun- 
ford, for on those days the real wort on 
the Sanford 4  Everglades Railroad wus 
commenced. FOf nmnjrweeks post the 
papers have been full of notes about this 
new road and the Burvey wotk tali'

1 ■ rosvw ihim UrtllM>crm4JAl''PO!»c place, but Tins week tlie reufify Was
forced upon the people when the work of
grading actually began. All day Monday
nnd Tucsduy Inrge parties drove out or
walked out to view this most imjiortuni
start in Sanford's march of progress.

The right of way starts from tire con
nection of the Oveido branch of tho A. C. 
L.. near Park avenue, and crosses San- 
ford avemie near the" Close place, tnkl ng 
a southeast course through tho celery 
delta nnd the richest fanning country In 
the entire south.

Men nnd teams are as busy ns bees 
breaking the ground and filling in, and 
preceded by an efficient corps of en-

CfiliT

ou
so

Quick Orders for Fnjjcv.—
wills tlio river transportation, and there 
nre rumors to tire effect tlint a new line 
of boats may be put on to take care of 
the freight nad passenger service between 
Snnfonl nnd Jacksonville, thus transport
ing both from northern pointB direct to 
tire celery delta.

Messrs, Chase, Wliltncr, Rossiter, Con
nolly and Forster deserve a vote of thanks 
from tlie people of this section for this 
great enterprise, nnd everyone on the 
line of railroad should help oulr life pro
ject in every wuy possible.

Several views were taken of the men 
nt work upon tlie new road nnd the San
ford & Everglades will udd one more link 
in tire enterprise of the Celery City.

A. P. Connelly is general manager of the 
new railroad, nnd having years of expert 

-the ruilhHid line, con lie expected
\J<«ib Ure work of the road through to

Epitome of the  Week’s M ost 
p o rten t Happenings In the 

S ta te ’s Domain.
On the theory that justice should be the 

foundation of law, Judge Gordon of the 
criminal court of Hillsliorough county Inst 
week set aside a Jury’s verdict of guilty 
atul dixclmigM Jfcvtri- . usi*RgiwrVkk> »~: 
Nutuce and-)i«Jk»Gnrrtn-:-i:liHriieo'-wltir,*v ,f* 

’Tniiifravnted nssault nn the editor of a Cu- 
ban pt\i>er in Tampa. The editor has left 
Ure country.

Ocala Ilnnner: It is claimed that tha 
green fruit from Florid« is demoralising 
prices, and is for nil the world like “killing 
the goose Umt lays the golden egg." It 
docs look like something ought to Ire done 
to prevent It.

lion. B. E. MctJn, commissioner of 
agriculture, was in Ocala, having arrived 
Friday from Alnchun county, where he • 
lias Iwcn looking over the stale convict 
camps of Dutton 4  Co. He Is well 
1 pleased with tlie manner In which tire__

mvlcts are being Itandlod by tire various 
eoé&i  over the stntc~m • presept. Htt— 

had Intended making n more extended 
tour of the state, but urgent business 

1 J  | - | i  I q  a  CT ■ * m» J'nllc«! hlmdtack to Tallaluusce. 
n U U b O . ^ F  U r i ’ Xfïdrnev EWTlMvIs was recently senr 
C f n u n .  f*  /» L  n "  *w5t °F guavas by a friend and sent a 

’ . i t  negro boy to the depot for them. On tire
A. C. L . SURGEONS MEET HfcRt

About

\
°P

jtplelion. „
j - .  „uiuiuays ¿I to Up. in .

A WEEK OF AMUSEMENTS

gineers under the supervision of 
Engineer Ginn, Ure work Is beinglrushed 
through, tire company expecting to have 
Ure first five miles ready for care Ure first 
day of February.

LeaYing outside Ure great benefits to 
be derived by the celery growers and Ure 
people of Sanford, this new road, after 
leaving the celery delta, will traverse 
some of the richest timber tracts in Flor- 
da, and the right of way to the southern 

end of Florida will do much toward open
ing Up this vast region which for yen-? 
las laid idle, only awaiting Ute advent c *

theThe Breton Rtinkcl Company Hold 
Local Boards

‘ The first week of the Benson’s engage
ment of the Breton-Runkcl Company at 
Uiu_ Sanford Opera lbmse upencd must 
auspiciously, full houses greeting the ex
cellent compnny each night.

The show is nil that has been claimed 
for It, and everyone sjrenkH in the higjiest 
terms of Ure dramntic ability of the com
pany, as well ns of the excellence of the 
moving Pictures and electrical effects

One Hundred Cante Up The St.
Johns River

Tire fourth annual meeting of the Asso
ciation of Surgeons of lire Atlantic Const 
Line Railroad Company convened In Jack
sonville, Tiresduy morning. There were 
nboUt,oms hundred of tire members jires- 
ent from points throughout lire great rail
road ¿jiHicm.

The first session was held in the Board 
of Trade building in Jacksonville nt 10 
o’clock in tire forenoon, nnd 3:30 in tire 
afternoon the association boarded tire Clyde 
Lino steamer City of Jacksonville for n 
trip up Ure St. Johns river to Sanford, nr 
riving here atlO o’clock Wednesday morn
ing. The wives nnd daughters of many 
of UtemetubcramndeUte trip also. During 
tire trip n session of tire association was 

^ijt^d at which Ure following program wns

'given- - ' far.ihe operation of
* i ’•"»k.SP Bo yd

Surgical indications,ik.-_ * ■%Ks*«r in
Gnsiro-cmerostoiny, Dr. Jphn l.. ^ 1
Jacksonville, Fla.; The treatment of cci. — . 
fractures, nnd results, Dr, S. T. Carswell "  
Citra, Fla.; Solution hydrogen dioxide, Dr 
E. HIacksIreni'.High Springs, Ha.; The mil • 
riHul Dr. Lueirn Loften, Empo‘f t

negro’s return to the house without them, 
Mr. Davis Inquired why he d|,d not bring 
them. "Boss. d«y ain’t dere.” Mr. Davis 
idrened nnd wns Informed that Urey were 
there. The negro went again, but soon 
returned nnd said, "Boss, dor Is er box 
down dnr fer ya\ but whatever Is In It is 
sbo Ueud."-K-T a votes Herald.

Jacksonville Times-Union: All tha 
newspapers of the country raising money 
for the Bryan nnd Kern campaign fund 
have been nblo to send In only about 
*100,000 to tire national campaign head
quarters. This is not nearly enough for 
lire expenses of a country-wide cam- 
(uilgn. Consequently, another urgent call 
has been Sent out for funds. Tlie question 
is, "Shnil the democracy allow this elec
tion to go by default! What maybe done 
js shown by Ure success of the two gen
tlemen of Tampa who raised *230 In u 
few days, canvassing only the business 
section of that city for Ure fund. They
exjrect to secure much more money before
Urey cfense. ^_ —

r a n e e  A g e n t s

which have been mude jxi&sihlc by the re
cent installation of nn «¿Jpctricnl plain.

Tire |irogrnni is changed each night, and 
either u drama or comedy is given, inter
spersed with the latest moving pictures, 
illustrated songs, nnd polite vaudeville.

The liberal patronage accorded the Brlt- 
on-Runkcl Company Uiis week insures 
success for lire season hence Urey will re
main in Sanford during the entire season.

Will Advertise Sanfarri

awaken It Into Ufe anr
ir

Ute iteel rills To 
civilization. ,

After the completion of the first five? 
miles through Ure celery delta, the San
ford Traction Co., which has already ob- 1 
tained a charter from tha city, will con
nect with Ute railroad and ¿>ulkl a trac
tion road through the streets of Sanford, 
thus giving Ure people within p radius of 
five mites on each side^ of the city a 
chance'to market tbqir crops and ship 
direct from Ureir farms.

It will also prove a great .boon-to own
ers of suburhars property, hi they can re

de some distance from the business 
center and still transact business In tlie 
city proper.

In fact, there is no end to the possibili
ties or great benefits to bo derived from 
the Sanford 4  Everglades Railroad and 
the Sanford Traction 0a, and only the 
future can ^nfold Sanford of after years. 

The tractiN) company will oo-operete

1 month
1.71
.01

F L O R ID A
ria. Va.; A simple system of draining ti» m  • J . . x j O  11 f M
WU....CU, I*. E. Dickliuaii. W hen.
pajHTS (titles not announced; rei>prts <> f ......... — i w x w x
cases.

This gathering of surgeons of this|>opu- 
lar railroad system annually is a source of 
pleasure to the members of tire ussocia- 
tiun, nnd encli year surgeons from till uvur -^hilc-Ure 
tho system gather in |>rofituble reunion, 
und title year was no exception to the rule.

Delivered by carrier. Daily 
and Sunday 12c per week^

The trip up tire river was an innovation und 
thoroughly enjoyed by all.
, While in this* city they were guests of 
the Sanford House, und werddriven about 
Ure city and tlirough the celery delta, leav
ing on the afternoon train for Jacksonville, 
Many of Ure members expressed great 
pleasure at*1 viewing the famous celery 
fields, of which they hud heard so much, 
and for an inspection of which Ure trip 
was in part planned

New Line of Steam ers
The Suufurd und Genevu Steamboat Co. 

one year, one UoUar. !* U,e late8‘ organization in shipping dr-
dedded to tuiYp an ulliee In Jack: ties, gnd lire new company will operate u

dolly steamer between Sanford and Lake 
Harney. C. L. Pugenhart is general uuin- 
ager of Ure new company and bus recently 
added-Ure new steamer Alligator to Ure 
linoM This will give Ure Lake Harney sec
tion An opportunity to ship their fruits und 
vegetables, and will mean another indus
try for Sanfurd, making this die central 
shipping pùlht fof Ure Take region. T  *'

The Seml-Weeely Journal, 
one year, one dolla

It was
sonville during the winter season with a 
competent man in charge, and he will be 
supplied with good literature descripUve 
of Sanford and ulso a generous supply of 
fruits and vegetables fresh from Sanford 
every day. ■ There is no doubt but what 
this oflice in Jacksonville will be tire means 
of attracting more people to Sanford than 
any oilier movement' boulJ'“pdssiblJ' do. 
Our people arc awake to the fact that ad
vertising pay«, a nd Sanford wJUgoln more 
publicity Uils year than ever before.

IleaUng Stoves
AU kinds—wood, coal oil and gas. Hove 

your old stove cleaned and put up now. 
Our men can do it. Telephone No. 8.

Geo. H. Funald Hakdwake Oo,

Just Received
The largest line of sporting goods ever 

recelvod in Sanford—guns, rifles, hunUag 
clothing, etc. Harry J . Wilson,

' 1 , » I ,
.

Christina Kelly, tire U-yunr-oRl ilaugh- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Kelly, was shot 
and instantly killed at Fernundina, Octo
ber 17th, by Bernard Cone. 14 years old, 

rJiildrcn were nt p|ny nt
Cone home.

Mr. John East man, wife nml six chil
dren, traveling in a typical up-country 
wagon, (kissed through Wuycross, Ga„ 
October 17th, cn route from West Virginia 
to Luke City, Fin., having' been on the 
road since July 23. Mr. Eastman said 
he was making the change on account of 
his wife's health, and that he would set
tle near Lake City.

F. M. Brown, the hotel proprietor at 
Silver Springs, charged with robbing the 
posiome^fit that place, caihe~ Ihto noto- 
riaty October 17 by attempting to commit 
suicide. A few days ago Brown was ar
rested and confessed to the charges of 
robbing the postpflice on two different 
occasions. i!c was brought before the 
United States commissioners and required 
to give bond for $1,500.

Jerry Crowley, a prominent young mer
chant of Ldke City, committed suicide last 
Friday by taking laudanum. Broodlug 
over tlie death of his wife Is supposed to 
mye been the cause of tire suicide.

The animal Confederate reunion of Uiff 
old soldiers was held in Tampa on lire 21stThe new steamship Une.will make spe

cial provisions for currying passengers, and und 22nd Inst. A large number wars in 
lids beautiful trip tlirough the lake region 
should be quite popular among tire tourists.

attendance.
The postmaster at Jacksonville Is asking 

lire Washington authorities for tweatyex
tra men to handle the extra work during 
tlie coming winter. f  ^

The usual butchery of Armenia tu b  y the 
Turks Is reported this week. kls

M S
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exhibit to lb ebright ami promising fUtur*. Tlie offcrinji 
next Sunday will be for foreign mission*:

AN ORDINANCE Iirritili the rxamli 
proper officer*. nil 
the amount of lu  
lainlng such i 
reached auch

" "  >7 «he salt] d tr  tndii, 
>k» of aaxninu to «v-rrt.u 
u  earn Ins»; ,„d  

_ it . and the populai|(,n
iraber the aalJT.Toi «uSS
bl to levy a tax of not rorí£^? 1̂,

upon the property Of the said corapanyi.™ ^  
To the llaoorahle Forrest Lake Mayor 

of Sanford. Florida: *w U lh* City
I do hereby certify th a t the abort .„ a  r----- -

Ordinance was duly passed at a regular m i n i  
the City Council of Sanford. Florida „ " ’ii1*«* 
O rtofcr IBlMBOB. • M»h  L

aye when accompanied by a person Paying fare.
Sac. 8. The said Chy of Sanford shall In no Casa 

tear up or undermine said tracks of said Grantees, 
their associate* and assigns, to lay dhwn new 
pipes or ducts or sewers, or for any purpose, with
out re-laying said tracks. • .

S ecn . Saw 0  r since *.tbetr a ssocia te* and as
signs. and their officers and agents, shall be lub- 
fect to all onllnanaes and resolutions which tha 
btty Council may. from lime to time, enact.

Sec. 7. The cars of said Grantee*, their associ
ate*'am! assign*, shall have the right of way on 
and over Ifrolr railway track*, turnouts and switch^ 
ro, to the exclusion of all teams and vehicle* (ex
cept the Are apparatus In case of lire), and kny 
person who shall obstruct such tracks or parts 
thereof, or otherwise retard the progress of said 
cart, after due notice Is given by the car bell or 
whistle, or Other proper signal, shall be punubad 
by a line of not exceeding live dollar*, or Imprison-1 
men* not exceeding Bve day*. Provided, however, 
this section shall not operate as a release from 
lawful damage* far accident*.

Before this ordinance shall become operative, 
the said Grantee*, their »aaodate* and assigns 
shall enter Into a written contract, to be filed with

Granting ta S . O. Chaae. A. T. Roaslter. A. P. 
-  Connelly, F. P. Farater an# J. N. Whllner, 

Their Aaaaelatea a n d  i Assigns, Certain 
Rflhta and PrMIcgea Pertaining ta Street 

..Railroad In Ui« C lty o ffa n f aril. Florida
Be n Otojuaro by the City Council of the City of 

Sanford, Florida:
Ssorpost 1.- That S O. Chaw,- A T, Roeslttr, A.

W here Devout of the  Celery Rev. JM. Fox, rector, services every second and 
worth Sunday; ta lly  m ass. 7, a . m~t masa and ser
mon, 10 a. m ; Sunday school, 9 a m ; vespers, 8 
p. m.

Twentieth Sunday after Pent., Oct. 28, 
Sunday ocliooi, 8 a. m.

Maw and aermon, 10 o. m.
Rotary, instruction and benediction. 

7:30 p. m.
Monday, 26th Oct—
Mom, 7 b. id.
Cntechcticnl instruction, 3 p. m.

City W orship‘Tomorrow

RESUME OF AU CHURCH EVENTS

Of Intereat to Those Religiously In
clined-Subjects of Discourses 

for the Sabbath.
T V s  Farters of tka C h i n k «  is  I ha C ity  a n  F a  ready 

Raqvaatad to b rie f er aaed I hair Aaeasaeneaeia a eg 
M M r CVerch Ntwa ta ikla a O ta eat iatar than Thursday
afiicwtHilL

rirat Methodist
Rev. D. B. Sweat, pastor; church, comer Park 

avenue and Fifth slreetk  parsonage, comer Mag
nolia avenue and Seventh sttret; phone 234. 
Sunday morning service a t II; evening sendee. 
7:00; Sunday school. 9:43 a. m.; Jno. K. Met-

somn ruy Llama tu r irai aiin:i ; unu iruiu uaniun
avenue to Oak avenue on firs t street, accord
ing to E. R. Trnfford’a map of the town of Sanford,l l l g  M J  ( a .  a » -  I I I U I U I U  I* limp U l  H I P  t u w n  U |  O U H l U i l l .

Orange County, Florids^and such other streets anti 
nvmues as the City Council shall from time to time 
direct by resolution or ordinance. Said rights and 
privilege* are hereby granted to the said Grantee* 
for the purpose* of constructing, maintaining and 
operating by electricity, gasoline or such other mo
tive power, except steam, as may be from time to 
lime nulhoilred by the City Council, a line of 
street railway for tha transporting of passengers.

, Holy C ro ss  E piscopal
Rev. It. F. Brown, rector: Sunday morning serv

ice, 1|; evenIng aervIce, 7:00; Sabbath school, 7:30 
a. m : U. F. Whitney. SupL; prayer meeting, 0:43 
p, m.

Rev. D. F. Brown, rector of the church of 
the Holy Cross, having returned from hlg 
summer's vacation, will hold services morn
ing and evening,Sunday, the 25lh.

shall enter Into a written cuntroct, to o* tueu w 
tha City Clerk of the City, agrreing to fa« bound tor 
all the terms, stipulations, and conditions of this 
ordinaaoa. Such contract to 1» executed within 
sixty day* after notiUcatlon by the Mayor In 
writing,of tbo passage and approval of this on]In
ane«. Failure on the part of the said Grantee*, 
their associate* and assigns, lo carry out and per
form all or any of the conditions or undertaking* 
expressed In this franchise, shall work a forfeiture 
of all rights on the streets of the City of Sanford.

The granUng of the rights and privileges, herein 
set forth In this ordinance. Is upon the express 
coodltlon that the said Grantees, their associate* 
and assigns, obligate ihemselves lo build, con
struct. equip and operate their said railway on 
Sanford avenue from the south city limit* to First 
street, and on First street from Sanford avenue to 
Oak avenue, as herein set forth, within eighteen 
month* from the passage and sppnrval of this or
dinance. And shall begin lo construct and prose- 
cuts the congt/uclion vigorously to tumrdeiioimt 
their said line of railway, a* herein provided, end

chise antlaU right* and privileges herein gran tod.
Said Grantees, their associate« and assigns, shall, 

within thirty days after helng not ¡lied by the Mayor 
in writing of the approval or this ordinance, noUfy 
the City Council In writing of iheir acceptance of 
the prmrlsloat and cumlitiuni of this unliuatur.

baggage end' freight: together with such under
ground wires, and such side tracks, switches, turn
outs and .connections as may be approved by the 
City Council or its street committee, as may be 
necessary to the proper operation of stric t railwaya 
In said streets and parts of same, fiw the full term 
of thirty (3 ty  years, from and after the date of the 
going Into effect of thlaordinance.

In the operation of their motor* and ear* upon 
said street railway, herein provided, the said 
Grantees, associate* and assigns, shall nm form'to

r o u ;  oanoay sco t« . u v j a. m .; unu. n . n n -  
Unger. Supc. Epworth League. 4:00 Sunday even-

Lnrfic congregations attended the aer- 
vlcea last Sunday. The pastor prcacned 
on “Love," a t the pioming hour, a nd ' a t  
night the topic waa "Dare to be a Doniel/
* The usual services will be held tomorroi 

to which nil are moat cordially invited.
The hour for the Sunday evening set

and be governed by such rules'and regulations a t 
have been heretofore and shall hereafter be adopt
ed b r ordinance of said d tr .

See. 2. The tacka shall be laid with rails su it
able for operating with motive power as herein 
provided, and In such manner as not to impair th* 
i.~>-i«]fi^« <.f the street as a  thoroughfare for tha

For City Marshal
oLSanfurd.

I n ,  u i ,  » on which Ibe rail
way Is nr m ar be built, wherever the city hns es
tablished or shall establish such grade. Where 
the streets are not graded, sold Grantee*, their as
sociate* and assigns, shall grade the space be
tween Ibe rails and two feet beyond, the ends ol 
the tiro on such Street« nr parts of streets. nnd 
».'mil remove and adjust their track* to conform to 
said grade with a t  little Inconvenience and hinder- 
•nee to tha use of such street as possible, and In 
noevent shall the d ty  be liable to said Grantee*, 
ihclr associate* add assigns, for any damage on 
norount of said change. When the said Grantees, 
their associate* or assigns, shall lay or repair 
their tracks on said streets or portions of streets 
at the time peved. they shall a t their own expense

Sunday morn
Ice. llreventng service, 7:3 0; Sabbath s 
a. m.: K. R. Murrell, Sunt.; prayer me 

W ednesday, 7:00 n. m.; Y. w. A. first I 
m.; Y. M. S. last Friday, 3 p. in.

There will be service« morning 
ning. Rev. J . Perry Lee of Mg 
will preach at both services. A 
dially invited.

'  7 " ,  umcsiry my utmu»t iu « .[ores the laws of the state sod itn., iiv -
(  t Mm jv

To the Voter* of Sanford:
I ,'Y£Tir?i!lnCT,iiw* 777Trtf."1 * «n.lldarr rM r e jection lo the office uf City Manlml. and 

accaaloo lu thank my friends fur thru »uw«i «  
¡he Iwsl and solicit a  continuance u( ihe . Z  
the municipal election, December I7lh. I pru,u£  
that, aa In the past. I will do toy u teiositow i 
wrve onlcr ln the city and enforce a strict uuiu . 
ince of all law*. j y. |ji.

C o n g reg a tio n a l j ' S ’
Rav. R. R. Kendall, pastor; Si V  A 

service. II; evening service. 7:30; > "7? «
Wrdnraday. 7:00 p. m.; Sabbath,. 0
J . C. Enamlnger, Superintendent. v ̂

The pastor,Rev. R.R. Kendall,wt». 
morning and evening. The services o 
ihc week as usuoL All are wel6ome.

relay the paving taken up so a* to conform to (he 
rotaUlshed grade, making the needed repairs with 
like material used In such paving.

Whenever or wherovrr the city or owner* of the 
abutting property on any streyl shall have paved 
or shall pave, or cause to be hatred, any street or 
part of street on. which said Grantee*, their asso
ciate* or assigns, now havr or will have their said 
tracks or any p art thereof, the said Grantees, their 
■»»ooiatee at

Tor Clerk, Treasurer and Assessor
To the Voters of Sanford:

I nm a candidate for re-election m ibrufllmf 
Clerk. Treasurer and Assessor uf the City of w  
ford. I have .served the prop'- ■ -
eight years «mi the es pellern e 

“ “  tut. ni i lie  m g '

and rights hereby granted, or 
‘ Sanfordsuch part ol such proprrty n* the City of Si 

may actlte to O u tc W  at a  valualLin uf liic 
erly, real and personal, uesjrru, which valiupon inrtke  to w rit lisi by in  ggj mbrr Tlh, 1 brum !>,- a tarrlul «i!! 

rgaof the dutlr« »I U«-iii)i,r
M»«i 1. Som.

re elected Dect 
fuithful dlschgl

Uijyroesi i i w t f s a j  van ”  ■ tssasgp .s  gpaeiep -i o t s i v j  V a a j f f  'BlaltLl

undrr It* tupervUloo and direct km, pave (lie space 
between Its rada and tracks, and a t least two reel 
tiryund tbs ends of the ties, in . the same manner 
and with the same material as Is used In paving 
the remainder of the street; and shall maintain 
the same In good order end condition.

At all crossings on unpaved streets, the said 
Grante**; their assorts to* and assigns, shall, un-•tegBaWK̂
rail* of their tracks, 'and even therewith far at 
least two feet wide, and the approaches thereto 
on each aide, with rock or shell, or with tush dtbar 
material aa may be permitted by said city, and 
• hall maintain tha same In good repair and con
dition.

Sen. 3. The laying of said (racks, crossings and 
|pbrooches a t crossings, and the locations of wires 
I'lthin the said city limits, and maintaining the 
fame, shall be under the supervision of the proper 
lu thorllles of said city, and shall be done In ac
cordance with their Instructions.

Str. 4. The fere charged by said Grantees, their 
assoclene* and assigns, from any point on their 
line or branches, attainable by one continuous 
passage within the d ty  limits along said lines and

of the church orkÄmday, after the. mon
ing eerytee, to take action with referen 
to the resignation of tlie pastor, and 
transact any other bus! ness proper to coi Old Shoes Wanted

I am again~asklng for OLD NIIOKS | 
— wlU-gfarr-what-theyiire Worth— 

SIZES. 6 . 7, a , 9 , 10 II AM* 15 .
A . E . Irvin ’s Shoe Shop

Cor. 3rd St. ant^Snurnn! Avn.

any abutting uwncre along said railway from re-
w stlsji any- tlamagaa thus 
«dm*1,',a'U Iki

m ; Henry MrLsulln. Supt.; prayer meeting V 
nrsday, 7:30 p. ra.

Tbe imstor will preach Sunday morning 
and evening. All invited. An unusually 
large congregation attended the services 
last Sunday, and ope member was re
ceived on profession of faith and bap
tism. This was o.young mother with a

ceicry n u iu»  tut . . . .
1 have about a million early transplant

ed ceicry plants which I offer for sale. 
They will bo ready fordelivery by October 
15th. Free of green hearts und sports. 

8-tf A. Dornes, Celery avenue.

A N D R E W  J O H N S O N
ATTORNEY-AT-L&W

Practice« in State and Federal Courtt.

M. G. T. Buildliut.

the basis of all wealth inger has caused bloody 

immigrants annually to

wars

is. a million

ight-here—in- the—Sanford—D istrict-sub  

watered by everlasting artesian wells

Get some of it now, before the mighty host of land-hungrj 

W e  have it—lots of land-town lots, suburban lots and farm lots

of Easy- Payments
Write us

SAN FO R D , FLO R ID A
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their tracks. The government has been 
requested to send, troops to the scene to 
take tiie place of the laborers who refuse 
to stop longer in the dangerous locality. ‘ 

The Breakfast Food Co, of Battle Creek, 
Mich., has gone Into the hand« of 
celver. 1

PAI C U IS HOLD MEETING
oat Interesting Session at High 

School Building
Tke meeting of the Parents' Club, held 

IH the High School auditorium, Monday 
afternoon, was n Very pleasant affair. 
This was the first meeting of the club this 
fall, and the attendance was very good. 

At the request of the president, Mr.v L 
~  ~ "  “  ‘ After

ivan-

NEWS Of THE WORLD
d* * ' • '   

Hews of Interest Gleaned From
• • various Sources

HAMfNINGS DURING THE WEEK
H p r  —  '

,, „  ,ht Readers Will Find a Brief 
Historical Spring Flowing 

far Hurried Readers 
A batch of papers Bnd letters connected 

J j ,  die Beccher-Tilton controversy of 
on» years ago. were sold at auction last 

,^nd brought $312..
►600 penuasisPA

bbndi.
jl* Chinese government has employed 

faT «. Grant of New York ttr take charge 
cf the engraving plnnt to be erected in 
PAlng for the purpose of printing the 
Uak notes to be Issued by Uie Chinese 
faremment.

frank C. Kanin, a lawyer of New York, R. Philips, Prof. Perkins presided, 
bi bees sentenced to fifteen years im- the reading of 
¡»¡»ament for swindling Mrs. -Caroline tnry. Mrs. a  
lurry, a widow, out of $80,000. *
Tke American war fleet will visit -Chi- 

Mis waters this week.
IT

sib has U*en elected coinmunder of the 
"Gewgia division of the Confederate Vet- 
aim Tke next reunion will be field at 
Athena.

Secretary Root has refused the roquet t 
NhndrtorrtH* return to'lfraT cSurilry ol 

Jni Jinoff Poured, a political exile.
Prince Auguit Wilhelm, fourth son of 

' the Ktlier, was-married, Oct. 22, to his 
cousin. Princess-Alexandra Victoria of 
hchieiwig-llotsteln.

Loesi option elections in Ohio have been 
going dry of late at the rate of one a day. 
ftewtufcivc^24 «nloona and the drys 
»phi out 872.
There are four states in which women 

kin the right to vote (in (»residential. as 
•tO si other elections. These are Idaho,
(Uarado, Wyoming and Utah. In these 
utes women hold the balance of powejv

At the nmltry show at the recent Geor- 
|h ttite fair was n hen vnlucd at $10,000. 
final.her ducks were sold to one party 

Tu $200 each.
Joseph John Button of Brooklyn. Tf. Y„
I n s  la die United States postal aer- 

vie* far S5 years, died the past week, in 
la Wth year. His picture hangs in the 

t 1ep*rtmem office at Washington.
Ikt Jiponeit General Nodzu. prominent 

hring the war between Russia and Japan, 
kind. The burial wos largely attended
Ewnioent among the noted persons pres-11,01 we 10 indude 
*>t »ai Admiral Sjicrry of the American 

bsttleshi|is.
*1 «nor Park, L  1. Oct. 24. Geo. Rob- 

sjocomobllo of 120  ̂horse power, 
rAarrlnn made machine, won the Van- 

cup for the fourth time, and bcat- 
'■f kl (revioui records. The distance 
n» vu 258.00 miles and the time was 
»40 minute* 48 and 1-5 seconds.

*iity persons have been arrested 
with complicity In the nlghtridera'

¡E M ih ld i of Ca|K. Rankin last week

t J S  Mullini- s- C- Oct. 26. destroyed
y tmnds of ltdiaiMs* pr

■ »■imiUJ Tobacco Co. Loss is covered 
liamrsnce.

is feared that great loss of livestock on 
the nearly ranches will result from these 
funus. After spending more than two 
million»of dollars to save their interests,
American owners succeeded In extin
guishing the flames but greater terrors 
now prevail. The flames had consumed 
the noxious gnsscs. but when the fire was r „ „ 11
stopped the gnsses burst forth, and labor- CULLED I DOM THE STATE PRESS 
era Inhaling the least of this drop dend in

ALL AROUND FLORIDA
c  * - * ■'

The General News of “The Land 
of Flowers"

STRICKEN AT HIS POST
Engineer Kayes Has Stroke of 

Paralysis „ .

over, putting his head in range of the 
driving block which coming-down struck 
hitn a glancing blow upon the head, and 
putting him out of business for Severn! 
hours. Ills heavy felt hat. and the fact 
thht the block did not strike him squarely, 
saved his life, as the block descended with 
great force. Mr. LJpe was able to resume 
hlh work this week and will sufTer nothing EOUND THUS BV HlS ' FIREMAN
more than a badly bruised head.

Im -

a re-

An Epitome of the Week’s Most 
port ant Happenings In the 

-  S ta te 's  Domain.
By a fire in the factory of Ballnrd-ller- 

nnndcz in Ybor City Saturday night, ten 
thousand cigars were destroyed.

J. W. Kehoe has wtihrtrwvkii**fftim die

settling the controversy that threat-1 
the loss of a Democratic congress

man^ __
A terrible snowstorm |>rcvnile<l in the 

Southwestern part of Canada llic puBi 
week. Several persons lost their lives In 
the storm nnd thousands of sheep per
ished.

Jacksonville hns been selected ns the 
ghe minutes by the secre- nexl peering place of the o{ the Assocln- 
F. Whllner, the audience tkm of «“»way Bridge nnd Building Su- 

was favored with an Instrumental solo Pcrintendents. 
by Mrs. D. L. Thrasher. W. R. Coulter, who wos shot during nit

The address by Prof, Perkin»-on the «hercarion rbv~JustieeHowell iu -Ji 
BBlWtLoL ihc pui3R~sclH>ol wns timely, sonvllle, is dead. Howeliis recovering. 
The prtmnry object of the school; he said, ' The plant of the Tropical Ice nnd Cold 
Is to make good citizens; to train l»oyS Storage Co.bf Toiniw wns burned Sntur- 
ond girl« so they will develop into well- day. Loss £130,000: insurance, $63,000. 
bn In need men nnd women who love the 
truth and are ready to light-for it. Then, 

tins public school -must irnTif the

Lawn Mowers
Special prices to reduce stock. If you 

want a good mower at a low price, now is 
the time to buy. Also good stock of 
scythe«, • grass hooks and lawn rakes.

Harry J. Wilson.
, 1  J  * — ■ ■ « ■  ■ a  »

But

tr~

minds of these future citizens. The first 
thing to be taught la moral goodness that 
respects God and man; God first; innn 
second. To instl}l Into the child mind 
love nnd fear townrd God. the perfect, in 
wisdom, goodness. Justice, and (tower— 
the Creator, Benefactor and Saviour; the 
Secret Witness nnd Judge. This ir, of all 
teaching, the best

Wo frtust nlso tench* thftso things that 
wiii develop the pupil mentally and 
physically,

Prof. Perkins expressed n fear that in 
our modern methodtW teaching we try to 

loo mudt for the Child. For instance, 
our quick methods of teaching reading 
has made a generation, of poor spellers. 
So much help is given the pupil by teach
ers and books that he docs ndt know how 
to do things when he gets out into the 
world. ..Too much is said about the duty 
of teachers to the pupils and not enough 
of the duty of the pupil to the teuchcr 
aud his school work? The Professor said 
lie would not advise returning to the old 
methods of the pnst, as the song has it:

“ Resilin'. rilin ' and rithmctlc 
* Tsujtht to the role of a hickory »lick."

In our present 
plans of teaching n due proportion of both.

The public school has a great work, he 
said in conclusion, and this work will tie 
done better by hnvjng both parent and
TeacHdr working together in unison.

The vocal solo by Mr, Woodcock was 
thoroughly enjoyed by the audience.

Rev. J. F. McKinnon delivered an ad
dress that wns appreciated by those pres 
ent. He spoke of the four factors that go 
to make up the school—the trustees, fac
ulty, (nipils and parents—congratulating 
the High School upon its active board of 
trustees and Its efficient corps of teach
ers. He urged a closer bond of union he.- 
xween the patrons and teachers,- indica
ting many ways in which the parents 
may be helpful to the teachers.

Following this address a few minutes 
were spent In discussing various (»bases 
of school work. .

The second Monday in the month was 
decided upon as the time for the meet
ings of the club.

|  fteiilooa of Bernard Marcus in Chicago 
îtrrcdtd by a bomb last Saturday.
FkKard Connors, widely known an the 

man of Chicago, dropped dcod
«city Oct 23.

b iMCsnaditn election this week the Landmark Changed
i *ns vltortous. *7^  worit eyesores in our town

16m of the so-called whiskey selz- the old DeMont bulld-
aa* Under the pure food set has been *or y foot Df First street. Delopl-

by the United States court ln fa-'lln*,B  haw ruhied. with a shifting, often 
* the government The CAM was; I J*5Jj^T«Bancy.U has been nn open 

Lguhhroa Distilling 1». Wl»o J  . w u»e new comers where San-
liquor as Bourbon whiskey J« ^ w e n e s . could beJf was

d* stulT hod been made from mo-1 *ora *" . .. ¿„ one 0f its main streeU.

.............  * * * * * * * *
since young Mr.-DeMont thc owweof 
thl* prepertyrhas returned here and tpk?n

^ T b ito t^ h h s  been thoroughly reno
vated, inside and out. 
for a boarding house und stores. Mr l*

At n service In the Methodlst-church In 
Tg^elhud-lastSuiMlaysuflteirnt mcmerwan 
ruisctl to pay the entire church debt, aume 
$1500.

The first case of "hazing'' at Soulher- 
lund college is reported to have occurred 
Inst week. The victim wns made to stent 
oranges nnd while carrying them away 
wns fired upon by the supposed owner 
which enused the victim to run himself 
almost to death. •

The lense of the Marlborough Hotel in 
rmnpahns been Mild to J. T. Sln[»lrtun of 
Oordele, Ga^ for $10,000.

E. A. Dick, who was manager of the 
Tampa Bay Hotel during tlie Plant regime, 
is to manage the Seviiin hotel In Havana, 
Cuba. , ^

Charles M. Council of Americus, Gq., 
has Iwught 71,000 ncres of timber land 
lying along the Georgid-Morlda state line 
aud Includes Inqd In Tavinr and Columbia 
counties in Floridu and Bennett, Peagler, 
Dickerson and Dougherty counties in Geor
gia. Consideration mimed is $171,00C).

A well 225 feet deep. Itehind the Charles
ton block, Orlando, has been completed. 
It is for drainage purpose, nnd is believed
to be on the ocean level. .• »

Major General Robert J. Mogill is the 
newly elected commander of the Floridu 
division of Confederate Veterans 

Among recent rulings nf_ ihe-lntnratat» 
commerce commission is the following; 
Free ¡»asses may be issued to Isona fide 
ex-employes of a railroad who ore travel
ing to reenter the railroad's service. Pass
es cannot be Issued to families of ern- 
ploycs who died n natural death while in 
the service of common carriers, though 
that privilege is accorded to tho families 
of employes killed in the service.
1 The First National Bank of St. Augus- 

gcd-by-Tlre—e n -  
27th. which occurred during business 
hours. It is believed that a live electric 
wire was the cause of the fire.

Sanford Does tier Part Toward Ald- 
J _ ^ - l n g  Bryan - — ~

The following letter was sent to the 
hendqansters of the Democratic National 
Committee by C. H. Lefller, all the work 
of soliciting being done by Mr. Lefller in 
two days, since his return from the north; 
Herman Riddcr, Treasurer Democratic 

Nntlonnl Committee, Chlcngor III.:
Dear Sin—We. the undersigned, sub

scribe the nmotlnt set op(tosite our names 
for the Democratic - National Cumpnign 
fund rit behalf of thB'dWUbh of WilUarn 
JrBryHrf Hnd'John Wi'Kern:
Rlchnnl H. M ark.. v . . .  , , . . . . $  1 0 0
C. H. Lefller ...............................  I 00
T. Kr.uic..................   1 00
C. Barnes ,  ...................... . 1 100
Cash . ; ............. . . .................  5 00
Forrest lake • ............  I 00
CapL W. A. k'iuifc—- :i-. — !**00
E. E. Brady 1 00
A, M. Thrasher ........ . . . ___ I 00
M. F. Robinson....... . _.................  2 00
G. S. Derry .............................._ ^i>00
A. E. Philips.............................  1 00
D. L. Thrasher.................     I 00
M: F (ank .......................................  iiO
L G.'Stringfellow ................... 1
G. R. Calhoun .............................   5

Total......................I _____ $24 50
Added to the fund sent in several 

weeks ago of $29.25, this makes n total 
of $53,75 collected in Sanford nnd sent 
to nid In electing die (teerlcss lender, W. 
J. Bryan, Very little interest hns been 
manifested in Sanford regarding the na
tional election and The Herald suggests 
a mass mcedng fur Monday night and 
several good speakers to stir up the gen
eral apathy and rouse the voters to the 
necessity of working fur dm Democratic 
cause as never before. . ,

New Business Block
The new buildings being erected in 

Sanford aru not confined to the resilience 
portion, and the latest addition to the 
business center is a two-story block to be 
built at the corner of Sanford avenue and 
Second street by Mrs. DeForrcsL The 
new building will be of reinforced con
crete blocks und will consist of two store 
rooms on tho Sanford nvenue side and one 
on die Second street side, with upper floor 
reserved for rooms or flats. *

The building will t>c commenced at 
once and when finished will enhance this 
section of the city., The Popq Contract
ing Co. have the contract for die build
ing. ‘
Building and Loon AasoclatlonGrowInf

The directors of the Sanford Building 8« 
Loan Association met last Monday night 
in the office of J. N. Whitner nnd held an 

«sting •oaeiom—Application» fur lutthi 
have been made to the amount of $5,000, 
and the same has been placed In the hands 
of the loan committee. The association 

, i . .  . . is starting off In good shape and every
R C H am . ha. Just sold o shipment of dllKI1 in Sanford should take share. In 

Irish potatoes from the Hartlng. section. ^  moyemem w|l|cb promise* so much In 
C. D. Schaffer recently discovered in the return Several new houses will be built 

western port of Alachua county whnt ap- ut once n# n rC8U|t of die association in 
pears to be a deposit of vurlegated ngotev Sanford, and this will ultimately‘provs a 
The specimens compare favorably with ,nenriB 0f alleviating the congested con

ditions of the city and constant lack of 
I muses. ______ ~

Now In Hospital Unconscious nnd 
Small Hopes arc Entertained 

ror tils Recovery
The snd intelligence wns flashed over 

the wires to Sanford on Sunday diat Eu- 
^g iaoer 'K a/ra  hml been strickerr kWFrf»iP :

rnlysls wjiUc s^ntcsl iu d m; sl.kisKwz;• ■. •*.v -• *.. 
ifTnc [iist Sunday, nnd Mrs. Kayes nnd 
daughter, with Master Mechanic Stevens, 
took the next Jra ln  for Tnmpa. where dray 
found Mr. Knyes In a (»rccarious condi
tion. While seemingly conscious he wns 
unable to spenk, and grave fears were en
tertained for his recovery.

The stroke must have come upon hint 
about the time he pulled into Tampa, ns 
he still grasped the throttle with his hand 
when found hyjils fireman, nnd the brakes 
had been reversed.

He is at the Adamson Sanitarium and 
receiving the best of care nnd medical m 
tciítlón. nud it k 'm  be ltonod thnt he « n f=  
recover sufficiently to be brought hack to 
Sanford.

Mr. Knyes came to Sanford from Wilkes: 
barre. Pa., about one year ngonnd became 
n resident nt once, building n fine—home 
on Magnolia nvenue, and becomlmlJdiúL. 
tifled wTth the Interests of his ndopird 
city, líe wns nn ex|»erlenced engineer 
nnd enjoyed tho confidence and esteem 
of both his employers und fellow employ
ees.

The Tampa Times lias the following:
“Stricken with pnrniysis ns his hand 

clutched the throttle of his engine, Levi 
Knyes one of the best known englneeroof 
the Atlantic Coast Une, is hovering be
tween life and death at tho South Floridu 
sanitarium, to which he was conveyed 
early yesterday morning. —  *

“Mr. Kayes had brought Ids train, a long 
freight, up from Port Tampa, on its way 
to Jacksonville.' He wns in apparent good 
health. His fireman, a colored man named 
Wagner, did not notice anything amiss. "
The train was brought to a standstill at 
the depot in Tampa. After some dispatch
es had been received, nnd the co n d u c to r 
was Tendy tu go uhend, the signal was 
given. The flrcinan saw the signal and 
wondered why the engineer did not re
spond. Hu looked around and euw Kayes 
apparently nlort, seated nnd with a firm 
grasp on the lever as if aliout to throw it 
over and start the engine. ‘Do yyu see 
the signnIT' ho asked. Receiving no an
swer he went up to his companion and 
saw that he was unconscious.

‘The fireman summbned the*conductor.
The road physician, Dr. W. P. Adamson, 
was called and he found the unconscious 
man to be suffering from a paralytic stroke 
which affected ills right side. He had 
Kayes removed to the sanitarium for 
treatment.

/ ‘Another engineer took the train through 
to Jacksonville.

“Kayes was taken to Jhe hospital about 
3 o’clock yesterday morning. He is still 
unconscious, and Ills condition is very se
rious. _________ ____ _____ _

ayes and their daughter, Miss 
Cora B. Kayes, were summoned from th íít 
home at Sanford. Mrs. Kayes said she 
had no idea that her husband was threat
ened with any illness, that lie seemed to 
be well when she saw him Saturday. He 
is about fifty years of age, and has a 
splendid record as an engineer.

“Mr, Kayes is u well known Mason, antT 
has taken practically all of the degrees 
known in the order.”

4

similar products from Colorado, 
prove a rich find for the owners 

| land containing the deposits.

and Krill 
of-the

has af- 
ootin in

- ■ — —- inut
•»Mother Ingredients.

111’orkhursl of New York I
fa» ,hc l‘rc*idency of the I 

wt toe Prevention of Crime.___
_  «PPM U

• »»diet of tfM lower ,

irtA iliff ,UdRmCnt —“
,(d. Killer had bodTu!» ^  Mont wd r*nl *** house only to such por-

The l o ^ ^ ^  * .  as can guarantee to keep it dean and 
Un BWBid*d highly respectable and hopes that the 

people of Sanford will appreciate Ids ef
forts In making his property again into a 
place of which Sanford and First street 
may feel proud.

i from Mexico's great olil 
miles from Tampico, bave j  

“i a score of workman- It 1

Will Locate In Sanford
G. G~Sargent, secretary of the Excelsior 

Fruit Growers' Association of Lake Min
netonka. Minnefttu. is in the city and 
will locate on a celery form west of the 
dty. Mr. Sargent will return to his home 
in the spring and bring atgpitThirty fami
lies from his section to Sanford, where 
they wlirengagc iu truck farming, Sun- 
ford's great irrigation system appealing 
to Mr. Sargent as no other section in die 
United States for vegetable and fruit 
raising. *•

U pc Has Narrow Cocape 
W. P. Li pc had a miraculous escape from 

death last Saturday while engaged in driv-

Tax Notice
| The tax books of the City of Sanford 
fur Uie am en t yeur will be open on the 
first Monday in November, 1908, at the 
Collector's office.

Personal taxes must be paid before the 
first day of March,. 1000, and real eatHte 
before the first day of April, 1909. See 
Section 213, Revised Ordinances. 

lirJT  "  ■’ J.~T. Ltx.' Collector.

Notice to Residents and Properly 
Owners

The Building Committee, of the City 
Council has authorized City Engineer J . A. 
Davis to nuinhrr all residences and busi
ness houses in the city. The d f  y has pur- 
diaaed a  sufficient of numbers to supply

alling a well on Sanford avenue. He w asIa liam i Mr. Davis will tack these on 
stooping down a t the lime, regulating one I houses a t a  price stipulated by the build- 
ót the attachments, and j leaned too far J ing committee. Uuiumnu CoututTCE.

Amended Postal Regulations
Postmaster-General Meyer has amended 

the postal regulation« regarding the en
closure Of any matter of a higher daks in 
mall paid for at a lower rate so as to Im
pose the penalty only upon those who 
‘.‘wilfully"-violate the regulation» Here
tofore tho dcpnitment has Imposed Bnes 
for such violations, regardless as to 
whether the offense was committed wil
fully or through ignorance. The Titles ag
gregate approximately $60,000 a year, 
and 90 per cent of the cases hgve been 
found due to ignorance of the taw, mostly 
by women and children and the Ignoranf. 
usually poor. There were 1,600 such cases 
in connection with the Jamestown expo
sition, all the violation« being committed 
by children/_________________

A cargo of green coffee was sold in New 
York this week for five cents a pound, 
March delivery. -  • - r '

h

- ..........—


